
Warsaw's 'Near-Starring Million'

B n )» P tS T , Seat. XL (API — 
The Warsaw rail« U w H  into 
«addon «ilene* early today sbert- 
ly after wltet «minded Hke the 
erpteelon of artillery «hells could 
bo hoard through the microphone. 
The announcer had carried on 

far into the nleht despite the deep, 
periodic rumbling« until the sta
tion suddenly went off the air half- 
w»v through the playing of a Polish 
military air. m

Temporarily, a t least, the only 
communication between the OOr- 
mah-besleged Polish capital ahd 
the rest of the warlg was added.

HOW LONDON TIMES ANNOUNCED THE WAR
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120 Planes
FDR URGES

Engage
TO KEEP U. S. OUT OF

Stoni Flvintf, 
Chute Jumps 
Head Proqram

Races With $700 
In  Prize Money 
To Thrill Crowd
Pattinarti at 1 o’-lo-fc Saturday 

afternoon and «rain at the same 
hear m  Sunday are doe to nee 
nvws «lanes In the air above this 
Oli» than they have ever seen 
before, as shin« entered In the 
Vampa Air Show fly In review 
arar the capital of the Top O’ 
Texas.
To date. 130 planes have been en

tered In the shew, to be held here 
Saturday and Sunday, with more 
than a d'een cities represented, In
cluding Oklahoma Cltv, Tulsa, Fort 
Worth, Houston and Dallas.

There are 29 events on the pro
gram of the two-day show which 
will be climaxed bV the stunt flying 
of Ceri D. Winstead of Oklahoma 
City, Cessna distributor, the 10,000- 
foot delayed parachute jump by Ls- 
veroe J. Dawson, Denver, parachute 
packer recently transferred from 
F rit  8111, Okla., to Colorado, and 
a parachute Jump by an amateur, 
Frankie Bills, Golden Gloves boxing 
champion.

Ships will streak around three 
pylons on a 24-mile course at 4:30 
o ’clock Saturday afternoon, 6:30 o'
clock the same afternoon, at 4 o’
clock. *:30, and 6:30 o'clock cn the 
following afternoon.

Awards Tote 1706 
In  aU> prises totaling $700 are 

offered to winners of the aerial ef
forts.

There will be races for ships of M 
horsepower and under, amateur 
raCSS for ships of 75 horsepower and 
under, and a race for ships in the 

—  saswri--«wA*.'~-
tiding, bai- 

surprise acts 
are other events on thè show pro
gram

Winstead Ace stonier 
Winstead, whose stunt flying will 

be one of the features of the show, 
is to perform lcops, snap rolls, 
so'tns with snap rolls at the top, 
Xguaslmen turns and some upside 

'  down flying.
He began appearing at air meets 

See AIR SHOW, Page 4

Oscar Dial Dies 
Of Heart Attack

The body of Oscar Dial, former 
Pampan who died suddenly at his 
home In Monahans late last night, 
will be brought to Pnmne for burial. 
Services will be conducted Saturday 
morning In Holy Souls chur h but 
the time has not been set. A Duenk- 
el-Carmichael Funeral home ambu
lance left for Monahans this morn
ing to bring thè remains to Pampa.

News of the sudden and untimely 
death of the popular young Pam
pan was received by friends here 
last night. Paul Kasislike. with 
Whom he was associated as agent 
for the Skelly Oil company, whole
sale department. In Monahans, and 
O. P. Buckler left this morning to 
accompany the body home. Visiting 
him a t the time of his death were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schwind of 
Pampa, parents of Mrs. Dial who 
was the former Margaret Schwind.

Mr. Dial came to Pampa In 1936 
alter graduating from Austin col
lege a t Sherman. He was named a 
teacher In the Pampa high school 
and was assistant football coach 
during the 1938 and 1927 seasons, 
associated with Verde Dickey, now 
head coach s t  Sherman.

'He remained a member of the 
faculty tor several years before 

die staff of the Cabot Car- 
company. About two years ago 
Dial moved to Monahans. A 

few months later he married Miss 
Schwind. Alec surviving is an infant 
daughter, Patricia Ann.

BMy Rom  And Eleanor 
Sat Date In November

NBW YORK, Sent. 21 « V -Billy 
Rose, showman, and Eleanor Holm, 
ÉÉIilMiiei. announced teday their 
long-awaited wedding had been eet 
fdr interim » in the second week 
at November.

Today wag' to  have been their 
weddtMt day. but Roee found out it 
would have been an act of bigamy, 
etnèe Fanny Brice's divorce from 
him does not become final In Call- 
S p ato, until Oct. 37._____________

Gaylor Named Head 
Of Red Cross Drive

O. K. Oaylor, assistant poetmast- 
er. has been named chairman of 
the American Red Cross Roll Call 
for Pam pa and the opening date 
has been set for November 13.

Pam pa was originally set a quota 
of 1,500 members but today a letter 
from Red Cross headquarters in St. 
Louis withdrew the figure and set 
an unlimited quota plus donations.

•'When the original quota was 
set. Poland was the only nation 
that had asked for assistance and 
they were sent $50.000 In supplies," 
the letter stated. "Since then the 
European situation has become more 
wide spread and If the Red Cross 
is to carry on Its work we are going 
to have to withdraw quotas and 
open the field for as much funds 
as possible.”

"Americans stranded In Europe 
need help and there will be a con
stant demand for worthy causes.” 
the communication stated.

A local production program which 
will Include the making of surgical 
dressing, bondages, etc., will oe 
started as soon as information on 
requirements Is received from head
quarters, Mrs. W. K. Davis, chapter 
secretary-, said today.

Today Last Day Of 
Snmmer-Officially

Now is the time for al) good men 
—to prepare for early observance 
of Thanksgiving, to buy overcoats, 
and .to begin thinking of what 
their Christmas shopping list will 
bs.

Officially, this Is the last day of 
summer, even though the ther-

eactent of coloring 
pampa trees.

The tang of fall U Already here, 
however, for the past week has 
found Pam pane getting out ,more 
blankets as nights turned cooler. 

With over half the month gone, 
The'play will te  presented by local ^

O. K. Goylor

2 Performances 
Of Mystery To 
Be Given Heref

Who stole the $10,0007 Who as
saulted Judge Rollins? Who stole 
Professor Rockbottom’s bag? Well, 
attend "Mystery at Midnight" to
night or tomorrow night at a (/clock 
lh the City auditorium and !« • U 
you can figure out all the n i *-eS 
that occur in the show -balm pre
sented under auspices of the Pampa 
Fire department.

Admission will be 40 cents and by 
purchasing tickets In advance from 
,he firemen, reserved seats can be 
secured at the same price.

talent and In a kiddy performance 
last night several outstanding per
formances were given. Caroline Sur
ratt, as the old maid, Elvira Nose
gay has a scream that ts profes
sional while R. E  Smith, the driver 
of the wrecked bus, Is a tough guy 
when the occasion demantre. Ernest 
Jones replaces Harry JCelley as the 
singer.

All Is not mystery, however, there's 
plenty laughs, plenty of music and 
plenty of drama and the 'beautiful 
part is that there is no 'Walts be
tween acts.

Preceding the performances. Beaux 
and Belles of 1960 will parade and 
a winner will be selected by penny 
vote. Each entrant is being spon
sored by a merchant In whose store 
1$ a voting box.

Russians Capture 
60,000 Poles In 
135-Mile Advance

MOSCOW, Sept. 21 Soviet 
Russian forces strengthened their 
hold on eastern Poland today as 
communiques reported new ad
vances bv the Red army along a 
wide front.

In the north, the Soviet high 
ccmmand announced, Russian 
troops occupied Orodno, 16 miles 
from the East Prussian border and 
90 miles southwest of Wtlno 
(Vilnai.

In the south, Red troops were 
reported In possession of Kovel, 
Ukrainian tillage 100 miles north 
of Lwow, Poland’s third largest city. 
Occupation cf both Wllno and 
Lwow was announced In previous 
communiques.

(German report« said the Poles 
were still resisting in and around 
Lwow.)

The reported seizure of Grodno 
marks a Russian advance of ap
proximately 135 miles Into Poland

The Russian communique made 
no mention of resistance en
countered In the latest advances, 
but estimated mere than 60,000 
Polish troops had been captured 
in the four days since the Soviet 
army croesed the frontier.

tember would repeat the record of 
February In precipitation. Not a 
single mark of rainfall has been 
recorded here since August 20. Only 
.04-lnches fell In February. August 
precipitation was ?.74 inches.

Halifax Deplores 
Fale Of Poland

LONDON, Sept. 31 (Ff—Foreign 
Secretary Lord Halifax fd a y  de
clared "we must not undertake any
thing that does not directly contri
bute” to victory In the European 
war. in commenting on the failure 
of Poland to get help.

Speaking in the House of Lords, 
Lord Helifax said:

"One cf the major tragedies of the 
last few weeks was that we should 
have had to watch the resistance of 
a gallant nation overberoe without 
ourselves being able to render such 
direct assistance as might have pro
duced different results. I have felt 
It every hour and every moment.

"But we must not lose sight of 
our main cbjectlve in this war—vic
tory—and we must not undertake 
anything that does net directly con
tribute to that victory or which 
might mitigate against it.”

Connolly To Push 
War Profits Bill

WASHINGTON, 8ept. 21 (F)—
Senator Connally (D.-Tex.) said to
day he wculd seek action on a “war 
profits" tax measure at the special 
session of Congress.

"A war profit« bill U one of the 
best methods for Insuring peace 
and at the same time strengthening 
national defense," he said.

"We would draft' men and ma
terials In time of war and there Is 
no reas-n not to draft money. No 
one In rime of war or an emergency 
is entitled to Inordinate profits."

Connglly said he would seek to 
"step up” existing tax rates includ
ing a tax on "¿1 profits above 5 
per cent fer corporation*, running 
up to 50 per cent of profits above 
this amount."

WHERE AIR DERBY COURSE WAS LOGGED

Here’s a scene cf the last bit of 
"ground school'' done by local 
filers as rules and regulations 
were drafted for the Pampa Air 
Show. To be held here Saturday 
and Sunday. Around this same

table, located In the BCD com
mittee room a t the city hall, 
was mapped the thrilling pro
gram cf the rodeo in the sky, 
which Is sponsored by the Pam
pa Junior Chamber of Com
merce. Pilots shown In the pic-

—Photo by Fletcher
ture above, left to right: Allen 
P. Beinke. Tommy Davis, John
ny Jett, W. L. Parish, Bert A. 
Howell, general chairman of the 
air show, and W. W. (Red) Han
cock.

Asks Repeal Of
Embargo On
- -  —— ■ - ■■■■■ — -

W ASHINGTON, Sept 21 (AP)— Presldgrtt Roosevelt ask
ed Congress today for repeal of the arm* embargo provisions 
of the neutrality law because they are "molt vitally dangerous 
to American ngutraiity, American security and Am erican 
peace." 1 v£„

In a message delivered in person to an extraordinary ses
sion of the legislators, the Chief Executive said he could offer 
no hope that "the shodow over the world might swiftly paw.''

Standing on the rostrum of a crowded house chairiDur, Mr. 
Roosevelt told Senators ond Representatives he hod assembled 
them to amend legislation which in his best judgment, (*io 
alters the historic foreign policy of the United States that It 
impairs the peaceful relations of the United States with fpf- 
eign nations." y  7"

The "cru x" of the issue, he said, was repeal of the mttr 
bargo, which forbids shipments of munitions to combatant , 
nations, and a "return to international law ." • V

French Claim Air Victories Over 
Germans In Vicious Dog Fights
Mrs. Nelson Dies 
Oi Long Illness

Mrs. C. R. Nelson. 41, died yester
day afternoon at the family home 
on the Merten lease of the Gulf 
Production comoany with which 
Mr. Nelson ba$ been connected for 

»«past- J l  years.
Death â*ne after, an Illness last

ing more than two yean. Until 
her Illness, Mrs. Nelson wsi an 
active worker In the First Meth
odist church of which she was a 
member. ,

Survivor* are the husband, two 
daughters, Virginia and QuebeD, 
'wo sons. Clarence and Kenneth. 
<<U at (tome: her mother Mrs. D. 
T. Glover. Hollywood. Calif.: two 
ulsters. Mrs. Eunice Runyon. Okla- 
Nnme City and Mrs. Jack Bagwett. 
Corsican«: three h»lf-ststers, Mrs. 
E a r l  Harrter. Hollywood. Mbs. 
Charles Delvln, P«ris. and Miss 
Alva Cr«fton. Galveston: and a 
half-brother, Henry Olover, Holly
wood.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2 o'clock Friday after 
nom In the First Methodist 
church with the Rev. W. M 
Pearce, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be In Miami under direction 
of Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral 
home.

Pallbearers will be W. F. Dean. 
A. A. Proctor. C. O. Bridges, Sher
man White, J. C. Cash ion. Roy 
Boorland.

Flowers wil’ be In charge of Mrs. 
Sherman White and Mrs. Joe 
Shelton.

Repeal Of Embargo 
Would Be Violation 
Of Law. Savs Fraser

SYRACUSE. N' Y., Sent. 21. 
(AP)—An authority on interna
tional law asserted today reneal of 
the arms embargo by the United 
States would be a "direct viola
tion" of International law.

Henry S. Fraser, technical ad
viser to the late George W. Wick- 
ersham on the League of Nations 
committee for the codification of 
International law In 1926 and 1927. 
In an Interview (Post-Standard) 
said If the embargo le repealed 
“Germany will Instantly have the 
right under International law to 
take steps of reorlsal and retalia
tion against American ships.”

Such reprisals might be taken 
against «hip« even In Coastwise 
trade, and even if they were not 
carrying contraband, he said In a 
statement and added:

“There U an established principle 
of International law that a neutral 
may not. after the outbreak of war, 
change Its legislation for thé pur
pose of assisting om  M the bel- 
llgerenti.”
--------- *------------------- ................

PARIS, Sept. 21. (AP)—Mili
tary dispatch«« teday reported 
French and British air pilot« had 
brought down an undetermined 
number of German plane« In the 
past few days in a series of vic
torious dog fights with German 
fliers over the western front
French communiques, military 

sources said, have been limited 
Op’y to those enemy planes whim 
have fallen behind the French 
lines, They said the number of 

h*to*fr-wwO seethed was .known 
be ’VuhetantlaUy more.”

These sources sajd It wm "pos
sible" some French planes to the 
afr battles might have been those 
manufactured by United Stales 
aircraft firms and purchased by 
France.

The French war ministry's eve
ning communique of yesterday 
announced definitely that one 
German nlsne had fallen behind 
French lines. It was recalled also 
that military dlspatohes last 
Monday resorted one French 
pl'ot )>••* brought down three 
enemy ships.

Air victories slso had been re
ported previously during fighting 
In the Slerck sector September 15 
when French planes were said to 
have driven German fighters out of 
the air.

War dispatches said today the 
French army was threatening ap
proaches to Zwelbruecken, Ger
many, at the upper end of the 
Biles river valley.

Pitched Battles Fought
The«« advices reported French 

advance unit had fought numerous 
pitched battles with German pa
trols to the Zwelbruecken zone and 
further west, near Saarbruecken.

Zwelbruecken, about 16 miles 
from Saarbruecken, lies five miles 
within German and Saarbruecken 
two miles.

These reports Indicated each side 
was seeking prisoners in the gun- 
bristling zone between the north
ern reaches of the Magtoot and 
Siegfried lines from whom to pry 
secrets of strategy and troop dis
position.

The morning war ministry com
munique, In much the same laconic 
style as previous announcements, 
said there was "local activity by 
advance guards and artillery ac
tions on both sides.”

British and French staff were In 
constant contact, apparently study
ing a threat which many observers 
saw in the reported massing of 
German troops a t Aachen. Ger
many, near ths Belgian and the 
Netherlands border*.

Bombing Fiance Concentrated
Col.-Gen. Walther Von Brauch- 

ltsch. German chief of staff, was 
reported to have left Germany's 
Polish front for the west and the 
Gerrmahs were said to have con
centrated from 1,500 to 3.000 heavy 
bombing plenes near Aachen.

Aachen, about 85 miles north of 
the present fighting tone and 370 
Airline miles from London, was pic
tured a t a key point of the Ger-

Bee FRENCH. Page 4
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Rush In Buying 
Tickets Expected

Sale of season reserve seat tickets 
to the. five home games tp be played 
by the Pampa Harvesters this tall 
Is expected to reach a new high. 
The ducat* go on *ai$ afr a o’clock 
*=a<urdav morning In the  office of 
Roy McMlllen -to the city hall.

Reason for the anticipated rush It 
the faot that the Amarillo Oolden 
°andsto-m plavg here cn Armistice 
Day and that Van Buren, Ark., high 
school will be hare. An Invitation 
has bden extended to Bob Bums to 
fly from Hollywood to attend the 
game.

Fans will have to stand to line 
until 7 A. M.. when numbers will 
be distributed bv a member of tho 
school faculty. Eight tickets will be 
the limit and no seats will be re- 
Krved In advance for anyone ex
cepting members of the school 
board. Member* of the school fac
ulty, newspapers and all will have 
to have representatives In line, the 
beard announced following a meet
ing last night.

Tickets for seats between the 30- 
yard lines In the west stand will 
sell for $1.50 while tickets between 
the 30-yard lines and the end zones 
will sell for 81. ________

School Board Will 
Present Building 
Plan To Public

Rel'erlny the conges* ed rondl- 
tl-n new eriettng hi Pamoa 
school« tbrongh eonitru-Hon of a 
new budding will be thor-uglily 
di'-cussed by members of the 
reho©| board and when some so- 
lu'lon he* been reached the olan 
will be prevented to the public. 
That decision was reached at a 
bosrd meeting last night.

"We didn’t have time to go Into 
any plan at last night’s meeting 
hut we wi’1 set some future meet
ing for that namose alone.” Pfe»-. 
id rut C. T. Hunkapitlar said. *

Original plans were lo secure a 
PWA grant to match money se
cured th roach a bond Issue and 
site of bond« but C tigress ad
journed wtthout setting aside 
funds for such * program. That 
left the building program up to 
the district

*  *  *

'Strong Nan'
01 Rumania 
Assassinated

* Bt 1.» OYD LEHRBA8 
BUCHAREST. Sept I t  (6 P. M. 

1* A. M., CST, via Copenhagen) 
(P)—Premier Armand CaHnaaeu 
wa« shot and killed todav hr men 
heHered to be Iron guardlsu and 
t r n i r  were celled up at ones to 
prevent a coup.,
’ The asaa urination of Csllneecu— 

known as Rumania’* "strong man” 
tor his sunnresslon of the HhMMrad, 
pro-Nari Iron guard or-aniiatlon-*- 
was attributed to eonfllotlng 
rtonal Interests arising Hum 
European war.

I t  came ae German and Russian 
troop* approached the Rumanian 
“rentier to their oceunatlon of Po- 
’and. Rumania get one-seventh of 
her terri’ory from Russia In the 
World W»r settlement.

The Rumanian government con
vened Immediately to take necessary 
measures to meet the crisis to Ru
mania’s position In Internal and in
ternational affairs resulting from 
the killing.

The British-French allies add 
Oermany were engaged to a bitter 
struggle, each side attempting to 
influence Rumania's policy to their 
advantage. Callnetcu had been 
known as an advocate of political 
and economic cooperation with 
Britain and France.

Rumania's rll, needed by Ger
many's mechanized army ahd har 
air force, was the major prise.

(In Budapest Rumanian diplo
mats said the slaying was “highly 
significant Just at a moment when 
Oerman and Russian troops are ap
proaching Rumania's northern iron - 
tier." Other Budapest source* (aid 
they believed a lrng-axpected revolt 
of the iron guard had come. The 
Rumanian legation to Belgrade said 
after vain attempt« to telephone 
Bucharest that It looked at If the 
Iron guard already tou  In charge.)

The premier was driving to his 
car on Bucharest's main street, on 
his way to the royal palace. When 
he was shot.

His car wa* suddenly blocked, re
portedly by three other machines. 
The three cars converged on that 
of the premier while a peasant cart 
blocked the road ahead.

Heart Attack Fatal
DALLAS. Sept. 21 CPVnO. M. Pat

rick, 43. slammed cn the brakes of 
his automobile for a traffic signal 
light today and then died at the 
wheel of his car fratn M art du
sse.
Mrs. Patrick and her daughter 

were to the automobil* a t the time.

The President took occasion. alpo, 
to renew his plea for non-partisan
ship during the present Interna
tional crisis and to reassure the na
tion of his belief America could 
keep from being embroiled to En- 
rope’s conflict.

“Let no wian or group in any 
walk of life.” the PresMtart aoM. 
"sesame exclusive 
ever the M a n  
America, bwa—e I 
regardless cf the party i 
the mantle of peace and of par 
trtcdrm la wide enengh to eaw*

■Let no groll 
-luslve label of _ 
all belong to It." 

Mr.
w  w n.
R o o m «  added that Tjn 
idid tadgasent- the ViriM 

Btetes w uld “meet cd hi tfeMk 
efforts" to hasp ant at w a r . »»
When and If the 

wrapped, .the

should be ixmamaren. , ../¡nr
HB listed: 1 ' '  . \  •.!*-»
Restricting American Merchan t

s r & g s j r * ' “ ‘ r  m
Preventing Amertoan citizens from 

traveling cn belligerent vsesels. r « 
Requiring foreign buyers tp tab* 

transfer of title to thi* 
commodities bodght bp 
(Cash-and-carry.)

Preventing extension of war 
its to belligerents.

Two ether objectives, tbs 
executive $akl. have been 
amply undar existing law.
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War Flashes
NEW YORK. Sept. «L

higher prices a n d  
wages to dmarteen wort 
lag retafeta saM tod 
sarvey mad* reiblie by 
Honal Retail Dry Oeeds 
tlon. fC
A majority of the 100 n 

sentatlve store* polled to gi 
crocs section said they bOMared 1 
store« could and should “b  
tive part to keeping the 
States neutral and free from 
volvement In war." *

Other opinions and 
expressed Included:

There will be no marked degw  
«ion at the outset as and trap 
here In 1914.

Over a period of time U. 8. bus
iness will be sharply aoceleratad Hr 
heavy demand* for American pro
ducts.

That demand will torraan« do
mestic price level* but to n f  
extent than during the

CERNAtrTMtonaanla 
(AP) Report« qf the 
at “some PaUah leaders"
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Queen Aids Red Cross WorkRainbow Girls 
To Have Steak 
Fry On Friday

Happy Kitchen 
School To Offer 
Latest Methods

Miss Thurman 
Named President 
Of BGK Sorority

Happy Hemmers 
Plan Game Night

BridgfnLuncheon 
Given Wednesday 
For Club GroupOttoAT

Qtdci at Rainbow tar ftirU wlJJ have a steak fry at 5:30 o'clock near ftS-: eester park.
K* Hat Klub dance baa been poet- potted from J  1 e'ddc» W StMbday -«t

f >8© o’clock la the Nathalie ecbob) hah.
Busy Doten Sewtns Club will neat at 8 

o’clobk to the hone of Mrs. L J. Flah
erty, 189 South Hobart street.

Alpha Mu chapter of Delphian society will meet at 2:80 o'clock in the city club 
rooms.Order of Rainbow for Rh.s study elub win meet at U o’clock is lisoouic hail.

members met In the home of Mrs. 
Murrey Donald this week.

A friendship quilt Just completed 
by the group was presented to a 
member after which the club began 
wore on another friendship quilt 
to be given to the hostess

Mra Steve Donald presided over 
the business session in which the 
members decided to have a game 
night once a month when thgir 
hvflbanus' will be guests. One new 
member Mrs. Ed Barnett, wa# wel
comed.

Refreshments of salad, oak*, and

Mias Betty Jo Thunrtap was
named president of Beta Gamma 
Kappa sorority at a meeting in the 
borne of Miss Bose Laflell Wil
liams this week.

O her offloen elected were Claudia 
Bruner, vice-president; Rose LaNell 
Williams, secretary-treasurer; Bet- 
■y Jo Townsend, reporter; Reita Lee 
Elie|f, tolstorian; Ctfgra Mgrle K ar
tell, corresponding secretary; and 
M: Finley Barret!, parliemfnta-

bers and a 
at a bridge 
day at the 
Ifte. Robert 

Place caw

doing whatever job is ours to do, 
not half heart idly, but ikUifutoy 
r,nJ_ ^ ttcr than anyone else can do 
It. Tblg same prmcirl» applies to 
woman* place in th i home. . 
there is no finer accomplishment 
than tp be epe of those women who 
takes pride fa the management of 
her home and why ts-glwavs seek* 
ing new’ ways to improve old meto; 
ods in marketing, Of cooking th* 
daily meals. ■ «*

So that we may serve the women 
of this community on a broader 
scope. The Pampa News has secured 
the services of Mrs. D. French, 
widely known home economist and 
lecturer, te conduct the Happv 
Kitchen Cooking School.

Mrs. French's wealth of knowl
edge in running the home more ef- 
fiptentiy will inspire- every woman 
who attends th? Happy Kitchen 
Co king School During the setrions 
many valuable suggestions will be 
given, in-ludtog the proper equip
ment required in the modem 
kitchen to enable one to work ef
ficiently and save labor. Little 
household hints will be ' t)|lTjlffj 
that will lighten everyday tasks 
New ecenomy cuts on marketing 
and planning wifi be discussed New 
and appetizing menus wifi' be given, 
enabling one to change up the order 
of old rtand-bys that so  longer 
tempt the jaded appetites of fhe 
family. The importance of different

b dance has

autumn flower motif wem med 1
the hostess. High acore fa the garniAll members who plan to attend 

are asked to contact Edna Mae 
Cade, chglnpan of the entertain
ment. Assisting Miss Qade art 
frantic Foster And Neoma Snyder 
• Attending were Lorraine Murphy,

was made by Mrs. Nell Donaron 
and second high by Mrs. Bert Hoy-

Attending were MtaM. ff 0. M r- 
ry, Roy Bounce veil. John W*»ks, 
H. T. Kelley Neil Bonfrvon, S t

satcrda;Elen Burton, Mildred 
tore Anderson. Bdna Mae chi»*'- WOI -bate s picnic si 4 gtepcerta the city pax’s Isa an th* church lavrr.

Kit Kat Kite will eitmen. with a d-tno* st' 8:8« o’clock (ti the parochial 
: bool Saif ’ ■ tF’I* ,Members of primary department of 
Central Baptist church will bo entertained 
w,th a picnic at 2.30 o’clock Ml the city park. Siio-psttr-oki visit will meet, la the 
home of Mra Clyde ivea, 81« East keryl.

hade, ’Mary Francis Hamlett. Lcu- 
ene Cox, Neoma ¿nvder, Frankie 
: fester. Mary Jane Davis, Marion 
Longue re, Peggy Murphy, Della Mae 
Foster, Anna belle Lard, Imogene 
Sperry; Mrs. Otte J. Foster, O. M. 
Anderson, Mrs. Burl Graham.

Two members, Jerry Smith and 
Donna Jo Berry’, were reported re
covering from recent illness.

Ä S L , ' Helen McKee, Dane Camberr. Ec
Barnett, W. S. Kiser, and the hoe-
'tSS6- v .^ '

The club will meet October f  ii 
the home of Mrs^ Steve Dppald.

- • — —•
Miss Finley Ngmed 
Henoree At Party
Special to Thg NEWS.

SHAMROCK, dept. 21—Honorln(

given October

roe* elected of- 
ledge?, Dorothy 

_ . _ _  T„—  Jean Hlfi, lda-
belle lyagnon., Ruth Wagrion, Jane
Kerbow, Mrs. Smith, Elizabeth 
Mulllnax, and f f n  Skew Gregory.

Mrs. Kelley Speaks 
At Meeting Qf H. D, 
Club At Laketon

Complimenting Mrs. Eddie Has
sell, a pink and blue shower was 
given in the home of Mrs. M H. 
Alloway by Mrs Raymond Shan
non recently.

Appropriare games were played 
after gdrich refreshments of ice 
éréain and cake were served.

Attending were Mmes. M. M. An
drew, Raymond Dista, Erwin Lind
a s ,  J- R- Huff, A. C. Steely, J  Q. 
Gantz. H. L. Belew. W. C Tomlin
son of Blk City, Ckla., Viva Bur
gess, J. S. White, E. W. Ray, J E. 
O'iver. f  B. Davis. G F Alexander, 
M. H. Allcway, Raymond Shannon, 
W. M. Leith, H, M Hassell; Misses 
Ruby Savage, and Helen Dudley,

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Nash and 
Mrs. Stokes.

tertained i t  the home of Mr, 
Baker with a party recently

The guests enjoyed games 
the early part of the evenii 
after refreshments, they a) 
the preview.

Enjoying the occasion v i 
vin Montgomery, Clifton W 
James Hallabaugh, Afi$* 
Dorothy 'Jó Clark, Doroth 
Davis, Robert Hawk,"t^e i 
and the honogee.

"Feeding the Soul” was the topic 
discussed before Laketon Home 
DemonSration club by Mrs. Julia 
Killey, home demonstration agent, 
a t a  recent meeting of the club in 
the home of Mrs. Walter Ehman.

A special period was devoted to 
singing, carrying out the idea of 
music as food for the s-ul. Mrs'. 
Kellsy especially stressed the point 
of making the home the center of 
all family lit«.

"Make the home to comfortable 
and enjoyable that the family will 
want to spend much cf Its leisure 
at home," Mra. Kelley told the
club.

After the program the hostess 
served cheese sandwiches, cookies, 
and iced tea to three guests, Mes- 
demss Beij Lockhart, J. F Prce- 
sang, and Miss Leona Lewis, and to 
’he following members: Meadams« 
Spurgem Moose, George Wells, O. 
B Russell, BVank Welch, Bert 
Welch, Oad Gatlin, Mart Cunning
ham, J. O. Tterry, Verne Turner, 
and Arthur Core*.

i i i Ä - Ü Ä  Æ Ë W Ê m
Britain’s leading lady lends hi 
Elizabeth, right, visito Dam* 1 

• ' ™  Wf*

gid to the wounded of war- QfieM 
»ryl Olivar at Red Crosf headquar-

ily and many mere helpful sug
gestions that will help each woman 
raise the standard of living in her 
own horns. Something new is of
fered each day, so plan to at
tend every day. The admission is 
free to the Happy Kitohen Cocking
$thaa}.

Plan now t? attend each and 
every session. Remember the da tee
are M-nday, Tuesday, and Wednes
day, Oct. 3, 3, and 4, and the school
will be conducted in th* LaNora

Five Circles Of 
Methodist WMS 
Meet fo r  Study

Members cf five circles of Wo
man’s Missionary society of First 
Metb'cdlst church m*t this week to 
continue the study òf "Tragedy to 
Triumpfi-” -* *

At a meeting of circle one In the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Ward, Mra. w. 
M. Paarq* presented the lesson after 
which à shower was given for Mrs. 
Bob Morris by the la members and 
two visiters, Mrs. W. Mulllnax and 
Ben Ward.

Mrs. Waldo Frazee was hostess to
13 members and 'one visitor. Mr* 
Rex Dillbeek, of circle t vo who 
met for the lesson given by Mmes. 
R. W. Lane, W. R. Ewing, apd 
Luther Pierson. Mrs. C. W. Andréws 
irerided over the business.

Thirteen members cf circle three 
met in the church with Mrs.’ H F. 
Barnhart presenting the devotional 
and Mmes. Aubrey Steele and Msfle 
Kercheval discussing the lesson.

A meeting of circle tour in fhe 
home of Mrs T - Ó. Mf, » illy  waa 
attended by 1$ membeis 'and one 
visitor, Mrs. Ji M. Turnef, and onf 
ncyv member; Mry. Ed Weiss. Mrs. 
Ait Hurst gave tot} lesson and devo
tional with Mmes. Lawrence, Wert, 
F. W. Shctwell, and Raymond Ross 
assisting
' Mrs. earl Wilson fa s  host«s to
14 tnemoers and'two vUitofs, Mrs. 
E. B plapkwrsi >Bk Baira, of circlg 
sevan - Following to* lesson fcy Mis. 
A. 0 , Oieen, MS*. H. 'O. Roberts 
¿ave tlye devotional smd Mia- Lee 
S rta fe 'p ic t’enfed to* fourtn chap- 
to} cf th* svudv book.-1 I?’"' *

Central Baptist 
WMS Has All-Day 
Meeting At Church

Central Baptist Woman’s Mis
sionary society members and guests 
met at the church Wednesday for 
an all-day meeting.

Mrs. J. B. Davis led toe group 
in singing “The LWht of the World 
ts Jesqs” after which Mrs. George 
Berlin gave the devotional. Mrs. B 
L. Anderon led in to* study of tfie 
misri:n took, “Day Dawn in Yourba 

wjth Mrs. T. M. Gillham

» N e w  U uäer-arm

Cream Deodorant 
Stop« Per«pfration His lf*t «lief hU agtiia bodg. 

U tbay ache, kf to01«« « »0 Ud 
postola, lock of ambition, oon- 
atsol iatigue and iosa of vitality. 
But, if they're correctly fitted in 
poU-Bbirot*. ..  everything looítg 
brighter and he leale better.

Jerry Hancock 
Honored By Scouts

Girl Scouts oi troop two met re- 
oently in the little house to honor 
Jfrry'Lgne Hancock on her birth-

^ n ’Uea were awarded to Elizabeth 
Arh Sturgeon and Dorothy'‘Dale

przwnt were Jerry Han
cock, Elide!! Hancock, Joan Thomp- 
¿•n, Patricia Jo Burrow, Betty Lou 
Schulkey, feybfl Pierson, Wanda 
Jordai}, Cora Lee Brandon, Juanita 
P.' tt-s, -Elizabeth Ann Sturgeon, 
Dorothy eulbereon, Nancy Yoder, 
m .  Jack Ooldston, and Mrs. L P

society
theater.

Women Golfers 
Play At Local 
Course Wednesday

In the weekly ladles' day play cf 
thè golf association at the C'ùntry 
club Wednesday, Mrs. Arthur Swan
son and Mrs. Lyle Owen won balls 
in the putting cor.iest.

Others playing were Mmes. Wil
liam Miskimins. Mark Heath, 
Charles Dùenkel, H. H. Hicks, 
Charles Thut and Miss Corrine Lan
drum.

Jti. G. K. club will meet at 7:30 o’clock 
i the Young bellow’» ball-

Its do, too, becauf* th,
WEDNESDAY

Magnolia Sewing club will meet with 
Mrs- Claud Mippa» 328 North Faulkntr 
street. -¿.Li .strict Two Eastern Star »tndy club 
will meet with Mrs. Ha*el Parker- Tne 
group will meet at 1 o’clock at the 
»tasunic hall and go in a group.Woman’» Mteaionary society of Central 
Bay«.s»v enutux w*u meet. .... 1Home League oi the Salvation Army 
will meet aC 2 o’clock in the Salvation 
Army hall.Ladies’ Day will be observed at the 
Country club-at 8:80 o’clock* ‘

Ladies’ Bible class of Central Church 
of Christ will meet at 2:30 o’clock.

Circle six of Women's Missionary so
ciety of i irst Methodist church will meet 
at 2:30 o’clock.

nói irrime skin.
fl. No waiting to dry. Can be used

right after shaving.
»■ Instantly stops pfnpirgtion for 

1 to } days. Removes ados 
from perspiration.

4 .  A pure whi}e, gitatele»*, state
less vanishing cream.

0« Atrid Has been awarded tog 
Approval iesloftheAmexican 
Institute of Laundering, lot 
bemg harmless to ftboa.

Land.” i 
assisting.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at. the noon hour during 
which timz Mrs Gilham, outgoing 
president conducted the installation 
service using miniature airplanes as 
the W. M. U. line. Mr?. Byron Hil- 
bun sang "The Evening Prayer" 
with Mrs. Nolan Harris accompany
ing her.

Present from White Deer were 
Mmes. J. W. Everly, W. M. Dltther- 
ner. Neal Edwards, Hannan C:e. 
A. L. Meek: Miss Trees!* Wbiatlay

Pampa women attending were 
Mmes. J. M. Cole, psorge Berlin, 
T  M. Gillham, 6. L. Anderson, O. 
C Stark. Albert Jones, Harry Dean, 
Ben Selbold, Byron Hilbun, Ray
mond Higgins, H. F. Jonas. Frank 
Jewel, C. C. Jone», O. H. Gilstfap, 
W. Q. Grace, J. L. Barndard, E W. 
Anafin, p. McMihfi,'!H. E. John
son. A. L Roenfeldt, Jc rn  R. <Jray, 
D. L, Lwiiford, P E. Mttoeny, J, 
W- Richardson, C. Li Hunt», M. q. 
Mereer, H, O." Showers, Clyde Tv««. 
S: W. Brandt, George Grant, Cecil 
Bond, Nofan Harris, end Miss Katie 
Anderson ' "r '

Couple Entertains 
For T\vo Groups

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Riley recently 
»Stertalris<| intermediate girls of 
Calvary Baptist church with an 
tce-cregm snpper ler intermediate

Games were 
and refreshmeni 
-ookies wepe at 
Tucker, Donald

Mrs. Nichols Leads 
Program For WMS

Mrs. J. M. Nichols led the lesson 
nresent-d at a meeting of Woman*» 
Mbstoriary swjietf of MeOullough- 
Harrth Methodist churches- this 
week’In McCullough Memorial.

Responsive reading was followed 
t>y the group singing "All Hail the

I g Get direct
teliti fium 

discomfort*...rub 
throe t, chèct back 
W ith c lin ic - te s ted

JONES-ROBERTf
SHOE f t O M  ?

e n  K- ewte*
Lutter, 
HUUan 
and H

••Uln* tolUt g»oa>2-."d55uS

Luxuriously
Fur-Trimmad

Also
Sport end 

Tailored Styles

Spacial To The NEWS 
rANiipiAN. sept. ?) —Mrs. FVed 

Miller entertained member» of Bid- 
A-Bit Olub In her home' with four 
tables of bridge recently- t 

Mrs. Elvis Ward received a gift 
for hlgji sacra and Mrs.' Rttssa’t 
Osn-er for seeapd high. Mrs.’G '' q  
Pinson, who has mwed ’ to  Perry- 
ton, also received s gift.

Members present were Mmes 
Russell Carver, Elvis Ward, Mid 
Singleton, A. B. Dameron, Norman 
Mvgill, Austin Caldwell, E a r l  
Breeding, O. C. Pinson, Harry Wil
bur, Jr.. J. M. Carpenter, Tom 
Riley, Tom Abraham, Leslie Webb, 
Misses Marjorie Rich art Uon. Clarice 
Spiller, and Velma Prichard.

Primary Group 
Will Have Picnic 
Saiurday Afiernoon

Members of primary department 
of First -Methodist church will be
entertained at a picnic Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Six year-old children will meet op 
the church lawn and the older mem
bers will have their picnic in the 
city park.

Each child is to take a sack lunch
Sponsors and teachers of the de
partment will supervise the play.

Mrs. Lewis Hostess 
At Luncheon For 
Literary Group.
3p«tial To Tt- NEWS

EHAMROCK. Pent. 21.—Mrs. R. 
r . lewis entertained the Thursday 
T'tera-v club at her home with a 
one o'clock luncheon to official!- 
heein the new club year for this 
org°ni?»tinn.

Decorations were of cut garden 
flowers and bouquets of cut flow
ers centered the tables Favors werp 
miniature note-books in |h e pat
tern of the club’s new yeai1 books

An appeal for Individual effort 
on the part of each member of 
the club and cooneratioh with the 
club was made by Mrs. H B. Hill 
Incoming president.

Following out the theme of the 
year’s subject, "The American 
Home.” Mrs. J. R. Benson led the 
first program on "Famfiy Rela
tionship." Mrs Ben Skidmore gave 
a talk on “Personality Problems 
of Men and Women.” Mrs. «jrcy 
Bones talked on “The Art of Liv
ing Together,” and Mr* A! M. HU 
burn concluded the protrram with 
a talk on “Understanding ’ Our
selves and Others.” ”

The hostess sensed a luncheon to 
Mmes. Perry Bones, j .  R. Benson, 
W. Y Brirden, K g. qriffin, f t  E. 
tiavis, ff. T. field«, T. 0; Davla, 
G. R. Green, Bedford Harrison, A. 
M HUburn, If S. Kill. L. B » n e t , 
E. H. Kiotoer, -Ld rh i iQmfflh; 
Charles Perry, -Ben Skidmore and 
B A. Eeigler, members, and Mlu 
Ruth Eelgler. guest: t:

Select your coat now for Fall and 
Winter. We invite you to use our 
Lgw-Away Plan A STE A K  THAT 

COST MORE THAN 
THE SKULET/

Membership Drive 
To Be Sponsored 
By Panhandle P-TA
Special To The NEWS

PANHANDLE. Sent. 31. — Room 
ren-esentatives met with the' teach
ers this week In the erade school 
auditorium to p'an the P.-T- A. 
membership drive which will start 
this week and continue for three 
weeks

Mrs M. C Davis was elected 
chairman of the groun. The fol
lowing room representatives have 
been appointed by Mrs, Charles 
Franklin, Parent - Teacher presi
dent; Mrs. Katie Lou Turpin's first 
grade, Mrs Jeff Dodson and Mrs 
Wes Poagej Miss Mary Ewing's 
second grade, Mrs. F. E Ellis and 
Mrs. Fmmett Russell; Miss Bar
bara Hawkins' SBcond grade. Mrs. 
M. C. Davis and Mrs. Frank Ford’; 
Mrs Clara Gomel Hi s’ third grad* 
Mrs, H B. Skelton and Mrs, John 
Broadway'; Miss Nettle Beth Hagn’s 
fourth grade. Mrs. W W Evans 
and Mrs. Ike Scott; Miss Zadle 
Bell Walker's fifth grade, Mrs. 8sm 
I aiming and Mrs. F. E. Nickel’: 
Mrs Mary SUe Iverton’a sixth 
grade, Mrs, B. »  Ciarroll ahd Mr» 
Lonnie Skaggs; Mr- Ashley Little’s 
sixth grade, Mrs. J. O. Murray and 
Mrs. W. A. Miller; Miss Nell 
Riney’s seventh-grade, Mrs.’ H. B. 
Rhtnehart and Mrs ’ Henry Hal- 
duk; K. o . Robinson’s seventh 
grade, Mrs. Ray Andersen and Mrs 
George Thompson

RONELS
It pays ta buy Q U A LITY  
kitchenw are... Ghgap qrtl* 
cles not only hava to b e  ro- 
plocad oftonor but hqvf b e e n  
known to ruin meals t h a t  
cost more than the utensils 
themselves. Buy tho b e s t  
kitchenworerr-get the colors 
you want, and SAVE MOM- 
9y at Ppmpa Hardware!

H IGHEST Q U A LITY . 
Griswold'* Çast Iron 
highly polished skillets.Steak Fry Given 

For Winning Team
Special To Tha NEWS

CANADIAN. Sept. 21 —The losing 
tide entertained w inner 6f the 
Down Town Men’s Btbl* class soft 
‘-all teams with a steak fry at the 
White House Country club Mon
day evening. ’ ~

Th* steak was prepared by Ivan 
nonklin, Darrel! Wiggins, and A- 
B. Dameron. *

These present were Tommy Tay- 
’or. Austin Caldwell. Chas. Pry, \  
B. Dameron, Darrell Wiggins. Curly 
Owens. TToy Newton. Ivan Conklin. 
’*d Owens, Fred Miller, E. f t  

Toyd. Qeo. Carver, Dick Hutton, 
"mmett Eller, Dawson Curry,

CAUGHT THE
H M W ^' -  y

CGBBIE
'CBAZE

G.E. Coffee 
Mokers

Coffee is metal 
fi-Ml requires no 
badine. (  *r J cap 
capacity . ; r '

2.T5

CHINAWARE 
„ QPEN STOCK

üa^ «W UyA»V plan! •«!*»»
your china fa* the holiday» now. 
Open stock patterns of Amgrtoan 
and Imported china

Kitchen Wore 
B r i g h t o n  your 
sttoMa With «  
new c a n n i s t e r  
set. . . Many ad-

Open stock of GOORS 
[oven proof) pottery fot 
the teble. 6 brilliant col
on.

KEEP KITTY' HAPPY
Every self-respecting eat likes to 

ka*p her claws to th* finest echdl- 
tlon—ev*n the apartment cat that 
seldom geta a chance to smutch a 
tree. GIvo her a sturdy, short post, 
with Ri« lj*i* left on, mounted up
right on a firm base, and you’ll sav* 
mfiney ofl slip-covers and uphol
stery. An old throw rug or piece of 
discarded carpet which she will seen

JUST ARRIVED A Urge 
assortment of Early Amer
ican gift iteuie. brightly

F A L S E  T E E T HDr. John V.
McCALLISTER
CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC

S W A G G E R ,  S P O R T I V E  ^

H E D  lIB B iiS
C U B B I E S
•V# 'fyar, .w «f ynf S- *3» ***.:
UttdMiimad H eading  for fun? Then swing along  it}
U -..I« «* ,  yo u n g  A m erlcoT 'i fo v o rite  -fo o tw ea r.
1 C ! .SO 5woggery, spo rty  Red Crdss Cobbles.

A^nfafiohal vab

WEAREVER"
ALUMINUM
f  the M chonM  

— wMh W BAS
IR aluminum. Net.

carpet which sha riU
discover la her very own will 
kitty contented, top. »

-------- - ^ ' i l r s j r t
COLD PICNIC S ft5 m »

R W U K S ^
len M o n th sC ^tjä
M , P I .t i l t  culhiM l ✓  I d *  
fòt. ie irw  tb. tt In i n ii ■ iiw  ’'J*- 
¿topplmt. 4uSaA .  A
.1 fmiW <kmS tn  tril* «a». Thttu- __

WHAT T H I C. H. H.
Cni.011 THEK4PY
TREATMENT DOCS . . .

It corrects end prevent* 
cgnifTpdtign grid It* mpny 
resulting disorders.

You can be su n  of Ice-cold, re- 
freshing drinks on yettrVjlbmnv’r 
picnic, even if ycu select a capping 
spot n r  fr:m  refreshment tpa i. 
Simply empty your refrigerator cube 
tray into :ne of the new keg-sl,up- 
ed flexible rubb- r-coinposiUen' con
tainers especially designed to re
tard melting They come m attrac
tive yellow—and. most Important, 
they are Inexpensive, an<L <  opurse,

Jm art, easy- 
ae a t  $6.$0.

MURFEE'S Inc, 500 E. Browning
Phone 1781Pampa's Quality Qepgrtment Jtgre

V IC K S  VAPORUB
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FOUNTAIN-FOOD SPECIALS
^  CARNIVAL DINNER

DRUG S P E C I A L S
Carold ft Bile ¡Salto.
100 Tabs. .......................
Phillip« Milk of Magne*!» 
50c Site . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Petrols tar,
Ref. $1.25 ........................
Absorblne Jr.,
$1.25 Value .....................
Dr. Cos'f Uniment,
80« Size ............................
Ment hola turn, ,
Ref. 00« ..........................
Black-Draught, ,
tie  Va’ue ..........................

Vegetable Soap or ChIllesi Pratt 
Cocktail—Baked Tom Turkey—Cel
ery Dretalnf — GlMct O n ly  — 
Mashed Potatoee — Preah, Oreen 
Bean»—Apple Celery Salad—Hot 
Relit and Batter, — Choice D rink- 
Cherry Cobbler ^ .

Cor Of IS . . . : ..............
lronitod Tenet Tablet..
u  .00 site .................
Haarlem OU Capsule.,
Box of $0 . ....................
Finer Cou*h
Srtna .............................
Cotton Picker,
IK  in. of cotton .........

Quantity
Biffata

Retened
Check« 
Caahed

The Panhandle's Leading Cut Rate Drug Stores— Pampo, Borgcr, and Amarillo, Texas 
"Why Pay More? Sore on every article you buy at Crotney's."

n«tVk\\»iit 'r - 'nvÄi

5  Pulmonary 
r  H1 Mixed

Slopping Another Source 
of Loss to Cattlem en!

pO R  prevention aod treatment ol 
1 Hemorrhagic Septicemia aod Pul- 
nonary Edema condition«, excellent 
result«  ere being  ob ta ined  w ith 
FRANKLIN PULMONARY MIXED 
BACTERIN.
Recom m ended for im m unizing 
agaim t these diseases along with 
Blackleg vaccination. 10« per dose.

MAX FACTOR’S
Supor ■ IndelibU

LIPSTICK
Created in allur- aa  
ing color har- 
mony shades... I  
that last all do - JL

LIFEBUOY SOAP 3
S U N D R I E S Ä L eoH O L  piNT .

FOR RUBBING   ,,— -—

H I N K L E  P I L L *
B O T T L E J O ^ J ^ J ----------

I l  A S P I R I N  T A ®

Il
I l  HEAVY GRADE rw

l e  S a le  Special O fferì

5 0 «  L 'A D O N N A  
T O IL E T R IE S

Bathroom S ca le* ............................
Tennis Rackets
Kleanbore Shot Gun Shells, Box
Electric Kitchen Clock ..............
Bath Spray with Attachments 
Colored Cocktail Shaker
Soda King Syphon Bottle .........
Six Cup Coffee Maker .............
Mastere raft Electric Irons
All Purpose Hair Dryer ..............
2 Speed Electric Vibrator . .
Ornamental Bad Lamp ...........
Doubla Sandwich Toaster 
Electric Waffle Iron ..................

Your choice o f  
•  Celt Cream 

•  Cleansing Cream 
eTtssss Cream •  feee- 
detton Cream a $Ui Fesd
•  Face Pswdsr aRssgs 
Cemsaet sllpstlsk
•  Astrtgeat tr tkla Toele.

Vrrazeptol. I 
Reg. 75c .......
MenthaflU Toarder, 
Medium Size .........
Lysol,
60c Size ..........
Zonlte, 60c Size 
with Shampoo . . . .  
Hygiene W,
8 Oz. Size ............
Zeptabs,
Reg. $1.00 Value .. 
Cardoscptic
Tab eta ...................
Lanteen Blue,
Large refill ............

HAVE YOU TRIED
tHe new, flirtotious . 
saucy parfume Camay,

3 bars ....................
Unit,
3 bars ...................
Palmolive,
3 for ......................
Cashmere Bouquet,
3 for ...................
Crystal White,
8 bars .......  .........
Wrlaley’s Superb
4 giant ban  .........

S a n ita ry  a IM Ic H a lTh is Is  your big opportunity to savo ! You can  m ake up your 
own com binations if you can't u se  two of the sam e item . Th is  
applies to  a ll ite m s  offered fo r sa le  a t  like p rice s . R ight 
re se rv ed  to lim it Quantities. ECONOMY BOX

900 SHEETS
Hand Lotion 
50c Size with 
Face Cream r  G U A R . ^

TOOTH
BRUSH
2I26‘.

Edge 1
RAZOR

BLADESDENTAL NEEDS It's New!
PEPSODENT
Liquid Dentrifice 

For Teeth
50c Sixe Smc

JüR  PŒASAHT BREATH

PEPSODENT
•  ANTISEPTIC
• GIANT .

\  t u t  F M L

OLAFSNN 
HALIBUT LIVER 
OIL CAPSULES
r . „ . 2 -7 6 ‘
Help build np your reiiitancol

Double Duty Tooth
Brush, Reg. 50c .............
Dental Plato Cleaner.
Large Can . .....................
Pelldent
Large ...............................
Pepsodent Tooth Powder,
50c Size .............. .
Calox Tooth Powder,
Sma’l . . . . ' ........................
Dr. West’s Tooth .Paste,
40c Size ....... ; ........
Forhan'a Tooth Paste,
59c Value ........................

ALKA SELTZER HYDROGEN Peroxide
FULL P IN T ..................
6-OZ. SHAM POO
Lemon Caatile ■ . . .  • .
O LIV E O IL v
4-or. Bottln .  . .  . <
CA STO R  O IL r
4>Ot. Bottle « o a a a
W ITCH  H A ZEL
FULL PIN T o o a o e •

CO LD  T A B L E T S
Certified—Tin 25 • «

TOOTH P A S T E
Milk Magneaia . . . .
MOTH R IC E
l< 4 t. Pkg. . . . . . .
S Y R U P  F IG S  “
Keller«'—5-ox. . , .  •
B A B Y  TA LC
Meyor’a Antiaoptic . ,

FOR B A B Y
Meads Dextri-Maltose
Reg. 85c Bottle ............................
$1.00 J A J Baby Sat ...............
Chux Disposabla Diapers . . .  , 
Jaynes Vermifuge, 60c alia . . 
Dryco Vitamin rood . . . . . . .
Mennen's Baby Oil, 50c Value
Pablum, Reg. 50c Size ..........
Evenflo Bottle, complota . . . .  
Pyrex Nursing Bottle................

Charred Oak Bourbon, Pint .........
Carlton Club Brandies, Pint ....................
London Dry Gin, Q u a r t .............................
Meadowbrook Bonded Bourbon, Pint . . .
Boston's Rum, Pint ..............................
Johnnie Walker Re«J Label Scotch, 1 /5th
K. Taylor, 3 Year Old, Pint . ................
Canadian Club, Pint ..............................
Old Schenley Bonded, P in t ...........................
Everclear Alcohol, Pint ..............................
Gordon's Gin, Pint .......................................
Schenley AA, 4 year Old, Pint .......... ............
Bottled in Bond Whisky, Full Pint

(Limit 2) 
With thi. coupon.

SQUIBB VITAMIN PRODUCTS -  FOR HEALTH
Navltol

Nall Componnd
Syrup or Vitamins with 
Liver Extract and Dical- 
clum Phosphate.

STAR BLADES 3Vitamin B & G
25 Capsules

ZYGON
Wheat Germ Oil 

Vitamin E

NAVITOL
Vitamins A & D 

Natural Vitamin Oil

50 cc. . . $1.97 
10 cc............. 69c

CAPSULES
250 ............$395
100 ______$1.97
25 ...........  59c

Your Choice of 3 Typos
To surr Dl (Ft KENT WOMEN -  

AND KM DIFFERENT OATS
100 Capsules

Dr. Scholl’s
Foot Balm ..................
Dr. Scholl’s
Foot Powder .............
Sohrex, for 
athletes foot .............
Walk-Easy Foot Soap 
giant bar
D r. S c h o lia

B A G  Flavored 
Syrups

Ounces ’ Bach capsule equiva
lent to three teaspoonfuls of 
sfandffrtJ U.§.P. XI cod liver oil in 
Vitamins A  and D, and to two 
Squibb YeastTablets in Vitamin B

Yeas! Tablets
Vitamin B Complex ADEX

JUNIOR
SUPER Ë & U

KOTEX
250
T ablets

100
Tablets

N E X T  T O  
LA N O R A  T H E A T R E L A  N O R A  T H E A T R E

( Q J a L j r e e r i  J t y e n a j .  S f X r t u j .  t S t u v e

C H A M B E R L A IN S
f LO T IO N

rqest

CO U PO N C O U P O N

25 CAPSU1E

PUTNAM DYES 9i
FO R  L A D I E S •

Italian Balm, 60e Size .............................. 49c
Honey-Youth, M oist Mosque, $100 Value . . . 87c
Kurlash Eyelash Curler .................. ...........
Mum, 60c Size . .......................................
Amolm D eodoront, 50c S iz e .............................
Evening in Paris Perfume, Purse Size ................ 55c
Theatrical Cold Cream, V4 Pound 39c
Wrisley Bath Crystals, 5 Pounds 59c
Woodbury Face Powder, $1.00 value ! ..............
Lentheric Dusting Powder, in 6 Odors ........... $1.50
Ingram's Milkweed Cream, $1.00 value ............ ........... 79c
Margo Sachet Powder, $1.00 Size 87c

THERMOS BOTTLE¿1  «. H19

R u p t u r e d
N O M K ID  

Spot Pad Trusses
How' vou. mature wwr one-hah th .  p r a w n  

Spot P . 4  o h m

chnnce. ox obtnlniof c c u r t  Roeom-

'irtw i :oi •'•oui i«quir«fneriU, end end y e w  
vupeure trouble* tod ev
FREE CONSULTATION

TOBACCOS
Sun Durham. sac 
8—5c flacks ...... * 7
D ukes, Mixtur«. JO

Prince Albert, sac
ter can, pmit 2  ...................... I V

Velvet, ■. sao
per can, limit 2 .............»V
Sir Walter Baleigh. erne

Cif«rette», ail popular e sc

Per Carton—g l  .4S

I Delicioui 4 
1 Orange Freeze 110 e 1 Banana <1 

Split 1
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Ford Opposed To 
War And Bepeal 
Oi Embargo Ad

DETROIT. Sept, n  (AP) — 
Henry Port) emphasized today the 
events of the last 25 years have not 
chanted his “unalterable opposition" 
to war In any form or place nor

- M Ä A Y ,  s t t f tM B Ê R  2 1 ,

bit determinar.or. to do his utmost 
to prevent the coming of another 
world conflict

A wuarter-century ago Ford sent 
*  “peace Ship” to Europe In the 
hope he might "get the boye out 
of the trenches before Christmas." 
He has no plant for another each 
expedition, he teid, but he made It 
dear he Intended "to make himself, 
.heard against any movement which 
he believes might threaten a spread 
of the present war In Europe.

Ford expressed his 
to  any amendment of 

the present neutrality law.
“That law," he said, "ww* writ

ten 60 keep us out of war. Any 
tempering with it, any change in 
It whatever, will be a step toward 
getting us into a war that will 
bring untold misery to millions of 
persons and set us back thousands 
of years/

Ford said he wasn't so sure there 
was “much of a war under way at 
present.”

T3» 76-year old manufacturer re
peated his advocacy of world dis
armament and reiterated his ad
miration for the men who fought 
with the American tomes in the 
World War He Is to be a  guest at 
the convention of the American Le
gion, in Chicago next week.

These men who fought In the 
last war don’t want another,” he 
said. "They have it In their power 
to stop all wars for all time. They 
have it within their power to dis
arm the world and I  would ad
vócate that.”

Ford restated his conviction that 
"on’y those who profit financially 
from the sale of munitions” want 
war. which he described as “noth
ing leu  than murder on a mass 
scale.”

The fallacy of war, Ford added. 
It “a matter of simple reasoning; 
if there Wfere ñó profit in war and 
no urge for power to dictate there 
would be no war.”

ROOSEVELT
(Continued firm Page 11

the regulation of collection cf 
funds In this country for belliger
ents and the maintenance oi a 
license system covering foreign 
trade in arms, ammunition and im
plements of war

The Prrs’dsnt left to C tigress, 
however, s  chelee of methods by 
wTeh these “safeguards" should 
be r i  uu—“so tong ts  the method 
chosen will meet the needs of new 
su’d changing dry to day dtaa- 
U ns and dangers.”
“Tb tbo?s who say that this pro

gram would involve a step toward 
war an our peri,” the chief execu
tive asserted, T  reply that It offsrs 
far greater safeguards than we now 
peaaeee cr have ever possesred to 
prote-t American lives and property 
from danger

“I t  1? a positive program for giv
ing safety This means less likeli
hood of Incidents and controversies 
hJrieh tgnd to draw us into can- 

\  A* they did in the last War

Market Briefs
NEW  YORK, h u rt f t  f A P ) = » i r  .tocla 

napped for a w ten  in today's marital Sot
tvantusliy aw atem ti and ttappad out (or 
a  sp rin t that pm m u st bp as much hi 
X point! at tka b a t .  Isolated gains of S 
or so w»r« notod.

Prleoi w«r« spotty ln tb« forenoon. with 
t in  turnover tb* first two hours the 
smaliMt sine# tgo boom got u u l t i  way 
nearly three week» '»go.

Speculative forces had their ears in 
the ground, ho waver, and, just a lta r a id -  
toy, Whon rumors were heard in board
room« of a " M l” a t  W ashington indi- 
cattog. repeal of the arms « ubatg« was 
“to the bag.V M n  h it the list from 
all aides and (notations soon mounted to 
peak levels of the dhy

bales to u«is .High Leer Cleat 
Am C a n ----------------H I  12 11DU Ilkh & 6
At» JW A_I«1 . ----- j  U l%  M l -  ISl
Am W at w i t s ___ S f l  M  —

«SV sisrB  ^
B&rusdaii Oil ---------16 i f
B e a t s  A oatt .  
both Steal —u  
chryaler Corp
Col A South ___ 1.26
Colutn 6  A E l „__ l»7
Conti B o lto n ta ------ 48 14 ft
Contwlth A South 61 1 ft
Coatol O U ___ ____ »  9
Cost Can - a .____f t .  ST 10ft
Coot Oil D a l _____ ST SdE
CurtiK  W r i g h t___ 2S8 ?K
Douglas A i r c r a f t__SO 7 * 8 ,
Du P on t Den a i  l io f t
El Auto L i t e -------- 86 *8
El Rnwvr A U  . . . .  22 9 ft 
Gen Elec, xd _____ 126 S if t

& S5S»-™~rsS Ü*
Goodrich ~ :  I I  *
Houston O i l ______ «
Hudson Motor — .— 7 
A&t Harvest«? . . . . .  48
lo t T«1 A T t l ____ 8«
Ketmecott Cop ------113
M l-C o a t M -------- 7
Montgom W a r d ----- 50
N sth KelrirBUor —  29
KAt B is c u i t________ 22
Not Pow 4  L t ___ 21
Ohio Oil ___________84
PAC Gu  It Elec . . .  7
PAcktrd Motor ----- 101
Penney (JC) — - —  8
Petrol Corp - a--------  B
Phillips Pet ----------- 62
Plymouth Oil . . —  12
Pub 5vc N J ----- -
Pure O i l __
Kerning Rand
Repub S te e l -------- ..194
Sears Roebuck ____
Shell Union Oil . . . .  
b.mmoni Co 
So<ooy Vacu 
S und Brands

n49 60ft

'•ft

------ s ssft
------ 82 10«
-------- 88 18ft___— m  ss mi

k ____ * F  79ft T8
M l___ » 16ft IS’
----------  8 2 8 «  82

!» K  %
S and Oil C a l -------28
Sun«  Oil Ind ____ 6S t t h
b u n d  Oil N J _____ St SIV
Studebakar Corp —  SO TV,
Taxas Corp ------------- 64 4*4
Texas Gulf Prod . .  10 S 
Texas Gulf Sulph — 88 8?V
Tex Pac C A O __ 8 10h
Tide W at A OU . . .  » 18 ¥ 
Uniys Carbide —. . .  18 91«
Union OU C a l ------- t  18 V
United A i r c r a f t___ Tt s iy
Unitad
United

Omwo ---- J  t t
Corp _____ 8* Sy

Unites One i m p _____81 i l
U S R u b b e r________ TO 44ft

S S eel _____ 488 7»ft
West Union Ts!____0« 88ft
Whi e Motor ___ 8 IS I,
Woolworth (FW ) _  61 Si f t

V

ìik a
¡JH !!'

,8lfft ss

2»

Am Maracaibo 
Cities Service . 
El Bond & Sh _ 

Ltd . .
Gulf OU ---------
“xumbie Oil 
Niag Hud Pow 
Unttatt Gab

NEW YORK CURB

a  .**
$  asa

CHICAGO 
wheat—

, Heo,Ote. i . : . . ........  87
May ______  88

GRAIN TADl.E 
Sept SI (Afh__ 1»

T h ere  lies the road to peace.
After relating steps already takiti 

to Strengthen the nation’s defenreR. 
M r Roo-eve't sa'd he sew no need 
fnr sddltional legislation nor for 
fttother executive b r t in  und-t his 
proclamation of a limited state of 
national eiwmreney

Mr. Rqovevelt sa'd the execu’tve 
branch of the government had done 
it* utmost within a traditional 
P'liev ef non-involvement, to “aid 
in averting the present appalling 
war." ,

“ffavh-g fVn* atrfv-n ».A
Catted.” be raid, “this govern merit 
n sH  lose no time >r effort to 
keep *bo nation from being drawn 
tote the wa'.”
Hire be predicted success “in 

there efforts.”
Before clcsing, the president ex

pressed his desire to be able to “of
fer the hop? that the shadow over 
the world might swiftly pass " But 
ha «aid:

“I tsnnot The facta compel my 
m m ,  with candor, that darker 
p e n  ds may lie ahead.”

Mr. Rr-sevelt said the disaster 
sbrend was not of American 
molting, but that “we find our- 
aelves affected to the core, ear 
currents • f commerce are chang
ing. onr minds are filled with new 
problems, onr position in world 
Affk'rs has already been altered."
A mom?nt later he asrerted:

, “Fate seeibd h6W to compel us to 
assume the taric rf helping to main
tain in tho western world a citadel 
wherein that civ! lira’Ion may be 
kept alive. The pear», the integrity 
and the safety of the Americas— 
these must be kept firm and se
rene."

Thus the President, for some of 
his audience, gave reassurances the 
United States would «’and firmly 
bet-ind the Monroe Doctrine.

H it message also gaVe his hacking 
to the neutrality prop-rals trans
mitted to Congress at its last ses
sion by 8 e.*retary Hull.

Before Mr. Roorevelt drove to the 
rapiro! to address the Congress 
called t-gether only seven weeks 
after Adjourning the regulat ses
sion. 1 1  aenators opposed to repeal 
of the arm« smbargo met to plan 
their strategy of opposition to re
vision of the bgvtrallty act.

KANSAS CITY LtVESTl
KAN1US CITY, Sect. 21 l A P ^ f u s D A ,  

—H orn: Salable and total 2,600; w o 57.78 
te a’l ; good to choice 180-860 the. .87.60 to 
87.76; good to choice 140-170 lbs. 88.75 
to 17.40; soive etaady to 10 oents high
er, mostly 88.60 to 87.00. . .

Cattle I Salable 2,800: total 8.109; attoea 
salable anti total 100. tv o  laada o f Ste# 
to choice 1,086-lb. eteere IT0.28; cotnmon 
19 mediom arstes »tMfe 86.00 to 87.88; 
midtom to rood cows 86.80 t o  88.60; re a l-  
er top 110,00. _

Sheer. Salable 8.100; to t«  6.809; no 
,  ly eeles c ftiin *  bide sharply lnw*r.I i eta teito

PRODUCE

corly

Visiting P ilil 
Trained Chinese

China was brought close to $am* 
pa yesterday, when,* plane p u r
chased by an Oakland. Calif., man 
who h*& trained SB Chinese student 
pilots who are now serving In the 
Chinese army, according to Patti 
D. Hosier, pitot, landed a t the 
Pampa airport

The ship, si Porterfleld-Tnmer 
5(1 cabin monoplane, was being fer
ried from Kansas City tb Frisco 
Bay airport at San Francisco, via 
El Paso. A leaky tank was the 
cause Of the plane landlns here.

Pilot Hosier, who carries the low- 
number UBQC pl ot’s license 1(18. 
and « transport license 16  issued 
in Mexico la USB, said that the 
owner and h it companion on the 
flight, Felipe Esteban, wat a nat
uralized Filipino, and had a class 
of a score of Chinese student fliere 
wham he was instructing a t the 
present time.

AIR SHOW
(Continued from Page I)

and barnstorming in 1024. m  1927 
be began stunt Tying and three 
year* later took employment with 
the Firing Aces Air Circus, with 
which he teas billed as the world’s 
premier stunt pilot. The circus trav
eled over the Halted State« and 
Into Mexico.

After five years with the circus 
Winstead became a  text pilot with 
the Cessna Aircraft company. Then 
Tor three years he made weather 
thservation flights daily for the C. 
8. Weather bureau, with cross
country flights and selling of Cess
na planes as a side-line

His present work includes charter 
flying service and being Cessna dis
tributor for Oklahoma.

Since his first solo fight cm Fri
day, March 13. 1922, a t Swallow 
Field, Wichita Kans., Winstead has 
accumulated 7,651 hours of flying— 
and his log dates only from 1926 
when the Department of Com
merce ruling went into effect.

Timr Arrives in Morning
Leading the fleet of aircraft Into 

Pampa Saturday will be the 40- 
plane Texas Air tour, In charge of 
Buck Rowe cf Dallas. The pilots 
In the tour will have luncheon at 
Lubbock tem rrow, stay over in 
Amarillo Friday night, then ar
rive in Pampa a t 11 o'clock Satur
day m ining.

Mtyor To Welcome Pflgts
Registration at the combined 

Pampa airport-emergency landing 
field, east of Pampa, where the show 
will be held, wifi be in charge of 
Postmaster C, H. Walker. R. O. Al
len will be toastmaster at a ban
quet to 1 be held a* 8 o'clock 
at the Schneider hotel, where 
Mayor B. S. Carr will give the ad
dress of welcome. A dance Is to be 
held at 9:30 o’clock at the Scuthem 
club, with pilots admitted at no cost.

The official program of the show: 
nernttbp

U *. m . Qualifying.
1 p. m„ Parade of Ships..

1:80 p. m., Paper Cutting, f t  
award.

2:20 p. m . Bomb dripping, $5 
award.

3:16 p. m„ Fanner stunt, $10 
award.

3:80 p. m , spot tending, two
awards tf  %i each.

4:80 p. m., Race for ships Of So 
horsepower and under, amateur, »16,

6:48 p. tn„ Stunt Dying by Carl 
D Wjnetead pf Oklahoma Cite.

TWA plane cl Right 1,

TO PLAY A t  TEXAS PRISON RODEO

c n ic A c o

contraili
CHICAGO. Sept,. 21 I

048, stesoy; 90
Other prices un — . _—

Ecr« 7,881, i te td r ;  prices unchanged.
Poultry, lire. 1 eer, 87 trucks. lirm : 

hen. 4ft lbs. up 17ft. nnder t f t  lbs. 16; 
•n rin rs  4 lb*, up, colored 14ft, T.yiriouth 
Rock 16ft. White Reck 16ft, under 4 lbs. 
Plymouth Rock 16, W htte Rock IS ; duck*, 
smell co'o-el l i f t ,  sm tll white l t .  Other 
price« unchanged. _________

OKLAHOMA C T T  LIVESTOCK
OtfT.AHOMA CITY Sept 21 (A PI— 

(U8DA) —Csttle salable and to ta l 2.100: 
calve» 1,000: load medium light steers 
7.16, three losds good, 880-lb. steers on 
feeder account 2.26; small lots food 
yearling steers 8.28; moetly beef cow» 
6.60-6.00; bulls, moetly 6.00-6.00; veelem 
nutted to 1C.00; light yearlings tn d  
calves to 8.5O-6.Q0.

Bogs ssl&bls and total 2,600; shioper 
and city butcher top 7.60; packer limit 
7.60; meet sales 170-270 lba. 7.28-60; 
l ifh ttr  weigh ta largely 6.00-7.00; few 
welrhty butch*r* #.76-7.2»; packhtf gowt 

¿.X6-2.2L; ftM tf »>00 down; *tock 
pi fa 150-6.00.

Sheep »alible and tot*! #00: n i t ie t  
goring lamb» #.00 dow n; moat good and 

- ; 7S-EJchoice lote Ì .00.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO Seri, t l  (A P)—Scoring a 

■harp rally afWT an early decline, wheat 
price« today advanced more than 2 centa 
a bushel aheve the day * low level» and 
eloaed with net gain* of mora than a 
cent.

8hort covering and buying nttribnted 
fn millllhg ihtsreets were (actors th a t led
to the upturn.

Wheat dosed l f t - J f t  eenta higher than 
yestorday. Dec. IS » ,-7«, May •7 7,-68 :
corn f t .T b  on. December 56 f t - f t .  May 
5 8 f t; cats f t - f t  higher, ^

Cow Runs Amuck, 
Knocks Down 25

SAN ANTONIO, 8ept. 21 (/P>—A 
oow ran amuck In downtown San 
Antonia last night, knocking down 
25 persona, six of whom were In
jured so severely they required 
medi'ttl aid.

Arthur Lope* and a rtockman 
whore name was not learned finally 
subdued the ahimal. Lopez was hurt 
to the encounter, however, and was 
taken to a hrspital.

The cow had been tied with a 
rope awaiting arrival of the po lice  
pound officer. The ropt did not 
hold. -M

Carl D. Winstead, stunt

8 n. m TW/
westbound, will fly over field.

8:20 Ji. tn Races for ship» pf 7#
horsepower and under, «35, *18. *18.

I : ’5 p . m. lO.OOO-foot delr.yetl par* 
a-hutg^Jump by Larente J. Dftw*

7 p. rn., TWA plane of flight 2, 
eastbound, «111 fly over Reid.

« p. in., Pilots banquet a t Sch- 
neider.

6:30 p. m„ Pilot« dance »6 South
ern club.

Sunday
11 *. m., Qualifying.

1 p. m . Parade of Ships.
1:30 p. m.. Spot tending, *5. *6.
2:30 p. m., Ballcon bursting, $6.
4. p. m„ Race lor »hips of 50 

horsepower and under, amateur, prl. 
rate, *15, *10, *5.

4:30 p. m , Shirt tail race, *25, *10, 
*6 .

6 p. m
flying, , . .

5:30 p. m., Race« for ship* of 
75 hersepower and under, *26, *16, 
»10.

6 p. m., TWA plane of flight 1,
westbound, will fly over field.

8:05 p. m„ Altitude race, 5,000 feet, 
(10, *5.

6:25, parachute Jump by Frankie 
Bills of Shamrork, who Trill be tak
en aloft in plane of Wesley Lewis to 
altitude race.

6:30 p. m„ Open raoe, *176.
8:45 p m , Parachuie jump by La- 

verne J Dawson, I0,000-f:ert delay
ed drop.

7 p. m„ TWA plane of Right 2. 
east bound, will fly over field.

Prises are to be awarded for the 
ship coming the longest distance te 
the shew, the youngest pilot flying 
in, and oldest pilot flying to the 
show.

Officiate of the air show, which 
l# spent», red by the Pampa Junior 
Chamber ef Commerce, are Joe T. 
Shumate, senior inspeitor, W. H. 
Meadows, assistant senior Inspect
or, U. 8. Department of Commerce 
Bureau of Aeronautic*, both of Dal
las: and Albert Meyer*, Amarillo, 
disrrict inspector, Tom Halpln, 
Denver, f rmer inspector, BUI Mann 
and Mel Dunn, both of Pampa, tim
ers. Eert Howell is general chair-

ArMe from the thrills and spills 
which win attend the numerous 
exciting events cn the program at 
each performance of the M m  
Rodeo, which evens at the Prime 
Stadium, Sunday, Oct. 1, there

wffl be offered an appropriate as- 
s rtment cf music. The Prism 
military band pictured above will 
entertain ’the spectators prior to 
the opening of the main events 
besides offering a musical bade-

Trill be 
pieces during

ground as the show 
This already large 
increased to fifty 
the four Mg Sunday perform
ance* i f  the Ninth Annual Rodeo 
which will bo held October X  8, 
15 and 82. office to the city hall before leavtog 

or, the trip. . . . . ___ 1 . ’

GO BY BUS
S sftt, ttconôm igol tran sp o rto tlo n  to  

tn g  rtttxt tow n o r across th o  
eontinonf!

For Information Phone 871
V o m p a  D u i  Icfrminci

Shorthorns From 
Wil<lorado Win At 
Tri-Stato Fair

AMARILLO, dept. 21 (/PH-The 
annual Tri-State fair continued 
SVoiling to banner crowds tods*.

Pinhandic Plains milking short
horns fa tod 9077» ef the outstand
ing herds of mid-western states but
Cime through with flying color* te 

oep betb fraud championship 
banners in home territory, Both 
banners will fly from t |*  ‘
Miles MUhoen end «do* , , .  
Wildorado, whose retries Sock 
bull end cow dhvnplenih 

William P ftephlM of 
ahowed the champion Hulcteto 
and the Tlerrs Bbuu

KPDNRadio
Program

THURSDAY 
7:00—Roach Riders—WKY 
7:16—New»—WKY 
7 :80—Rythmic Capers 
7:45—Today'» Almanac—WBB 
8:00—Borgcr Studios 
8:45—C ofna T h a t 
9:00—Hits and Encore-,—WSE O  
9:18—House of Peter M cGreter '
9 :30=—Bor*«r Studios 

iO-.00—News
10:16—Women's Club of the Air 
10:80—To Be Announced 
10:40—Better Vision—Dr. A. J. Black 
10:46—Bor»er Studies 
11:80—Mooda to Mtlody—Southwestern 

Public Service Co.
11:46—Swingin’ In the  Corn 
11:66—Fashion Flashes—Bebrman’a 
12:00—Singln' Sam—Coca Cola 
12;lS—Whits's School of the A ir—White's 

Auto Store»
12:80—New»
12:46—Tonic Tune»—WRS 

1100—Farm Bulletin 
1:06—Osark Aires 
1:16—The Little Shew—WBS 
1 :80—Memories
2 :00—American Family Robinson \
2:18—All Reuuett Hour
2 ;46—Cavalcade cf Drama
8 ;00—Borger Studios
6:00—Ken Bennett
6:16—World Dances—WBS
5:80—Final Edition of the News
6:46—Cactus Kids
6 :00—Mutiny on the High Seas
6 :16—Sweet or Swing
6 :80—Review of the New»
6 :46—Reflections a t Twilight 
7:00—Ooodnite _____ __

WAR FLASHES
(Continued fr:m Page 1)

what It called his oft or of a limit 
on Germany’s oxpanriow and and
the European war.
Many observers believed n  Dace 

himself had written the two-eol- 
umn article.

If the fight continued, n  Popolo 
warmed, other statesmen might find 
themselves refuge« of war. such 

Emperor Halle 6e)a*sle of 
Fthtopia. Premier Eduard Benes of 
Ozecho-Slovskla, Premier Juan Ns- 
grin of Reoublican Spain, and For
eign Minister Josef Beck of Po
land.

COPBWHAOEN. Bent. at. (AP)— 
The newspaper Berllngske Aften- 
avis today published a reuort from 
Moscow that German Zeppelin •»- 
ports were goto* fb the Soviet 
Capital to negotiate for Eeppelin 
communications w i th  S lb c r l f t  
whereby Germany would be »ap
plied with important raw ma
terial*.

BUCHAREST, Sent. 21. (API— 
American authentic*' were *x- 
perted today to lake diplomatic 
action probably In Moscow, to 
obtain release of William Morton, 
Tinltod States riee consul in 
Warsaw, eanght on thd Polish 
tide of the Dnlestr river during 
the Soviet Russian occupation. 
Morton was unable to leave 

Za’es-cykl. Polish frontier town, 
because of restrictions imposed by 
Russian army official*.

Richard Mowrer, correspondent 
for the Chicago Dally News who 
escaped Tuesday night, made •  
full report to Franklin Mott 
Gunther, American minister, here 
today.

FRBDCRIKSHAVN, Denmark, 
Bent. 21. (API—Information that 
Swedish artillery unite had been 
practicing on a low Island sev
eral mites south ef Saroo Church 
offered a possible explanation to
day for the lennde of heavy 
cannonading t h a t  yesterday 
alarmed fifthorfolk along tho one* 
coast of Jutland.
Some of thos* who heard the 

firing Insisted, however, that the 
cannonading was too heavy to fit 
this explanation.

The sounds, they said, bore a 
strong resemblance to the thunder 

heavy naval guns audible here 
during the famous World War 
battle of Jutland (May >). 1916).

o h u n k in o , sept. 2i (jry-oen-

Mainly About 
People

eralisslmo
ment on the

Chlang 
he Chin

Kai Shek, e m- 
govemmentb

attitude toward the European war, 
was reported today to have told the 
peop'e's pol.ical council China 
would “fulfill her obligations a* * 
League :f Nation* member.'

Hs declared that iti the Far East 
China would continue resisting Jg- 
pan and endeavor to prevent Japa
nese manipulation of the political 
situation to bring pressure on ether
QQURtriee.

heir Canyon exhibited the «ham- 
pioti fernste Holstein.
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Among late U. B. army enlist
ments through the Amarillo re
cruiting station were George R. 
Miller, son of Louis R. Miller, 
Pampe and Luther B. Bartlett, 6on 
of James L. Bart'ett, Pampa. Both 
chose service with the Medical de
partment. WfUiam Beatimont Gen
eral hospital, El Paso, Texas.

Miss Zilpli» Mae Boles was an 
Amarillo visitor Wednesday.

Claude Motley of Oklahoma City 
visited in Pampa Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Rhea were
Amarll'o visitors this week.

Mrs. Frank Carter and children,
Phoebe and Buster, were to Am- 
art’io Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Myatt of
Porger visited with friends here 
tb 'i week.

Mrs. Bob White was an Amarillo
visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr». J. B. lehuid re
turned Tuesday from Tulsa and 
Centralia, Illinois They will leave 
this week for Centralia to make 
their home.

Miss Freda Richards visited In
Amarillo Tuesday.

Me. and Mrs. O. L. Amery, Mr. 
and Mr«. Emory Morris, and Mr. 
and Mtrs. W. W. Hancock attended 
the Tri-Btate fair to Amarillo last 
night.
• Mrs. L  L  gene and daughter,

Shirley Mae, B. C Pahy, Mr and 
Mrs. Oeorge Hancock, and daugh
ter, *nd BUI Anderson e rt among 
the Pampans who left Wednesday 
for Casper, W y o m in g , to attend 
the football game.

County clerk pharlte Ttart, whe 
seldom Is found making an error in 
the detail work ol hit office, yes- 
terdav lrsued a marriage license 
without putting down the date. He 
corrected the err;r when it Wft» 
brought to bis afentlon this morn
ing- Th« license wa* «sued to Ver
non Smith and }«iu  Fay# Thoraa», 
both of Me.beetle.

Sheriff Cal (Use and trie deputies 
today were w nderlng If modem 
boy» like their bicycles as well a* 
boy* ct  two decades ago. a red. 
whlte*tritnm«d Winchester bi-yrle, 
with Flak balloon tires, is still being 
held for the owner at the sheriffs 
department, where it wo» brought 
a week ago.

County Farm Agent Ralph R.
Thomas was In Childress today.

Mrs. J. W. Whltlo-k and daugh
ters, Elds Faye and Elaine, of Hous
ton, are gueats to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. WhRl ck.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Pickett are 
the parents of a baby son born Sat
urday a t the Pampa-Jarratt hos
pital. The baby ha* been named 
Marvin Kay. Mr». Pickett and the 
baby were dismissed fretn tha hos
pital Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brown of El 
Reno, Oka., left for their home 
Wednesday after visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Vos*.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Sidwell a t
tended the Tri-Btate Fair to Ama
rillo Wednesday.

Bottling Company 
Addi New Fixtures .

Installation of a water treater, 
carbonating unit, cooling unit, fil
ters, a Dixie bottllne machine, and 
other similar equipment is under 
Tray th i s  week at the plant of tha 
Coca-Ccla Bottling company of 
Pampa, located at 120 South Hous
ton. The job waa started eight days 
ago.

When the work it completed in 
October, lt will mean that tba bot
tling process can be done entirely 
in (he local pleat. Remodeling ol 
offices, stockroom, warehouse, and 
garage is also being done at the 
same time in connection with the 
installation of the new equipment. 
There are 30 men employed on the 
Job.

Harvey Lueas and Joe Sanger are 
the owners of th* plant, purchased 
three months ato from Tom Win
gate of Amarillo. Luca* and Banger 
are boto ef Pampa.

Annual Banquet To 
Be Given By Baptist 
Group Friday Night

First Baptist church will enter
tain with a banque’ Friday evening 
at 7 o'clock to the church for all 
teachers, department officers of the 
Sunday S-hool, and class presidents 
rf the adult and young people's de
partment.

Th# bancuet Is served annually 
and will climax a week of training 
course work which is the second to 
be held this year. More than 200 
awards have been given This year 
for individual study. Reservations 
have been made for 116.

T. D. Alford Is to preside as toast
master o 1 the program which will 
Include the Invocation by the Rev. 
O. Gord n Bayless, a review of 
achievements by T. D. Alford, group 
rineing led by Arthur Nelson, foot
notes by the paster, music by a la
dles double quartet, the address by 
the Rev. Lem Hodges of Amarillo, 
song and benediction.

Decision On McLenn 
Hoad Will Be Made

What the Texaa Highway depart
ment will do toward Improving the 
Pampa-McLean road U expected to 
be known by County Judge Sher- 
mcn White following a  conference 
Saturday with Jim Douglas of Am- 

#» (#!» <4arillo. engineer.
Signature on the last of the 88 

right-of-way deeds needed before 
the road eoulg officiary came un
der th# supervision of the Texas 
Highway department wae obtained 
Monday.

Under the deeds, the rlght*ftf- 
way W idth Is to be increased from 
its present 86 fe#t, to loo feet from 
Pampa to five mtlae ■sntMMt of 
th *  city along the read and *88 
feet from that point to i~'
Work of obtatotog the de#ds 
in January, and after the read had 
beets given «tat* designation of

P « * * «  **curt“f  *•“ght-of-way,
Width of tha paring

right-of *e
of tha paring o n |

IS now 32 feet. White K waa #ot-
<h* Waa

peered that tho . paving might be 
wldglfd. and worn out atrtps re
paired, Judgo White Mid he would 
not know exactly what th# de
partment would do until he had 
conferred with tha district engi
neer.

WARSAW
(Continued from Page 1)

made several raids over the cen
ter of Warsaw, especially to the 
neighborhood of Pilsudakl square 
and the city’s largest hotels to- 
nicttog heavy casualties among 
women and children.

Seven German warplanes ware 
said to have been shot down.

Mayor Starxinaki (aid further 
damage had been inflicted on the 
Royal Palace and the National 
Mnteunt, the Fine Arte galleer, 
two grammar MhooU, the Acad
emy of Phyilcal Culture, a  thee- 
lofteal seminary, a girl«* cottage 
add many other eefaoete had been 
dettroyed by bombs. A broadcast 
last night had reported a Red 
Croes hospital set afire by in
cendiary bombs.

Green And Gold 
To Have Day At 
Amarillo F a ir .

The green and gold of Pampa 
win shine in Amarillo tomorrow 
afternoon when the Pampa High 
School bond, attired to new uni
form*, and te d  by Director A. C. 
Cox, plavs in a 20-minute parade 
in downtown  Amarillo, »tarring at 
8 o'clock. The bend wtti leave 
Pampa at 4:30 o'clock to the after- 
noogu

At 8:46 the behd Will «o to the 
Ross hotel for dinner,.then to the 
fair grounds, where ft gO-mtaute 
c-ncert will be played, bectoning'ftt 
7:16- At e o'clock the bftttl wüi a t
tend a night show to which they 
have been invited.

Pampans who can attend the teir 
Friday are asked to meet the band 
a t  the Forrest Hill school on  U. S. 
Highway so east of Amarillo, -at 6:45 
P. M.. end parade through down
town Amarillo before the band goes 
to the fair. An Amarillo delegation 
will greet the Pampans at Forrest 
HlUrinhool.

Dift iP H. Bchulkey, chairman of 
the Pampa BCD goodwill commit
tee, is asking that Annpans attend
ing the fair secure hatbands from 
the local Chamber of Commerce

Western Front 
Movemnls Hint 
0 ( Major Drive

BASEL, switeerland, sent 21 OP) 
--German batteries pounded enemy 
Bnes of crmimmiratlon along the
western front today as reports ef 
ewift night movements by French 
troops hinted at plah* for*a major 
offensive. ___' fl.d 1 I m i i I i.h »ft---— n,,-v,-x n «in !o w irs  T niiitary odsctvcts e x p re sse a  
belief- the joint Preneh-Brittsh cem- 
mtnd now has decided on the potn: 
tp.launch the first assault cn the. 
main forte of tb# Siegfried line.

Increased activity was reported 
qh -RM part n f both Frenfeh and 
Oferman patrols with the primary 
object of taMiag prisoners and gain
ing .information concerning troop 
concentration*.

«■ake,tn>orts, gmu the fact that 
the French appear#« to be consoli
dating their position* instead of a t
tempting'farther local advances, tn- 
creased Swiss belief a great battle 
is to the taaktos.

Behind the Siegfried line the 
Germans we» »aid to have sta
tioned motorized units to strategic

FRERCH
(Continued from Page 1)

man line facing neutral Belgium 
and the Netherlands.

Tbe Aachen —t
regarded by military obaervefs as 
meaning one of three uun*»— 
that a repetition of the 1914 
strategy might bo attempted, 
that Aachen merely had become 
a transfer point for movement 
of troops into the Siegfried line 
or that the Germans might try 
a “counter - blockade” against 
British and French porta through 
air attack* In conjunction with 
submarine operations in the 
English channel.
The French appeared more con

cerned with the third poesiblUty, 
on the ground Germany was be
ginning to feel the pinch of the 
British naval blockade and might 
be on the verge of a major re
taliatory blow.

Three major land routes pass 
through the Aachen district, par
alleling each other until they reach 
the Meuse river where on tbe north 
they reach Liege, Belgium. I t was 
there to 1914 that Kaiser Wil
helm's great offensive started.

Aachen also could become a 
springboard lor a drive by way of 
the Netherlands. The form of war
fare henceforth on the western 
front undoubtedly depended on de- 
velopmentt at Aacnen

THIS W EEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS
llTTiursday through

Speedway,”
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tha
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th* Baca.”
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»t a t»
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PMdav, Balm da', 

dy Hayes to ’‘Silver

CROWH
ta c t Tima* Today: “Should A 

Girl Marryî” Ann# Nagel, Warren
Hull. :

Friday and Saturday: Bob Steele 
to "Galloping ROtneo,” also chap
ter 12 of serial “Dick Tracy Re
turns.” Cartoon and News.

Throughout the 
flares lighted up

strategic

it German 
no-man’s-

pulsrd in 
and Nied

■ate a number ef
3Ë Fl | t e  

and west of
H im  French pianos wore report

ed downed in deg fights over,
French territory, but It was said 
German fliers were engaged so 
quickly observers could have gained 
Tttle Information concerning land 
troop movements.--: —--~ Hj »" ’ ' .

Vena Nae Smith 
Dies In Abilene

Funeral servie« for Verna Mae 
Smith, 20, daughter pi Mr. and Mrs 
O. M. Smith of Miami, Were con
ducted at 4 o’clock this afternoon 
in the Miami Church of Chrltt with, 
the Rev. Ernest Jon«, ftssistant 
ha* tor of the First Christian 
"hutch, Pampa, officiating Burial 
was to be in Miami cemetery under* 
direction of Duenkal-Carmlchael 
horn# of Pampa

Miss Smith died yeetçrdhy In 
Abilene of an extended illness.

Survivor» are thé parents and two 
risters, Anna Jo and Juanita, and 
four brothers, Bob, Billy, MUtOtt 
and Oanroll, all * t home.

Pallbearers named were Marlon 
Maddox. Arthur Patten, George 
Bruce, Canara Carrutb and Jimmy 
Evans.
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British Blockade To Fealnro War On Sea; Battles To 
Be Scarce; Germans Strong Enough To Hold Baltic

B y  BBTOE fA C T O K  
Pampa Ni» s H asiiinslOB

LQ/n>ON, Sept.. >1 yp>—British 
government «negations of « 
rioat’ revolt In Bohemia and Mo
ravia—parts oi Czocho-Slovakla
which Germany »bombed—were cit
ed today H  backing BrlUsh h ep«  
oi  enlisting Germany’s anti-Nazis 
in the fight against Adolf Hitler 

(In Berlin, the British reports of 
an organised revolt were described 
as “nonsenss" br a spokesman tor 
Baron Konstantin Von Neursth, 
Reich's protector for Bohemia ana 
Moravia.' He invited correspondent* 
to visit Prague to see for them-

unanimous endorsement to Prime 
Minister Chamberlain's address be
fore the House of Commons yester
day, in which he answered Adolf 
Hitler's Danzig speech end asserted 
Britain's wsr efforts would be "the 
utmost of which she is capable.’’ 

Labor also gave its support to the 
aim outlined by Chamberlain 

In a speech broadcast to thè em
pire, Arihur Greenwood, acting 
leader of the labor opposition in 
Parliament, declared "thè monster 
of tyranny must be strangled tor-

SWEDEN FINLAND
NORW AY

fought here in 
110 . K illed  G erm e 
attempt to brook 
British blockade

Annual Fall

Hardware Sale
Natur«!

ì &t b 1.
in W orld  W or

sound betkl. àftm <
Stockhelm

tn another brtoduat to the do* 
fenders of Warsaw, Count Raczyn- 
tki. Polish Ambassador in London, 
predicted last night that a new 
Polish army being organized in 
Ft«me would "return with vie- 
tori us banner»" to the homeland.

The press estimated one-fifth 
of <Hu-many’« submarines large 
enough to operate on trade 
routes had bash put out of actum.

Another government communi
que said nearly E90AM tons at 
contraband values at about 
MO,Me had been seised since the 
outbreak of hostilities, depriving 
Germany of vital erne and petro-

(The British did not giva the 
sources of their Information )

■rtgth oi Britain’s, naval mar 
e are unanimous In believing that 
tlaV. warships will not appear in 
« title  at dll (except, perhaps, 
an occasional ultra-daring rov? 
submarine!.

a  declaration of war, the Brits 
navy immediately went Into ac- 
i to block the Bkagerrs\k with 
In* of fighting ships--1which ale 
ly were ifi poilUin.TVTs believed, 
tea war was formally announced, 
outrol of the Baltic in this wet

“H m t this is not juat a flash in 
the pen,” the ministry said, *1» 
shown by the unanimity of pur*
pose, the tenacity and the discip- 
me of the participants.”

It. was recalled in London that 
Eduard Benes, former President of 
•he Cheeho-81ovak republic, told 
Prime Minister Chamberlain only 
two day after Britain’« declare; ion 
of war:

"We Otecho-Slovak citizens con
sider ourselves as being also at war 
with Germany's military forces. . ."

The British press, meanwhile, gave

short High« 50-lb. Customer-Limitairfields
Lowest price in Wards history! Regularly 5s
per lb. And made in AM ERICA! W ards after 
our regular stock of first grade selected nails, 
not seconds or mixed noils. A ll hove sharp 
po>nt$ with molded uniform heads. W hy pay 
More?

roving emmerce destroyer« 
la the Braden. Possibly the ail 
of the Atbenta points the way 
phase of thé war iwll go.

The cne thing (He experts 
feel pretty sure of Is that 
won’t be a real clash between 
rival fleets—principally, as the; 
it, because it would be siiicidi 
the Germans to come out and 
old* for the British to go in

tlcn, followed by unemployment and 
depression after peaco was achieved 
America'* experience in the World 
War illustrates this fast.

“Much ei this post-war trouble 
would have been eliminated by a 
more faresighted price policy an the 
part of manufacturer and distrib
utor. Price inflatLn by the seUer 
when he had « dominant position 
resulted inevitably in reaction with 
deflation, depression and suffering. 
Many of these price increases were 
not warranted-

•fakes Pledge to Curtonv**
“Before such an lnflaticnary cycle 

of puces is again started, this com*

for the British dreadaughts Britain 
has Tg. Much mòre nearly evenly 
matched during the World War, 
Qerinany had tried to breiek out 
only oncerrut J  utland—*qd was 
turned bark.
KIEL CAKÀL MAJOR 
BRITISH AIR OBJECTIVE 

One key ’naval objective of British 
air power is expected to be thè Kiel
S , which gives the German fleet 

easy access to the Baltic Sea 
from the North Sea. Naval experts 
here confidently expect Britain to 
try to block this canal by extensive 
bombing raids. The fortified Ger
man Isjand of Heligoland also will 
be a major objective, It 1* believed— 
either nival or air, or both.

What Germany qrfll do with her 
submarines Is a deep riddle. She is 
known to have 50 or more; enough 
to make the Baltic forbidden ground 
and tc harass the British block
ade» considerably but not enough to 
blobkade the British Isles effec
tively, as the experts here see It.

They point out |hat Britain has 
200-odd destroyers, and that anti
submarine tactics are more effective 
now than they were in the last war.

No on* here, of court, has any ex
act knowledge of the naval plans of 
iither fide; and tlite nrcdictl n* 
above made are assumptions based 

considerations and

Belt channel Is within easy reach 
at Germany’s great air fields. 
Gfearms of bombing planes ccula 
come into'*«cuien swiftly.
' Naval men here say Britain 
might possibly force an entrance t> 
the Baltic Sea If she threw her 
Whole fleet into action and disre
garded all costs (as Lord Fisher sug
gested doing In the World War); 
but no one believes she will care to 
nky the price.
. I f  the British can’t get in, the 

Germans can’t wall got ctit. It It as- 
swmed here that Britain’s main ns-

Mae
Mrs
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Lincoln Plant 
Gives Pledge;
Ne Priee Rise

CLEVELAND, Ohio., Sept. 81—A 
pledge to maintain its present pric’s 
as far as possible and to resist any 
lnflaticnary moves through ”uh(us- 
tified price Increases” was given 
hire today by the Lincoln Flectrl- 
Co., through James F. Lincoln, its 
president.

Lincoln, one of th? nation’s lead
ing Industrial&s. asserted In a for
mal statement that price inflation 
by the teller, when he has a domi
nant position In Instances like the 
current war-buying boom, inevi
tably results In "deflation, depres
sion and suffering.”

pany publicly pledges uielf, a* far 
as posable, to maintain p rw n t 
prices.

“Further, if th* materials we bxpt 
are increased In prieg or the cost 
of labor Is increased, then V« pledge 
ours, ives to tab« selling prices no 
mi*e than the bare «»crease in 
cost ol material* and labor going 
into our products.

“Further, w,e pledge ourselves to 
pass on to our easterners Ute re
duction In oort made possible by 
oetter manufacturing methods, 
wider distribution and technical *d- 
.ances in production."
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id to be maintained at the “top” 
ie North Sea, eastward from the 
land Islands.
ie famous Dover Patrol will, of
se. be re-established’ to guard 
English Channel, 
is also expected that cruisers 

destroyers will patrol the North 
off the German coast, with a 

ticririe screen maintained p*
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ea str* te a to  ________ _ I
knowledge of the general picture.

Ib is not known here where Ger
many’s fleet Is—whether the Baltic 
cr the North Sea—nor U It knawh 
whether any German cruisers or 
pocket battleships are so situated as 
to *  gbfe to slip out and bee:me

ilgh command reported today only 
'our centers eg resistance to Nasi 
'cross remained in Poland and 
German* exnacted they would fall 
without shelling.
• Th* ooftimandb belief the remain
ing resistance was negligible al- 
-egdy had been Indicate by the de
parture for the western front of 
GOl-Oon Waltlier Von Brauchitsch, 
commander of th« German army.

tbq result of which no one

{Mèi Girls’ 59c BresMi
New tubfast plaids, cl 
Many with panties. Sizet
Salsi 59c Sleeper*
l w .  rib-knit cotton. B

O K i m  S IN K  T H j l  

i y r n  m  w a d y  f o r  t h a t  

c o l d  B o r n i  o i  e o o R s r

SCREW.
DRIVER”vume direction oi the Struggle 

against G nat Britain and Franc«
l i r a  points still held by Poles, a 

high command communique said.
nStuded:

1. Whrsaw, besieged oapital of
Poland.

8. ModUn, fortified center IV 
miles northwest of Warsaw

3. Gera Kalvarja. on the left bank 
i f  the Vistula 23 miles southeast of 
Warsaw. t

4. On the Hela peninsula, nar
row finger of land poking out Into 
the Gulf of Danzig Its extremity 
is 19 miles northeast of Danzig.

German officers indicated no 
lightning strokes against these cen
ters were planned, but rather, luxe 
they are surrounded, the Foies will 
surrender.

One of th« generals In Relchs- 
fuehrer i.rUert, entourage, discus
sing the situation’ of Warsaw, said 
Tuesday’: * »

r’Oui Fuehrer does not think it 
worth' vivQe’'to risk the Ilf* of % 
single Gorman soldier to take War
saw. Cut off on all side« it hag ho 
alternative save to surrender.

’’Why, then, 'should we shall |t> 
aud give food—though uujuslified 
—to, anti-Oerma. propayands that

children?” • • .
Military men said the same feel

ing applied to ihe other remain
ing islands of reshtanoo.

Some 3,fpii Poles were bqUeved

drop •eats. Double SOU4 foot. 
Sole! Boys' 59c Wash Suits 
W q s k s b l* , l o n g - w e a r i n g  c o t 
to n *  w ith  b u t tu n - o r  p a n ts .  3-d.

Solei 59c Toddler Suita
P iq u e t ,  p o p l in s  1 M a n y  w ith  
w tu te  b lo u s e s ;  d a rk  p a n t ie s .  1-3.

Sofcl 59* Baby Shoos
Non-slip solas; white elk-finlih 
leather. Strong counters. 1-4.
S a le !  4 9 <  D ia p e r s  . . .  B  f a t
17*27 soft absorbent COttOB 
birdscye br flannelette.

eteri blade. T ew - 
bered, b e id e  ned.

%  . è
RATCHET
BRACI

5 8 e
deg. 74«. Forged 
e tee l chuck . To* 
fu s e e . B u t now!

HACK SAW 
FRAME

1 9 e
Shock-proof, un
breakable rinol 
gripheadlo-Surot

ULm te'

Gown ot 
Wrapper

W a rm , f u l l - c u t  o p e n - f r o n t  c o t to o  
f la n n e l  w re y p e r .  W a rm , o p e n -  
f r e n t - o r - b à c k  f la n u e l  g o w n s .

Nothing like a “buttothen” ta 
prevent cold» or tantrum* 1 All 
Wool I Hand embroidered!

W O O D
l e v e l

1 “
A ccurate 4 -fU i 
level. 23-la. Ion 
WiU not ware!

SM O O TH
PLANE

THEM 'S NO QUESTION 
ABOUT THE OUALITY OF 
COOKS. IT’S A FINE BEER1

Dressier, rsyon covered gum 
rubber with ventilated sides. 
Riet tic waist and leg opeuings.

little chests 
warmly. Long

at Warsaw so far was s tiri 
a teil icy of waiting on C 
action fit Waslui^ion. ’’

Canyon Will Play 
A! White Deer

In leading clubs, hotels, resorts...goull find COORS 
. . . th e  beer f c t ' i  identified bg its extra-drg ,*re

freshing flavor tha t cea^ le te lg  satisfies Natural 

Thrrfk. Be lu r t  gun ask feg COORS. .  .w herever 

gee4 beer i t  setd.
• f h t  rawn. . .  n *  Ufier

cm ton. wide 
•ad»; »titchedWHITE DKSR. Sept. 19—Ths 

WhH# D-m Bucks wdl meet t^e 
Oanvon Eaelas hers Friday nicht In 
•ho fflat game of the mason tor 
both trams.

•r.Uawkins, auarterbaok and oc-
500-ft. tuslomer-Limit
RUBBER COVERED WIRE
S*v»jom Underwriters approved No. 1̂4 wir

Doubl« 
Rallad Tap

SaWI 10g
Training
P « *•  Tor sixt|-iig neither 

«(fell i t r  i i f e n n  hgfb««
lÿireé to mito COQfiS u ime 
IM R  a  cto ht brivrsL Evsr| 
Bedani (scilit |  sod sciantiüc 
ëd ia «upload is iti bm róf

will repeet fh 
viriory over tl 

froNibb» sti 
left end; Gote 
T mHn or Adi

center;

MECHANICS’ TOOLS

S T O P !  L O O K ! !  R E A D !!
W h i t #  G a s ............................. 1 4 c
B r o n t e  L e a d e d  . . . . 1 6 c
E t h y l  G a s  ......................... 1 8 c

L O N G 'S  S T A T I O N
701 W. Foster

1 j

ADJUSTABLE SALE! i
WRENCH B-INCH FILE 1



The Southland Songsters and the 
Cotton Pickers Olee Club will also 
be present to insure the spectators 
that there will not be a dull mo
ment a t this year’s performances of 
the only show of Its kind lh the 
world. ' ,

Investigation and experience In 
these matters have demonstrated 
that the vast majority of all the 
youthful' offenders commit crime 
because they had bad associates and 
were not under the prrper Influence 
In the years when boyhood was 
turning Into manhood—between Uie 
ages of 12 and 18. That is the meet 
Important period In a boy’s life. 
Then his ideals are acquired, his 
character formed. In those years

Stale Hests In

dent, Spicer Oripp; vice-president,, 
Lola Sue CalUham, secretary, Cal
vin Walker; treasurer. Ernest Dris
coll.

Freshmen officers are: President. 
WUfo.d Boyles; vice-president.Opal 
CaUlham; secretary, Betty Bell 
Broadway; reporter, Martha dale 
Parr. Class colors, flower* add mot
toes have not been ^elected by *J1
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Htiro Shell 
Canghi To 
Save Church I

B a f c i a a m i D o r  sept 21 -  
Probably no more dramatic scenes 
ever occurred In any field than one 
which took place Sunday morning 
to Breekanrldae. according to Bey re 
House, oil fle'd historian, a recent 
viator here. The reminiscence w«- 
oc-aaiohert by the nearness of the 
Breckenrldge homecoming Sept. 22 
and 23. ottnmemorating the twen
tieth anniversary of the oil boom

"A derrick, dripping black oil 
stood beside a little church in 
Breekenridge’’ House related. ’The 
well had made several flows and It 
had been decided to  administer a 
shot of nltro glycerin In an effort 
to  make a larger producer.

“Frcm the church came the min
ister in the midst of his sermon as 
the shooter was ready to Twer the 
first shell Into the hole. As the shell 
was half-way down, there came a 
distant roar that drew rapidly near
er. The well was making another 
‘head.’ and the rush of. oil and gas 
was bringing the torpedo and his 
deadly contents along.

The sho ters shouted a warning 
and the workers ran. He had tak
en only a few steps himself when 
the words of a hymn. Just begin
ning, halted torn for he realized the 
danger that approached for the 
worshipers as they sang:

*"Jesus. Lover of my soul.
Let me to Thy besom fly.
While the nearer waters ttU, 
While the tempest still Is high.'

“There flashed through his mind 
that he must. In some wav. ktop 
that shell before It shot from the hole 

and struck some portion of the der
rick. causing an explosion that 
would shatter the church and leave 
in Its splintered timbers the bodies 
of the dead, while the-agonized cries 
of the Injured w uld  ring out.

“He sprang back to the mouth of 
the well and braced himself as if 
for the leap of some foe. OH spat
tered to his face, almost blinding 
him. Gas burned his eyes, tortured 
his nostrils and crushed his throat 
with Invisible fingers. But he stood i 
there and as the slim silver shape i 
glided into view, he clutched the 
shell, took a step backward and 
slowly crumpled to his knees but all 
the while clutching the burden to 
his breast until his comrade ran up 
and took It from hi* Ughtly-clench- 
ed hands.

“The song ended and the minis
ter prayed—none to the congrega
tion knowing that the wings of the 
death angel had but a moment be
fore fanned their cheeks.

“The shell was again let down 
Into the well—for the sho ter rpust 
complete hie Job. After all the tubes 
had been put In place, the charge 
Was cet off, rocks pattered on the 
church roof and. when the service 
had ended, the members of the con
gregation, starting home, paused to 
look a t the new ell well.

'TOstrry has not preserved the 
name of the «hooter. Anyway, praise 
would have only embarrased him," 
House concluded.

Compact Hopes To 
B iiU  'War Snrplas'

TULSA. Sept. 21 (JV-OU com
pacting states appeared today to 
have decided to keep crude produc- 
ton well within market demand In 
on effort to prevent building up cf 
a  "war surplus.”

At present all of the compacting 
states, with the exception of Mich
igan, report current production on
ly equal to, or below, market de
mand estimates of the Bureau of 
Mines. Michigan recently has re
duced production stout 15 per cent.

Texas, which upped the flow :f 
Hast T ens wells, trimmed allow
ables to other fields and is well be
low the Bureau of Mines estimate.

Texas’ action to cutting bask to
tal production followed clocely up
on a meeting of the compact com
mission In Port Worth last Friday.

Oil men generally felt the crude 
sttuatrn was the best in some time 
Oaiollne supplies in the Oulf coast 
area were reported moving rapidly, I 
with consequent strengthening In- j 
ffuence reaching pretty well inland, i

The affect of the European war [ 
on demand still remained a ques
tion.

In the field 578 completions were 
reported for the week ended Sep
tember 18, compared with 527 the 
previous week, and 565 a year ago. 
the Oil and Gas Journal said.

Higgins Home 
Economics Club 
Nomes Officers
Special to The News 

HiGOINS, Sept 21—Miss Ora Sue 
Word has been chosen president of 
the recently organized high school 
Home Economic« club here, Miss 
Betty Ruth Vauters has been named 
vice president and Josle Lee Bar
nett secretary- treasurer 

Other officer* Include Ullle Jo 
Hastings, rporter; Betty Jo Par
nell. assistant reporter; Ruth Clark, 
parliamentarian and Bessie Horse
men. hlstcrjan.
. Chairmen of the various commit
tee* are Maryl Brown, finance; Jo
anne Peterson, social and. Jetta 
Ruth Blssapts, program

RUSSIANS GO OVER TOP IN POLAND
-THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1939

Over the top at top speed, with 
bayonets fixed, goes Russian In
fantry. Note light machine gun

carried by soldier at extreme 
right. This exclusive NEA pho
to tells a  graphic story of what

the Poles fa 'e  on their eastern 
torder as Russia marches.

Blasted Bridge in Path of War

In the path of invading German armies, this brid 'e ever Grahe river at Bromberg. Poland, was re-
nortp-i hla ’Ad infn the w r tfn ppHuh j

Half-Million May Have To 
Die To Crack Western Front

MA6/C

SCI IT  
TODAY

By MORGAN M. BEATTY 
AP Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON—Anybody who has I 
seen a working model of tbè for’l-1 
ficatlons on the western front to 
Europe can understand why the 
generals on both sides—and the 
soldiers in the line as well—aren’t 
any too anxious to get down to 
blood and thunder.

Any man worth his military salt 
tells you that the attacker on either 
side Is going to lose at least four 
men to the defender’s one More 
likely, if the attempt Is extremely i 
determined, the losses will be ten 
to one.

The Germans are supposed to 
have lost 600,000 men trying to 
t-ke Verdun In the World War. 
Consider the shook of anguish at 
home when the dead and wounded 
started pouring back. Some military 
psychologists have even surmised 
that those losses primarily broke, 
the back of German resistance.

Now come authoritative estimates I 
that an attacking force on the new 
western front might have to count 
on losing 500,000 men to achieve a 
break-through.

Psychological
If the attacking force should be 

the French army aided by the Brit
ish, the victors would still find 
themselves on the west bank of the 
Rhine, barred from the heart of 
Germany by the secondary defenses 
behind the Rhine between Hanheim 
and Essen, and probably too ex
hausted to exploit their Initial vic
tory.

As a matter of fact, military ihen 
who have seen one side or the Other 
of the western front recently, specu
late that the primary value of 
breaking through the wall on either 
side would be more psychological 
than real.

It would prove to the victorious 
army and the people back home— 
and to the vanquished too—that a 
Maginot or a Siegfried line I* hot 
Impregnable. That should instill 
greater will to win.

| But consider the assault that 
falls. Military men can conceive of 

I no more tragic figure than the 
I general who had lost 500,000 men— 
and failed to win his battle. The 
effect on the morale of the people 
on the home front would be al
most disastrous.

These are the reasons why ypu 
hear so much speculation that the 
Franco-British alliance jmay ’ eMk 
another way around before they 
really get going. That’s why mili
tary men are wondering about little 
Belgium and the Netherlands again, 
and Swltaerland. Outflanking the 
enemy Is an old military custom, a t 
old a* war Itself. To assume that 
the Franco-BrltUh diplomatic and 
military commands are not also try
ing to figure a way to outflank the 
German Watt Wall, Js to assume

| they are not attending to their 
business.

Touch? Leek
I Why are these' lines on the 
Franco-German frontier so for
midable? Here are five good mili
tary reasons:

1 B to the Siegfried and Magi- 
not lines vary in depth from five 
to 40 miles, depending on the type 
of terrain they are defendin'*. In 
the mountains of the Black Forest 
and the Vosges range on either side 
of the Rhine, they are minimum In 
depth, for attacking forces must 
not only fight but also climb.

2. The fronts of the opposing 
lines are composed of plilooxes; 
barber wire, and protruding tank 
traps. The pillboxes are about four 
to six feet square—or round—ac
commodating two to four men 
armed with machine guns and au
tomatic rifles. They open enfilade 
fire on the enemy, which means a 
criss-cross of bullets, each piuoox 
pro:ecttog Its neighbor against as
sault, and shooting straight ahead 
as well. A half dozen lines of pill
boxes, each line a mile apart, and 
all connected by trenches and tele
phone, provides a wl hering pattern 
of fire six miles deep.

3. Back of the pmooxes are the 
so-called Block-forts, spme 10 to 12 
feet square—or round, or oblong— 
four to six to the mile, and camou
flaged as villas arid farm husjs, 
Like the pillboxes, they are made 
of ooncrete and steel, and connected 
by tunnels or trenches, thick with 
machine guns, papered to meet 
the enemy with enfilade fire, the 
block-forts aisd contain a one- 
pounder, the gun capaoje of stop
ping tanks, and one or more three- 
inch, rapldflre guns, with a range 
of five miles or more. Often there 
are 10 miles of block-forts.

4. Still furthet back, end care
fully screened on convenient hill
sides are the secondary heavy de
fenses, spaced well apart, less than 
one to every 20 miles or more, con
taining veritable treenail and com
plete tlecCrie power plants They 
ere linked tap tunnels and protected 
by anti-aircraft guns, anti-gas ap- 

i peratus. Within are three to a 
dozen batteries (« guns) of 10, 12. or 
16-lneh cannen. Throe modern-day 
guns have a range of 20 to 25 miles, 
and their accuracy up to 15 miles 
is uncanny. • 1

6. BUD further back ere the ma
jor bSavy tonifications, such great 
forts to Verdun. Metz and Belfort 
on the French side, end Aaechen, 
HunsrucH. and Kalserstuh! on the 
German ride. Around them, Inter
spersed an along the Une at the 
rear are antl-airoraft batteries and 
underground aviation fields.

That’s the stuff the western front 
to made o t-an d  It's tough. Moat 
experts agree that the French 
Maeinot line to far bettor than the

Oerman Siegfried 
don't JJke

Texas Prism 
Rodeo Benias 
On October 1

HUNTSVUXR Seat. » - W o *  to 
»otn* forward a t a h**>*d rata Wulld- 
'ne new accommodation« and re- 
am nirine the oM stand* tor the 
onen're of the Greeter Ninth An
nual prison Rod-o which gets under 
wav a t Prison Stadium. Sunday. 
O*. 1. and continues for four eon-
«ecut.ive Bunds vs.

The rodeo this year promise* to 
the biggest In every respect foe 

this unWue “behind the waHs" 
show. Many Improvement* have 
been made to make the coming 
r  deo the fastest and wildest of 
them all and every effort trill be 
made to live up to the new rloc&n: 
"The World's Fastest and Wildest 
Rodeo.”

The spectator» are to be thrilled 
wt'h a double chariot race thto v*ar 
which will be a hectic affair. Two 
new chariots have been made and 
■>re painted a bright red. The-« ve- 
’•'i-les resemble the famous Roman 
•”ar chariots of Caeear’a time— but 
*n one respect they will differ 
•meetly. Mad. wall-eyed Brahma 
bulls will be the motive power In
stead of the customary stately 
steeds. Clowns will do the driving 
instead of a flowing-robe Roman. 
The chariot race has always proved 
a mirth-provoking event on the 
rodeo programs of the past; but 
this year It will be a double-bar
relled load of rib-tickling action.

A wild mule race has been added 
to the events of thto year’* show, 
according to Albert Moore, Recrea
tional director of the Texas orison 
system and rodeo director, ‘“throe 
will be ten Inmate riders mounted 
on ten wild, hard-headed mules, 
and they leave out of as many 
chutes simultaneously," Mr. Moore 
said. “It will be a bareback ooti- 
test and the first man to persuade 
his stubborn mount to cross the 
finish line will be the winner of 
first prize In the event,” toe con
cluded.

Other entertaining standard ro
deo events are on the program for 

' i  patrons, such as: 
”, bareback bronc 

wild horse rac- 
'  calf roping. 

\  wild maret *

THE CHALLENGE
Or Une cost* the nation billions of 

dollars annually. Robbery and mur
der are planned and carried out al
most as casually as goods are bought 
and »rid across the counter. Gangs 
carry on bloody feuds in city streets.

Mobeetie High 
School Enrolls 
120 Students
Special to The NEWS.

MOBEETIE. Sept. 21—All pro
grams have been dealt with satis
factorily with the beginning of the 
third week of schorl.

At the present date, the seventh 
grade l.as recorded 31 students and 
there are 120 enrolled In high school 
claries.

The students and faculty were 
pleased to find the grass In the yard 
improved, flowers arcund the build
ing and flag-pole, unusually beauti
ful, and the elm trees, set in the 
campus in the soring of 1938, grown 
beyond recognition.

Tpe information file has been Im
proved In the library during the 
summer, with more than 60 subject 
headings on record, and new sub
jects are being added to the . file as 
time marches on.

Ten volumes of the National Geo
graphic Magazine have been bound 
and made Into book form, six 
months, to the volume, to be used 
In the library. One new set for the 
Americana Encyclopedia has been 
Added to the Information depart
ment of the library. The Bri term tea 
Jr., a reference b*ok of 12 volumes 
for lower high school and seventh 
grade students, to now In circulation 
for this group.

Mrs Wilbur Beck, who has been 
librarian for the past two school 
terms, has again taken her place in 
the high school library.

Officers Elected 
By Hiqgins High 
School Classes •
Sp-cinl to The News

HIGGINS, 8ept 21—High school 
classes have been organized this 
week with Mlrs Prances Bussard 
chosen as head cf the senior di
vision. Betty Jo Hughes, vice-presi
dent; Rose Ellen Cloud, secretary- 
tr-a-urer and Ruth Clark, reporter.

Miss Ora Sue Word to president 
of the Junior class and Bob Hyde 
to vice-president, Leila Peterson, 
re-rotary: Grant Price, treasurer, 
and Oladys Rakes, reporter.

President of the sephomore clan 
*s Dorothy Houser; vice-president. 
Benny Kellln; secretary-treasurer. 
Anna Belle Ellis, and reporter. Guy 
Hard age. Jr.

Freshman class officers Include 
Eugene Herring, president; Eunice 
Cloud, vice-president; Juanita Price, 
reeretary-treasurer. and Frankie 
Pinkerton, reporter.

Chosen leader of the pep squad to 
Oro Sue Word with Josle Lee Bar
nett assisting; Leila Peterson to 
secretary-treasurer; Bessie Horse- 
well. and Margaret Alice Pox are 
reporter*.

Holbrook Trial
HOLBROOK. A’-lz., Sept. 31 Mb— 

The stat- rested »« case yesterdsy 
against Leland Khw. 22-vear-old 
former soldier, on trial for the mur
der of Walter Dickson, Spur. Tex., 
merchant.

The defense introduced preUmin- 
anr testimony and planned to call 
King to  the stand today to testify 
H? f-ught with the 64-year-pkt 
merchant In self'defense.

The prosecution based It* case on 
admlsrions it alleged Ring made 
following his surest a t  Portales, N. 
M„ In a statement to officers, which 
was read to the jury, the fornvir 
soldier was quoted a* saying th# 
fight resu’ted frcm a quarrel over 
a dice game.

Dickson, who had given King *

Tli* greatest tragedy of all to the 
waste, the useless appalling waste, 
Of our nation's young manhood.

For the majority of criminals are 
boys and young men. Eighty per 
cent, of them are youths in their 
early twenties, and their vicious ca
reers cculd have been prevented. 
They were wantrnly neglected dur
ing thlr Impressionable years by an 
Indifferent public, by heedless men 
who allowed them to stumble Into 
citizenship with no positive moral 
Instruction and no religious Ideals.

Jails cannot make a good man. 
But sympathy, guidance and fine 
Ideals can make a good boy. And 
the boy who during his Impress! li
able years has had the friendship 
of the right sort of leader, will not 
get Into Jail when he grows up.

Thto condition Is a challenge to 
the manhood of our community. 
What are we men doing? Tens of 
thousands -rf beys are nightly on our 
streets looking for amusement, seek
ing adventure, yearning for com
panionship. Many of them have no 
fathers, and the parents of many 
others give little or no heed to the 
places their boy* visit or the com- 
paniens they ch ’ose. Do we men 
owe no duty to these boys? Can we 
longer remain blind to the perils 
that beset them? Should we not 
provide places where such boys may 
meet and play and be entertained 
and Instructed, and all the time be 
under the Influence of the men of 
the right kind?

This to a practical thing. I t  can 
be done. It has been done In a small 
way and with wonderful results. 
Why should not we undertake it 
In a big way? We can lessen the 
crimes in cur midst by giving cur 
attention to the youths. They need 
the example of a true man's life in 
forming their character. Whether 
It shall be depends on us, its men. 
Shall we turn our backs and Ig
nore existing conditions, or shall 
we accept the challenge and lend 
ourselves to the task? I t’s a man’s 
Job and It needs red-blooded men 
who will put something of them
selves into the undertaking.

The man who serves boys as a 
member of, a troop committee to 
rendering a service to the nation. 
Men are needed for this service.

Men. thto to a  call to  us. Are we 
awake? Do we hear It? Will our 
conscience let us ignore It? Shall 
we not help to make better th* 

' today? Should we not begin

1 experience In 
7 demonstrated

FDR Expected 
To Win Out 
In Six Weeks

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 UP)~A 
Congress ftrmlv united In wanting 
to keen th» United States cut Of 
war. but sol't sharnly over the best 
wav to do i t  gathered for a his
torical snec'al se—'on today to hear 

Roosev-u outline his own 
neutrality pregram.

Al' sides agreed be would ask for 
repeal of the existing embargo oo 
arms shipment« to European bel
ligerents. That to the nub of the 
whol- fight.

Administration leaders and other 
Drooonents cf repeal thought the 
President could win out eventually, 
oirhape in a month or six weeks If 
the Issue were confined to the 
embargo. A bl-parttoan opposition 
bloc In the senate, hewever, wa* 
determined to prevent su-h a vic
tory by all legitimate parliamentary 
means. ,

Congressmen were rushing back 
to Washington to be In their scats 
for the opening of the s-nate and 
house at 11 A. M. (CST). Extra 
police precautions were taken to 
protect the President on hto trip 
to and fiom the capitol for bis 
brief addrear about 1 P. M.

BUI Bring Drafted
Without waiting for the Presi

dent’s message, administration lieu
tenants, apprised of hto general po
sition at a ti-parttoan White House 
conference of national leaders yes
terday, were starting work on a 
bill substituting a "cash and carry” 
system for the arms embargo and 
restricting such things as travel in 
war zones and belligerent credits 
in this country.

At the same time, advocates of 
retaining the arms embargo called 
a meeting In the office of Senator 
Nye (R.-N. D.) to devise strategy.

Seme of those who attended the

every boy needs to be under the In
fluence of the right kind of man. 
He needs such a man’s life to sup
ply his ideals and such a man to 
become his hero. Every boy Is a he
ro worshipper. The reason so many 
become criminals is that they fol
low the wrong leaders.

HELP
KIDNEYS PASS 
3 PINTS A DAY

Doctors a»y your kidneys contain IS milos ot 
tiny tube« Or filters which hofa to purify th« 
olood and keep you healthy. Kidneys remov* 
excess acids and poisonous waste from yout 
blood. They help moat people pass about I  pint« 
a day.

When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous matter to remain in your blood, it 
may causa nagging backache, rheumatic pains, 
leg peina, lose of pep and energy, getting np

X i, swelling, pumnese under the eyes, head- 
and dizsjness. Freciuent or »canty pas

sage« with smarting and burning to ^ “  
shows there is something wrong wi 

w!br bladder.

White House meeting yesterday re
ported Mr. RofSevelt indicated be 
preferred scrapping th* entire neu
trality act and returning to the 
normal processes of international 
tow, bût was told such a program 
could not succeed.

An indication he was ready, how
ever, to go along With the six- 
point neutrality program, outlined 
tost July by Secretary of State Hull 
was given by Che inpan Pittman 
(D.-Neir.) ot the'senate foreign re
lations ccnunlttee, one of thq coo- 
ferees.

Hoirs Pregram '
Pittman asked h u  committee to 

meet Saturday. He *ald he would 
try- to substitute hto «11. incorporat
ing Hull’s six points, So» the houae- 
approved measure on which no sen
ate action was taken during the 
regular 193» session. I n i l ’s program 
would; I

1. Prohibit American ships from 
entering combat areas.

2. Restrict travel by American 
citizens In such areas.

3. Require that goods exported 
from the United States to belliger
ent countries be preceded by the 
transfer of title to the foreign pur
chasers (combined with the first 
point, this means “cash and carry”).

4. Continue existing restrictions 
on loans and crédite to belligerents 
to normal short term commercial 
transactions.

5. Regulate solicitation and col
lection in thto country of fund* for 
belligerents. • :

6. Continue the munitions con
trol beard and the licensing system 
far importation and exportation of 
arms, ammunition and implement* 
of war.

Pittman predicted hto committee. 
Which voted 13 to 18 last session to 
defer action on neutrality legisla
tion, would apprws a bill.

Max Baer To Referee 
Matches In Amarllle

Max Baer, former world heavy
weight boxing champion, will re
feree the wrestling matches In Ama
rillo tonight according to Alfred 
(Dutch) Mantel).

There will be a team match for 
the main event with Dorry Detton 
and Otto Ludwig battling again 
Wildcat Billy McBwin and the Red 
Shadow. Newer mar* will toe fea
tured In the preliminary and semi
final. t ■

Bead 'Em and Save!
Brimful CORN, fate
Golden Bantam, Can . . , . 1 *  
TOMATOES a n
No. t  Can, S for • #
Big M PEAS « |k *
Early June, No. 8 Can . . . . * •  
PEANUT BUTTER

Cut, Green BEANS 
No. 2 Can, 3 far . . . . . . .
Shredded WHEAT
Pkg.......................................
Big M Pancake FLOUR,
3 Lb, Bag

W. G. Irving & Sob
GROCERY a  MARKET

912 S. Curler Pho. 13*8

ride from Texas, was found dying 
her* July 11. 

A physician testified hto death was 
due to exposure and that he hgd 
suffered a bead injury.

Panhandle High 
School Classes 
Elect Officers
Special to The News 

PANHANDLE, Sept. 21—Member* 
of the various high qdhool classes 
met this week to organize and elect 
officers. The following officers wet* 
elected by th* sailor class: presi
dent, Elbert Howe; vice-president. 
Lloyd Sterling; secretary and 
treasurer, Mary Lemodi; reporter, 
Anna Marie Detten; keeper of the 
calendar, Dorothy Jean Celdwtll.

Junior officers are. to sldimt. Bud 
Lewis; vice-president. Mary Anna 
Roberts; secretary. Virginia Biggs; 
treasurer. Marl Pruitt; reporter, 
Howard Cox.

office** are: presl- 
Qripp; vice-president. 

Sue CaUlham; Jja j-

k  1940
mom

»tt

Walker; treasurer.
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Joe Louis Knocks Out Bob P asto r In  11th \

Champ's Legs 
Look Tired To 
Some Experts

By GAYLE TALBOT 
DETROIT, F « t, »  (JPt—A 

emMiln* HrM to the tow sent 
Ut'le BoH f»<»r to hU kn*«i, 
dmced and hrinleat, In the 11th 
round at BH*u stadium la*t 
nig**, a«d Champion Joe I/ml* 
had «willed out one more fighter 
who made the m>«t*ho of facing 
b ta  the second time.
The blow sa numbed Pastor’s 

senses that he didn’t  hear as the 
fray-haired referee. Sam Hennes
sey. tolled 10. They had to lilt him 
to bis tired legs, and he mumbled 
apologetlral’v: '"I didn’t  see the 
punch. I  didn’t see It coming at 
all.’’

Joe had knocked the Hew York 
Jewish boy down five times In the 
first two rounds, and then, after 
what he described-as a  “breathing 
apell.” had dropped him with a 
single blow, clean and neat. I t was 
what he had dreamed of doing ever 
since the1 night 30 months ago that 
Pastor bad danced around and 
taunted him In Madison Square 
Garden.

Some of the experts were saying 
after the fight that Joe wasn’t the 
brewn bomber of old, else be never 
would have let Pastor get away 
from him temporarily after he had 
alugged him to the canvas repeat* 
edly a t the outset of the battle, 
’they thought the champ’s legs- 
looked tired and that he was be
fuddled in the eighth, ninth and 
tenth rounds, all of which Paster 
won. But Joe laughed at that.

Not a Brutal Fight 
“I  knew I was In there for a 20- 

round fleht." he said. “I wasn't in 
any hurry at all after I hit him so 
much there at the start. But when I

f i  rettoti«

(P> /  2 -DAY TREE
¿ ¡ f L e c i c u  DEMONSTRATION

F. E. HOFFMAN'S 
Service Station

10 Amateur Fights On 
Card Tomorrow Night
Guerilla Lineup Features 
New Bui Promising Players

It will be a light and Inexperi
enced but strapping team of high 
schorl GuerlPas that will face the 
Stinnett Rattlers under the lights 
at Harvester park tomorrow night 
a t B o’c’ock. Coach Oscar Hlnger, 
new OueriUa coach, released a 
tentative s-artlng lineup following 

stiff wgrklut yesterday afternoon. 
Nn charge will be made.

Nothing is known about the Rat
tlers excepting that they had a

sat down at the end of the tenth I 
felt strong and fresh, so I  teld 
’Chappie" (Jack Blackburn, his 

trainer) that I  would get him the 
next round.”

It wasn’t  a particularly brutal 
fight. Paster, who weighed 183 and 
spotted Louis 17 pounds, came out 
of it with a gash on his left eye-lid 
and a slightly bruised face. Louis 
had a mouse under his left eye.

Pastor got in some pretty good 
licks, first and last. Once, in the 
eighth rcund, he stood Louis up 
against the ropes and whaled him 
right smartly. In fact, long after the 
scrap was over, he kept insisting to 
his manager, Jimmy Johnston: “I 
can punch with that guv. pop.”

Bob’s Major Mistake 
That seemed to have been Bob’s 

major mistake. Some time In the 
last 30 months he must have got 
it Into his head that he could 
punch with Louis. He began trying 
to do It right In the first round.

Of a sudden, over snapped a Louis 
right Down went Pastor, badly 
hurt, but he was up without a 
count. Three more times before the 
first round ended Bob hit the deck, 
for counts of nine and seven and 
nothing, the bell finally rescuing 
him.

Again in the second Louis dumped 
him with a scorching right, but this 
time Pastor took the nine-second 
rest and finished the round looking 
strong. Actually, from that moment 
on until the Util, when the lights 
went out. the game New Yorker 
came along better and better. He 
was doing all right until he failed 
to see that pay-off punch.

Louis in all probabily will not 
pull on the gloves again until he 
fights Tony Galento next summer. 
He's about fought himself out cf 
opponent«, for one thing, and he 
has his eye an his Income tax, for 
another’

-T Ì

Southwestern Investment Co.

Mot» Helpful Plan!
Our New Car Finance Plan 

offers the actually “Easiest” 
method of buying any ear. We 
do not ask you to meet OUR 
terms. We plan to make .toe 
terms — according to YOUR 
needs and desires. We fit toe 
payments, and payment-dates, 
to confirm with your Income. 
Instead of asking you to juggle 
your Income to meet rigidly 
“fixed” schedules. Helpfully I

Cembs-Worley Bldg. Phone 604 Pomp«

good team last year and that rev
e a l  boys returned. The Rattlers 
also have a new coach, Ployd Mur
ray, who was a former room-mate 
of Hlnger’* at West Texas State 
college where each played three 
years for the Buffaloes.

Only three of the boys starting 
the game for the Guerillas have 
had any real football experience 
and they gained It on the Junior 
high Reapers last year. Lesley 
Berge, center. Max Orossman, 
vuard, and Farl Snider, tackle, are 
the so-called veterans. Others are 
new to football or played on grade 
school teams years ago.

Coach Hlnger plans to start Berge 
at center. He was an outstanding 
player for the Guerillas last sea
son. At guard positions will prob
ably be Arthur Moyer, a newcomer, 
and Grossman, who was also a 
OueriUa power. Tackles likely wlU 
be Snider, changed over from a 
guard despite his lack of weight, 
and Pat Flanagan, a transfer here 
from Arkansas City, Kan. Ends are 
scheduled to be Jack Thompson,, 
who has been working witji the 
Harvesters, and Tom Cox. brother 
of two former Harvester .ends.

Calling signals will be R. L. Ed
monson'who hasn’t done any ball 
playing since his Peewee days in 
Junior high. Bob Bray and Frank 
Daugherty are doped to be half
backs with W. C. (Lefty) Pendleton 
at fullback.

Eagles And Bucks 
To Clash Friday

BRECKENRIDOE, Sept. 21—A 
rivalry that extends back over 15 
seasons will be renewed here on 
Prtday night. Sept. 33, when the 
Abilene Eagles, coached by Dewey 
MAvhew. meet their traditional 
foes, toe Breckenrldge Buckaroos. 
coached by Eck Curtis, In a football 
game that is the feature of toe 
oslebration marking toe twentieth 
anniversary of toe Breckenridge OU 
Boom. The game is a non-confer
ence battle.

It was when Mavhew and Curtis 
ware coaches in Class B that they 
first Hashed, Maybe* hurling Ida 
Marlin team again OurM»*/Anson
eleven for the unofficial Class B 
championship of to* state. The 
came was played in Abilene and 
Curtis’ club won, 3 to 0.

The rivalry was resumed when 
Mayhew became mentor of Abilene 
and Curtis went to Ranger in 1923 
and, with toe exception of two sea- 
sens which Curtis spent at Electra 
before coming to Breckenridge, has 
continued ever since, with honors 
about even.
• Besides the football game, other 

event* during toe two days (Friday 
and Saturday) Including a golf 
tournament fer visitors only, giving 
them a chance to try out the new 
grass greens; checker and domino 
match play; big parade; massed 
band concert and square dance con
test.

At least 10 amateur boxing bouts 
will be presented at the Pampa 
Athletic arena tomorrow night 
when Pampa and Borger mitt art
ists battle In a dual meet beginning 
at 8 o'clock sharp. Third man in 
toe ring will be Homer Anderson, 
an experienced, state licensed, re
feree.

Reserve seat tickets, a t 85 cents, 
tax included, will be placed on sale 
tomorrow morning at Cretney Drug. 
General admission for adults will 
be 40 cents with studepts admitted, 
for 25 cents.

The Pampa team, which has not 
been officially called together this 
fall, will be strengthened by boys 
from Shamrock and Canadian. 
Denver Hubert, 1939 Golden Gloves 
champion, and Roy Ray will be all 
set and T. J. Watt, 1938 champion, 
has two boys he's been training and 
whom he believes will be future 
champions.

Frankie Bills, Benney Moore, both 
Golden Gloves champions, Billy 
Roden and possibly one other boy 
from Shamrock will be here to box 
for the Pampa team. Prom Cana
dian will be Joe Hornbeck, 1039 
champion, and Mickey Simpson, 
redheaded favorite.

“I  need a top 160-pounder and 
If there*’ one In this territory I 
wish he would get in touch with 
me immediately,” Trainer ClUi 
Chambers of toe Pampa boys an
nounced today.

Borger has a strong team this 
year, led by Drod Massey, Golden 
Gloves champion from the Ama
rillo tourney, and Don Livingston, 
a district winner In Oklahoma. 
Wildcat McOulre Is another Borger 
ace while Wayne Neal, Virgil Frai- 
ley and other good boys round out 
toe team.

Boys will not be matched until 
after they weigh In at the office of 
Dr. R. A. Webb at 6 o'clock.

“Pairings will be by weights and 
not by guess,” Trainer Chambers 
said today.

Higgins Faces - 
Tough Schedule

HI GO INS Sept. 21 (Special)— 
fc«en competition among members 
of the first and second teams of the 
Higgins football squad spurs tire 
Coyotes on Jto greater efforts as 
they enter their year’s practice 
schedule.

Good blockers and tackier*, the 
boys sr? veil matched as to phy- 

and playing -tachnlrme. ae- 
to Coach Russell TWer. 

the loss of twelve men from 
last year’s squad only three ex
perienced men. W. Schulte. K. Mc- 
Adoo, and Bud Forbau remain.

The new lineup includes Captain 
Bud Forbau. 185 lbs.. R. H.; G. C. 
Parnell. 138 lbs., or O. Chaney, 133 
lbs., P. B.; Ned Patton, 128 lbs 
L. H.; Jack Houser, 120 lbs., Q. B. 
Walton Price, 128 lbs., R. E.; Junior 
Gaymon, 150 lbs., or Dale Hender
son, 150 lbs., R. T.; Harvey Deal, 
138 lbs., R. G.; Kenneth McAdoj, 
149 lbs., c .; Grant Price. 136 lbs.; 
L. G.; Willie Schultz. 157 lbs. L. T.; 
Hubert Price, 145 lbs., or Charles 
Pinegar, 137 lbs., L. E.

The following schedule will likely 
be followed for the season's games:

Sept. 22—Beaver, Okla., there, 
day.

Sept. 29—Pollett, there, day.
Oct. 6—Gage, Okla., there, ntgbt.
Oct. 13—Miami, here, day.
Oct. 20—Mobeetle, here, day.
Oct. 27—Buffalo, Okla., there, day.
Nov. 3—Shattuck, Okla., here, day.
Nov. 10—Lavem, okla.. here, day.
Nov. 17—Stinnett, here, day.

gam
Favorite In 
Grid Battle

By HAFOTD V. RATLIFF 
Associated P re s  Staff

Corpus Christl’s Bucanners, whoae 
all-around brilliance last fall rank
ed then  among the best teams of 
Texas schoolboy football history, 
open the season tomorrow night and 
many critics predict it will mark 
the start of a march toward another 
state championship.

The Bucs meet the veteran La- 
Payette, La., team at Corpus Chris
to

This will be one of 61 games this 
week that bring all but one team In
to action for the season to date. In
cluded also will be a conference 
game, El Paso High, toe district 4

Turn To Page 10 For 
Additional Sports

favorite, meeting Ysleta. Thirty-two 
inter-district tilts are on the card 
along with an ambltlcus schedule of 
nine lntersectlrnal games.

Feature tilts Include Austin (El 
Paso) a t Amarillo, Gainesville at 
Wichita Falls, Waco at Woodrow 
Wilson (Dallas), Adamscn (Dallas) 
at Longview and Austin (Houston) 
at Lufkin.

This week's schedule by districts:
X—Friday: Pampa a t Casper, 

Wyo., Capitol Hill (Okla. City) at 
Lubbock, Austin (El Paso) at Ama
rillo, pert Worth Tech at Plainvlew, 
Hollis, Okla., at Borger.

9—Friday: Shamrock at Childress, 
Mineral Wells at Electra. Gaines
ville a t • Wichita Falls, Wellington 
at Qua rah.

3—Friday: Colorado City at Big 
Spring, Raton, N. M„ a t Lamesa, 
Midland at Pecos, RcsweU, N. M„ at 
Odessa, Brownwocd at San Angelo, 
Rosoe at Sweetwater.

‘—Friday—Bowie (El Paso) at 
Carlsbad, N. M., El Paso High at 
Yde:a (conference).

5— Friday—Greenville at Denison; 
Whltesboro at Bonham, Mount 
Pleasant at Paris, Paschal (Fort 
Worth) at Sherman.

6— Friday: Masonic Home (Fort 
Worth) at Highland Park (Dallas).

7— Friday: Sunset (Dallas) at 
North Side (Fort Worth); Saturday: 
Vem-n at Poly (Fort Worth).

8— Thursday: McKinney at For
est (Dallas; Friday: Waco at Wood- 
row Wilson (Dallas;) Saturday: Mil- 
by (Houston) at Dallas Tech.

9— Friday: Abilene at Brecken
ridge. Graham at Cisco, Comanche 
at Stephenville.

10— Friday: OUney a t

Fort Worth Needs Only 
One Game To Win Title

By FELIX XL McKNIGHT
FORT WORTH, Sept. 21 (-TV-On* 

game away from its second Dixie se
ries hi three years, Fort Worth will 
entrust Ancient Fred (Flrpo) Mar- 
berry with toe chore of finally 
snuffing out Dallss’ flame In toe 
fifth game of the Texas League's 
championship playoff tonight.

Winner of three, all by shutouts, 
and loser cf one in the series, toe 
Panthers, playing a great brand of 
hustling baseball, appeared odds- 
on choices to topple their old foes 
without going on to another game. 
Bob Uhle is toe Dallas pitching 
ohoice.

Pitcher Ray Starr, a tempera
mental sort of fell:w who usually 
hurls only when his arm feels Hke 
working, was In to* mood last night 
and Dallas, almost amateurish In 
spots, went down without much 
kicking,- 6-0.

The series, played In perfect 
weather, has drawn 36,457 paid ad
missions In/lour games, an average 
of 9,114 per game. Dallas pulled 
12,279 and 7,380 with its two games 
and Fort Worth« 9 ,253 and 7,565.

Dallas had hoped for Bcyd (Jelly) 
So re lie, kid righthander, to get them 
back into the series last night, but 
he turned up with a misbehaving 
arm and went out of toe game aft
er two were out in toe first frame. 
Earl Overman and Sal Gllatto even
tually worked.

Fleet Frank Metha singled in the 
fourth and went all the way to 
third on Stebbins’ sacrifice and 
scored on Linton’s groundout. Stone- 
ham started the fifth with a walk, 
scored on Waiter Cazen’s triple. Me
tha' dumped an extra scratch hit 
over first sacker Mort and Cazen 
romped In.

The speed twins, accounted fer 
the next two runs, McDowell sin
gling and going all the way to third 
on Chatham's single to center and 
b:th scoring—Chatham from f irs t-  
on Stoneham’s double to left.

Karl Kott laced a homer ever the 
left field palings jn  the eighth.

Deer Plentiful In 
Texas This Year

A Gentleman $ 
Whiskey 

Since 1865
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National League
Box Score

REDS WIN IN NINTH
CINCINNATI. S«pt. *1 (A P)—I»»l

Goodman's tingle with one out in the 
ninth drove in Bucky Welters yesterday 
to give Cincinnati a 3 to 2 win over the 
Phils and Walters his 26th hurling victory 
of the year. Frey's 10th homer had dead* 
locked the score a t  2-ali in the fifth- 
Arnovich hit for the circuit in the fourth* 
Phila'phia ab h o a'Cincinnati at> h o a 
Hughes 2b 4 1 8  2 Werber 3b 4 1 1 4
Bates cf 2 1 2 0 Frey 2b 1 2  1 4
Marty rf-If 3 1 2  O Gocdman r f  3 1 0  0
Arnovich If 3 1 1 0 M'Cormk lb 3 1 14 1
Suhr lb  4 1 10 OlHcrshbgr c * 0 * 0  
May 8b 4 0 8 4 Craft c 4 1 3  0
Scharein at 8 1 1 1'Berger If .4 8 0 0
W arren c 8 0 2 0 Myers ss 3 0 4 3
Beck p 4 0 0 W alters p 3 0 0 2

Total« 81 6 26* 9i Touts 32 9 27 14 
x—One out when winning run scored.

PHILADELPHIA ______  100 100 000—2
CINCINNATI - 001 010 001—8

Error—Suhr. batted in -M arty ,
Arnovich Frejiv^y^vinian, Hershberger. 
Tv*o bsaV JUu«^Bfctes. Scharein. Berger. 
Home runs—Arnovich, Frey.

CARDS STILL WINNING 
Brooklyn ab h •  a « t  Louie « b h  e l  
Ccecarart 2b 5 2 1 8 Brown as 4 2 2 4
Lavgtto 8b 6 2 0 0 Cuterige 8b 4 £ 1 2
Parks r f  2 0 3 OjSlaughter t t  4 2 l  0
Stnbach r f  2 1 1 0  Medwiek tf 4 1 2  0 
CatnilU lb  2 0 ? 1 Mite lb  4 t  t  0
Ripple cf 8 0 4 01 Padgett «
Koy U 4 1 0  O Myert a
Todd c 4 l  5 OlOwen « _ _ _
Durocher ss t  0 8 6 T. Moon« cf 4 1 I  0
Casey p 2 0 0 I S. M artin 2b 8 1 1 t
Doyle p 1 1 0  OiBowmgg p t  0 0 1

0 0 0 OlShoun p M O I

1 i l
4 1 *
4 I t
4 1 * 1DOSO5 110

Hudson « 
Doni XX 
P iOmacU >

1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

Totali 88 S 24 10 Totolo 04 If STO 
x—Batted (or Doylo in oifhtb. 
ax—Bntud (or Hudson m 's H M ,
•—Ron (or Podcctt lo rkWk-

BROOKLYN_______ x— 10i 000 tlO r- 4
8T, LOUIS_______-  500 104 0»x—10

>>■ — Error—e w k e  Run. bmttod In—Lornget- 
to 8. Odtiortdso. t i n n i i  tor t .  HodnrMt. 
Dnroohor, Todd, Pndcott, T. Moon, 8. 
Marlin 8. Two ‘
Hll IS8IW. A Martin. Xor. h lu —Coacnrort. 

nui»—C uitar (dit.

HUBBELL BEATS LEE
CHICAGO, Sopì. »1. (AP)—Carl *«b- 

b t U t a t  Bill Loo in s  loon burlino duo! 
yao tardar, »prasdlnt elxbl h lu  s* 4ht 
Now York d an ta  took •  4 to f  dot Won 
from tho Cuba.

Y O R K ____  100 010 011—t 10 f
_______ «01 000 010—* S O

--------- and Dannine ; Loo and H art.
nato Maneuao.

Ennis at Corsicana, North Dallas at 
Hillsboro, Brenhani at Bryan.

11—Friday: Palestine at Tyler, 
Sulphur Springs at GladeWater. Van 
at Athens, Adamson (Dallas) ax 
Lcngvlew, Texarkana at Byrd High 
(Shreveport).

13— Friday: Waxahachle at Mexia, 
Kilgore at Henderson. Austin (Hous
ton) at Lufkin, Marshall at Nacog
doches.

15— Jefferson (San Antonio) at 
Reagan (Houston), Navasota .at 
Conroe.. .

14— Friday; Beaumont at Lake 
Charles, La., South Park (Beau
mont) at Huntsville, Lamar (Hous
ton) a t Port Arthur, Cr ckett at 
Livingston, Robstown at Galveston, 
Pasadena at Orange, Sam Houston 
(Houston) at Goose Creek.

16— Friday: Jeff Davis (Houston) 
at Brackenridge (San Antonio), 
Harlandale (San Antonio) at New 
Braunfels, Hebbronville a t Laredo, 
Riverside (Fort Worth) at Austin; 
Saturday: Ranger at San Antonio 
Tech.

16—Upper Bracket: Friday—La- 
Fayette, La., at Corpus Christ I. Taft 
at Kingsville. Lower Bracket: Fri
day: Harlingen at Mercedes, Kerr- 
vllle at San Benito, Pharr-San 
Juan-Alamo at McAllen, Browns
ville at Weslaco, Mission at Edin
burg. > . , j_-- ' .

Both Reds And 
Cardinals Win

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer
Like toe break of dawn, It's con

stantly becoming clearer that toe 
National League pennant race isn’t 
going to be decided until the Cin
cinnati Reds and the St. Louis Car
dinals c~me to grips in the waning 
hours of the season next week.

For days the two have been sep
arated by toe smallest of margins, 
unahle to make a decisive gesture.

The situation was emphasized yes- 
ter »5 Bucky Walters pitched the 
Reds to a 3-3 victory over toe Phil
lies and the Redbtrdb swarmed over 
the Rrroklyn Dodgers, 10-4, to main
tain their stem vigil 3tt games out 
of first place.

Cincinnati's conquest was the 26th 
cf the season for Walters.

The Chicago Cubs lost to toe New 
York Giants, 4-2.

Th* New York Yankees, their 
American League flag safely stow
ed away. Showed no signs of letting 
down u  they walloped toe Chicago 
Whit* Sox. 8-4.

Ocupled with Cleveland's 7-2 tri
umph at Washington, this dropped 
the pQe hose into fourth place.

The St. Lrnls Reds undermined 
the Boston Red Sox's second place 
position with an 11-8 victory In 16 
innings, the longest game of toe 
year m the American League.

The Pi le V.phia Athletics edged 
out the Detroit Tigers, 5-4, in an
other marathon which ended in toe 
13th inning.

Boston's Bees were rained out at 
PltMmrgh.

Special To Th« NEWS 
AUSTIN. Sept. 21. — Despite a 

drouth which reduced the range, 
deer are going to be plentiful and 
in good shape when the hunting 
season rolls around November 16, 
early reports to toe executive aec- 

iretary of toe Texas Game, Fish 
Cleburne, and Oyster commission indicate.

Deer are increasing annually in 
toe Lone Star State:Tn fact, their 
numbers ere so large In some sec
tions that there would have been 
a shortage of food for them even 
had there been no drouth. This 
condition has existed over a period 
of several years and Oame De
partment biologists, after consid
erable research, have reached the 
conclusion that the deficiency of 
food has brought about smaller 
deer. Many persons had expressed 
the be.ief that inbreeding was the, 
cause.

Deer are afflietod with several 
diseases and are victims of ticks,

but investigations being carried on 
by toe Game Department biologists 
indicate that malnutrition is the 
cause of most of the deaths to 
Texas deer, although it was be
lieved by many that ticks were th* 
direct cause of fatalities.

All in all, and in spite dt toe 
drouth, deer appear to be In ex
cellent health this fall and are 
spreading Into several counties in 
the State which, had not raised 
them for many, many years.

Figures On Fight
DETROIT, Sept. 21 (¿V-Follow

ing are the official figures on toe 
heavyweight championship fight 
betweeq Joe Louis and Bob Pastor;

Totsd sttenaance—33,668.
Not paid attendance—32,199.
Grcss gate—6347,870.
Net gate—$296,000.
Louis’ share—40 per cent of net 

receipts (approximately $118,000).
Pastor's share—17H per cent of 

net (approximately $52,000).

Lively & Mann

DON’T BUY YOUR NEW
FALL HAT 

BLINDFOLDED!
We constantly search for information to help . . . us . . . help 

you select just the right hat. And we are sure we can tell you 
many good reasons why you should and should not buy certain 
hats. It's part of our busineS to know these things. COME IN 
TODAY, and let us help you select Just the right hat. ,

We oifer yon AETNA -  
Th« insured hal
LEE S the only 
Wafer Bloc hal ai o n ly ......
MALLORY . . .  the oldest manufactur
ers of mens fine hats in America. And 
who by exclusive patent process offer 
you the only shower proof hat at . . «'

-a - a -w è 4»

To

TEXAS
GOES FOR. «  n

Ryes Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Optometrist
Office«, suite 309 R o m  B ldg. - 
For Appointment — Pho. 363

The fine, smooth flavor of Muehlebach's 
Pilsener makes it the talk of Texas! This 
high quality, light weight beer will bring 
you real enjoyment, so try it today! You'll 
like it!

EVERY WHERE
GEO. M U E R U B A C H  BREWING COv KANSAS CITY, 

Distributed by

WEST-TEX BEE
5th. & Polk Streets

e»«*'

MO.

COMPANY
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
R l> Pinti« lk  imi «rook. RT RAIL, poyabt* 
is Or»j m 4 »ijotohoi «matta* iho I m M  

UpMOmh ûountlao. S4.SI per yeor. Oauide «W.. 
k $#.00 per m i  Prier per eingte eepg I  reek 

voeptM id  locDiiuw •fTTfq oy earn« otiitur
• upHwcrRiK auRsympai, puomwim rod bewe
ertigli» at ell tinea and eapportiag la Ite ail- the principles which it hr Iler rr to be right eon 

l i e nire which it helieree to he wrong, rw

N«w Trend Seen In 
Texes Rood Building

A b n  tpand la highway construction In Texas may 
ootne from an idea that wag developed by county and 
chamber of commerce officials along highway 18 in 
Ochiltree, Roberts, Orgy, Donley and Hall counties.

Harry Hines, member of the Texas Highway eon»' 
mission, Is taking the lead In something that may 
bo revolutionary in the highway program.

I t  will be remembered that a few weeks after Mr. 
Hines was first appointed chairman of the state 
cnff'rr'icBicn m 1935 that he called in a tew promi
nent Texans to Join him on e trip to the national 
capitol where he advanced, for the first time, the need 
of roads for “the folks back home,” along the sec
ondary state routes, and even out on the rural mall 
route, off the "beaten path” of coast to coast travel, 
but roads that would serve to brfog products to the 
first market.

This idea was new add only a small fund was set 
up by the Bureau of Public Roads for such routes. 
Since )93S, however, many miles of these farm-to- 
market roads have been constructed an dthe rural 
people of Texas have found themselves In some com
munities “coming out of thé mud” where small com
munities had previously felt their road to market 
would Raver have attention. -

In those days of the early pioneering of Commis
sioner Hines for these secondary roads, all attention 
was being centered on through roads to sera« coast 
to coast and other cBoss-country traffic. This was 
particularly true In Texas where everyone was In
terested in getting Texas’ house In order for the 
Coming of millions of Texas Centennial Celebration 
tourists from every state In the union.

Because of the availability of federal funds that 
must be matched with state funds, many of these 
cardinal routes are being finished or practically pav
ed end more thought, end perhaps more money, soon 
can be placed on the secondary routes which may 
some day become of prime importance with a little 
eenstrueUen here and there to connect them up with 
Other reads.

For the past few years a surplus has been accumu
lating In the bond assumption fund, thq one cent of 
the four-eent Texas gasoline tax bringing In more 
q * n  the required " funds to yetire bonds voted by 
counties for state highways. The 1939 road bond as
sumption act provides that the surplus over bond needs 
be turned back *» the- 204 Tanas counties on a pro
late basis to be used to pay road district right-of-way 
o r fond bomb, to be used In constructing county lat
eral roads, or to be turned back to the Texas High
way Department to be used in building farm to mark
et roads.

Gray county and the other North-South Highway 
counties hgvs elected the latter option, realizing the 
highway department is better qualified to build the 
roads then the Individual oountias. official» from 
these counties, were the one to suggest to Senator 
Clint Ç. Small that lie be sure the free conference 
committee which rewrote the bill Incorporate this last 
option In the bond assumption act to facilitate the 
cooperation of counties with the highway department. 
-Commissioner Hines passed this Idea on to West 

Taxas county officials last week In Mineral Wells 
and suggested that Texas officials might follow the 
lead of the North-South highway officials and then 
send a delegation to Washington to nek five to ten 
million dollars of farm to market road money to 
■natch and supplement these surplus funds

Thus It appears that the major attention of the 
highway department may some day soon divert from 
the cardinal routes back to the secondary routes and 
that eventually some of these secondary routes, 
through Improvement, may become a cardinal route.

With the cross state and international possibilities 
of Highway 18 and its connections north and south, 
we predict heavy traffic over this rguje some day when 
the Canadian and the Red rivers are satisfactorily 
bridged.

The Nation's Press
BACK TO FREE TRADE 

(Omaha World-Herald)
In a survey of interstate trade barriers the Asso

ciated Press sees hopeful signs that "the United 
States is »turning to its historic policy Of free 
trade at home.”

Five states last winter repealed some trade 
harrier laws and a score of others rejected pro
posed laws which would have restricted the flow of 
goods across their borders. Among the more con
spicuous repeals were those of Oklahoma and In
diana, where ports of entry were abolished.

This is only a beginning. Guarded economic 
frontiers ere still l«ft ¿tending in more than half 
the States, but the conclusion to be drawn from the 
action at last winter's legislative sessions is that 
the trend la now la the other direction.

t t  is about time te cadi a halt and beat a retreat 
from thia policy. It.was fast graving to become a 
mania and it oould inflict incalculable damage up- 

i country. One of the chief reasons for fail- 
states to function under the ar- 

’ confederation after the revolution was the 
~ i  of discriminatory tariffs «gainst one an- 

_  is of the beet jobs the coiwtttutlen fram
in'» did was to abolish these barriers and place In
terstate conuner» wbefly under control of the fed-

Conceived grith 
temptation fo 

¥  Wdacgpg -om* 
r tosnad nature u  

<&* p a s t  where the
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pie than the effect of the war on us.
There- has been considerable comment ahgut 

Roesevtlt's r»die address’ on th e  «ubjoct of war. 
Those who UhOamend wb«t words mean arc plec- 
tog emphasis on the words, "hopd" and "believe” 
used by Roosevelt in his taljr. He said, ‘T HOPE 
thf United 8  «tee will keep out of this War- I  RE
LIEVE it will.”

In this speech, he glaa sa id  "And at- this time, 
{et roe also n^ake the simple pie* that partisanship 
he adjourned and national unity ha the thought 
that underlies all others.”

A number of eolumalste have suggested that it 
might help keep us out of war If Roosevelt would 
establish an tjdvisory board that included Re
publicans and Democrats who were not New Deal
ers. . - —. , ■ . ..
- Walter Uppmann even suggested th a t Hoover, 

Taft, Vandenherg be selected* as Republicans and 
Oajmer, and jiird be included as anti-New Deal 
Der-ocrats. Uppmann pointed out that the Roose
velt term of office expiree In about 14 months so 
tha t Roosevelt is not in a position to promise any
thing for any length of time. Uppmann also point
ed out that Chamberlain has invited ipto his cabi
net men who were opposed to his policy, suoh as 
Eden; and that this taking the opponents into the 
government greatly strengthens confidence of the 
people in the English government.

If Roosevelt really desires to keep us out of war 
and is determined, instead of “hopes” and “be
lieves” that we will, and if he 1«  Willing to do as 
he says, abandon partisanship, then It would seem 
he would be glad to appoint a committee that 
would represent different conceptions of ‘ liberty 
and government from Roosevelt’s ideas.

But, inasmuch as Roosevelt seems te believe 
that he has a monopoly on wisdom, there is little 
hope he will invite anybody’s, counsel who is not 
a yes man.

Our political future is too serious to permit par
tisanship now.

•  • •

FREE MI8BOUCATION 
When any group o^ citizens altem pu to make 

education free, i t  invariably, degenerates into free 
miseducation. If  education if “free” in a  country 
like Germany or Italy, it will educate Its subjects 
to perpetuate those in control. If i t  is free educa
tion in a country like the United States or Eng
land, it will use methods that will be popular and 
keep the ins in and living easier lives than they 
could without their positjens.^ . . .  4\ t 

As an Illustration of this, the Santa Ana, Calif, 
library has 26 copies of “Grapes of W ralh” and 
does not have a single copy oif “Ihternatiohal 
Vagaries” by John Ruatgard. “Grapes of W rath” 
costs $1.9$ and “International Vagaries’’ costs 
50 cents each. One copy of "International Vagar
ies’ would do more to help establish peace, har
mony, prosperity, and goodwill than a hundred 
million copies of,"Grapes of Wrath.” “Internation
al Vagaries" was written by Joljn Rustgard, au 
thor of ’Sharing the Wealth-i, “Shfrlng the 
Wealth.” Roger Hsbsqn said th a t 'll  anyone bought 
the book and did rvet want-U and would send It te  
him, he would return  the money. Mr. Babson had 
no connection with the fu thor of the book- 

"International Vagarie«” fa  yesy timely 
it treats of the oauseio f w ar between nations and 
etrife between people. - - -
. Truly public education invariably is misedu- 
cation. . . .

* • *
t w q  w a y s  o r  R E S T o n m o  f u l L
EMPLOYMENT

Any time we-want fu l' employment, we can h«Y« 
it by either one- of two ways. One way to fur
nish full employment for everyone if fo establfth 
e -'ree market for services and commodities. Thf 
otner way is to establish a dictator who will tell 
«very worker w hat h e  should work at, wh«t he 
will receive, how long he should wprk %nd how 
hard he should work, w h«t his punishment will be 
for disobeying.

These are the two ways tha» will restore com
plete and full employment- I t  is because we are be
twixt and between these two way« that we have 
so much unemployment, If we study history, we 
discover that It is to th a t degree we approach the 
free market, that we obtain a  high standard of 
living and make great progress an*' that to the 
degree that we approach a tyrannical dictator, who 
stifles initiative and makes a  bottleneck out of 
production, do we have a low standard of living.

A ma iordy can be as despotic .and tyrannical as 
any dictator.

There is only one w«y of establishing a free 
market and that ia-for each individual to have re
spect foe the equ.il-rights of query other- individual. 
It 1» this lack 'of respect for tfre equal rights of 
every other individual that Is causing our trouble 
in unemployment. C—i

Behind The News 
Of The Day

I  SAW some leatlier-sklnnett. mg 
sed he-men who couldn’t  take It, 
the other day . . .  It was down stabs 
where a  number :f us went, to *c- 

mny the body of a roan we «11 
r r\  . they we» saying last rites 
aim At thé . gt*ve' . _  It was 
D, impressive . . .  AgTeot many 

if his school day friends were there 
to give final tribute to one they 
revered.

~  , *  *  A .
There, too. were his rrlef-Arfrk- 

en widow and bis two fine cbU* 
of ore-school age . AM  w  - fee-school op» - ,  . A 

quintet sen« “The Old Ragged
Cm is.” , .  . n  was sundown. There' 
wee « arrt of super peaoo and calm 
as they prepare^, to lay him to 
rest ou the wind-swept plains 
ocar where ha played as a boy.

« S i  ;
A CHRIST. LUBE atmosphere 

pervaded thé sceha . , . And, when 
It was quiet and the sun was going 
down, the toy-ohild, of the wan 
who loved sunsets apd photograph
ed many of them, «spreaded a de
sire to see his Daddy opce more . . . 
It was an unexplainable mystery ta

Around
Hollywood

. .. . B y  B u u r e  c a tto n
w a sh t n o t o n , Sept. 21—in  Fe)jm*y. 1883. the 

British berk Springbok was smacking along ISO wiles 
northeast of Nassau, in tha Bahamas. She carried 
a quaintly mixed cargo-gingham, woolen cloth, gents' 
end ladies' boat* needles end thread, tea end coffee, 
steel pea points and the like, valued at some $325,000 
. . . plus an odd gMOO worth of swords, bayonets and 
army and. navy buttons

Up to the Springbok came the United 8 tat*a cruis
er SonoRMt. The Springbok was hound from S Brit
ish port—London—to  s British port—Nassau. She wU 
british-ownsd end so *aa bar cargo, consigned to 
a  British Bam. Swept for the swords, bayonets and 
buttons, she carried precious lltde the» would be of 
any use to Robert M. Lee. whose under-equipped Sol
diers were getting toady tag the battle of Chancel
lors vll It « . * *  r j  ..

The Sonoma stopped her, pug a  prise crqw aboard
id sent tm  to New *Ork. % ero  a  U . d u t r t e t  

aourt condemned kor and her cargo Lawyers got

r a x i

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD yip The protracted 

war-of-nervea took Rs toll In the 
movies too. All the world has been 
too much a stage of late for any
body's comfort, industrially or Indi
vidually.

Hollywood la going right ahead 
making pictures, even without any 
assurance that the completed films 
can be flashed on a large portion 
of the world’s sweeps., . .

U>e prospects are that theyll 
finish the. currently launched “co
lossal*.« shndy because It would 
aoat the studio« more -to dron -them 
then to pe ahead. They've spent 
too much in story wo»r*Hnn, ««*- 
tore' contract* which would eost 
money to break, and other det»«* 
to stoo now. - A*to« (M i. tt 
now as H the production schedules 
whi settle down to a strictly "**!*- 
colossal" basis, to picture* wh'*h 
can return a  proft$ mtnuS the 
normally exneetcd Terolnt* from 
ronntrles engaged now in other ac
tivities then eatertainment-huyt»*.
And the Wg opes, which will p'ay 
this ceuntrv and goath f m r i - s  
surely, vdll go back to  the Him 
vaipts after their peaceful tours 
of exhibition to be held for a  hap
pier day in the other regions.

The vun«oios*eV btifllnece wn«M 
nrobabiv last “for the duration" 
end—elthoueh looking for a brieht 
toot for HOrywoed at the moment 
te like' dlaenostng a mo-qulto bite 
on a man with eancqr—It mltrht in 
the end be a seod thing. If for no 
other reaaon. It would re-emphasi*« 
te the town that good pictures can 
be made without cramming them 
with everything that te costly.

On the RKO lot,- they've proved 
It notably In -the pest couple of 
years, with pictures like “A Man 
to Remember." and “Five Came 
Back," apd the mere recent “Fall 
Confession'’--« dramatic itudy Of 
a murderer (Victor McLaglent and 
a priest (Joseph Callela) to whom 
his crime la confessed- The picture 
was made quietly and efficiently, 
With no fanfare, apd If should .ride 
on its own to a deserved success.

In it Mcbaglen -<I quote a. eon- 
fere. Jack Grant, who ex presses It 
perfectly) "earns the Academy 
Award he was given for 'T he In
former.;." Add' Qalleu’s Job U no 
lees commendable. . r ■* ,

The best other example of th# 
comparatively Inexpensive but regl- 

sntertainlng mor le comes from 
Metro, where the latest of the 
Hardy films relative to Andy apd 
soring fever, has Cleaned up—and 
lustly. Sven the least amusing of 

aeries—In my opinion 'The 
Ride KJgl." — contained 

more entertainment than many a 
more ambitious and costly produc
tion. That toee too for the adven
tures of the Joneses, a t 3pth ffun- 
tury-Fox, although they uegltottd  
to include * Mickey Rooney in the 
family. ••..« r. ..... : ■’ . *>\

To think la terms of story and 
direction rather than 1* lavish sete 
end other eoet'y movie frou-frou 
will afford the looal genutsse some 
healthy exercise.

Meanwhile, th* American movie 
fan den look forward to a goodly 
Beak ad paaos-roade local "coloa-

People You 
Know

By A rcher Fullingim
Alrorat every day somebody dies 

in Pampa. and long or short
Stories, depending on how much 

we- can find out about them, 
are published, yet it doesn’t  seem 

that Death has oornered the 
living only a few hlocks away 

until somecne we know and 
loved has. died, and then we know 

that there are no tears, no 
sympathy that can assuage the

and we
this eornmtwr 

as we grieve today for Pfluger 
Wampler who worked with qs 

day In and day out for eight 
yews. First it was Emmett 

Ooteher, then; two weeks later It 
was Wampler. The* News, l i  # 

sad place tne*e days, 
v th* "back-end" 
room) where Pfluger worke 

And yesterday when we heard 
Jan, twe-yaar-old son, say at the 

15. trava. "My dadds"« to that box 
and I want to see him." wo re- 

membored Edna ivflllay’* ofr- 
quotod opinion of de*th: “t  am 

not resigned to the shutting 
away of loving hearts within tha 

hatd ground , . . Down into 
the  darkness of the grave they 

go, the beautiful, the tender, 
the k ind . . .  I  know. But I do 

not approve and I am net re
signed.” . . . Bfluger was not 

afraid te  die but he was not 
ready—and nobody te ever ready.

Whenever we think of Pfluger 
we shall' trank of his sense cf 

honor. K was net only a debt- 
paying honor but a sincerity and 

an honor in his soul. He was 
one of the few persons this cne 

ever heard of whq tithed to the 
church because he believed his 

honor demanded It—publicity 
or outside pressure had nothing 

to do with It. He was on his 
honor all tliq time. And so down 
... here at The ,N<qws we feel as If 
a brother has died, a brother 

whom we loved, a brother who 
was. tt seemed to us, almost an 

Ideal husband and fa|heri a 
brother-friend whore company 

we sought' and euJoyAJ,

The Family 
Docior

sate." typical o< which are “Gone 
With tha Wind," "The w tard pi 
Oz,' “EHsabetii and Essex.” “Th* 
Rains cams," and "The women.“ 

Any of these should provtda the 
movie-goer with a little forgetful
ness of the times the world mov 
through.

the áer 
Hardys Cranium

Crackers
MOTORCYCLE SPEEDERS .

Four motorcycle riders are prac
ticing to race op a circular track. 
Thf . first can complete one trip 
around th# track te  8 minutes, the 
second needs 4 minutes, the thhrtt,;k 
minute*, and the fourth, I  minute*.

Cf they all start together, when 
and where will they all be sm etfr 
together again if they aU con 
I H&sr |  m  ng n w fto ride a t  their rate#

va$t majority of 
quire this operdtjquire this operative procedure re
cover and are able to live a normal 
healthy existence.

Key For Reader«
McCOMB, Miss.. Sept. 2 1 (riy- 

Edltrrs of the MfcComb DpUy Enter
prise have worked out a key to let 
their, readers know the source of 
Eut «*an war news.

V" Is verified, OP is official 
propaganda, “A” Is seems suthenle 
and "R” is rumor.

All European news stories carry 
cne of the Identification letter*.

' ‘ ‘ many times aroundid and h*w 
be track will «

President Llnooln ordered the frdçptng. a r i  merely 
of contraband, but of all commercé to and cut of the 
Confederacy Previously, ships suápeeted pf bearing 
contraband were searched at sea. Unooln'í «utesrs 
sunply sept th« $hlW Into northern harbors for search- 

It had «iso been th* role th a t only ships actually 
wnd to» a  blockaded poll Might be seised. Liu. 
tfxí'u, % thousjuid ^

T
(Solution « 1

each have gone. 
F.di tortai Page)

mit at Oermany might |
The Springbok case 1s a 

War blockadeThe Civil was e ping aitali. E»rl>

m h i »

this up a set

of rules to govern future blockades thasq rules, the 
Declaration of London, held that a blockade must be 
limited to aq enemy nation'* eokst and port*, laid 
down restrictive regulation*. * - ;

»14. Th* British clamped a tight blockade 
in d  began taking Jf, $. A im  tottriteifr 
cafgoes ccsiafgaod to tteliand ¿it Dfeto

4 «Bntogs Bfjteq *nd bte
ftorp!i{fribd got th*

" the quar*
And

a BriMrii port

him, but he knew his Daddy was 
going away . . .  So, a friend cf the 
family held him and he looked up
on the serene countenance of one 
who had hived him. and whdm he 
loved, for the last time.

* *  *
Tpe large crowd that stood

P r
M orris F ishbein

Goiter, th* enlargement of the
thjToid gland, occurs in two forms. 
The one. high to the throat. Is eas
ily removed; t*i« other, deeper to 
the chest, te dangerous and difficult 
to take cut.

The thyfokt gland lies in the front 
of the neek. Two large lobes :t the 
gland lie on each side of the wind
pipe. A small portion or tissue, called 
the Isthmus, lies across the wind
pipe connecting the two- lobes.

An ordinary getter is easy to reach 
during surgical operation end (an 
be removed without romparebledtf- 
fteurty ito  .(fee, .modem surgeon. 
There AT* certain fbrms or goiter, 
however,; which are so krw to the 
neck that they eventually drop 
down apd grow behind- the- breast 
bone or sternum. This type Is called 
lntrathorecin goiter, because It Is 
actually within the chfrt. - 
A The danger from such a goiter re
sults not only from the pressure on 
the windpipe, which causes that or
gan to be euryed or narrowed, but 
ale: from toe manner in which the 
goiter Rrrises on th« veins In th« 
neck, preventing tha return pf blood 
frees the head and *he neck to the 

and the circulation,
,ure of ihese dangers, persons 

with large (otters growing deep In 
the ngck and djsst haye 
«Dee. with breathing, Ft . .. 
when thepe 1$ exqrtlorv and an  un
usual demand for afr. The votes 
1r likely to be high and soprano 
like and the breathing noisy- and 
whistling. Pressure rn the veins 're
sults to swelling of the vessels and 
the accumulation of fluid.

Such a goiter could develop ex
cessive activity cf its tissues. The 
symptoms already mentioned may 
be associated wth overaction of the 
thyroid, including rapid heart and 
less of weight. The removal of such 
thyroid enlargement with the gland 
deep down to the neck or chest de
mands extraordinary surgery.

Before undertaking such an op
eration the surgeon makes X-ray 
pictures to determine the extent of 
the tissue that 1s to be removed. He 
has to contr:l completely the blood 
vessels that pass Into the goiter and 
away from ft. Re mast free the goi
ter from the surrounding tissue 
without damaging any cf th« Impor
tant structures such es the nerves, 
blood vessels, or organs which He 
to the vicinity.

The surgeon must arrange to take 
c*re :f the tissues after the enlarge
ment of the thyroid gland has been 
removed so that theg will fill Ip tep 
idly and there will me nq secondary 
infection or complicetRn.

With proper cere and surgery, the 
majority of patients who re-

around the canopied, green-vel
vety resting place was silenced in 
*we . - . There was scarcely a dry 
eye anting the hundreds . , Aw 
those leather-skinned, nigged he- 
men who knew him so wen were 
deeply top-bed - . Some of them 
with tear-filled eyes, turned away 
and walked among the grave-ston
es . , Others oi them stood still, 
sobbed noticeably.

- ■ * *  ♦
AND, THEN the serviret / were 

concluded . . .  As they started away 
front tlie eemetery, these men had 
faith.. . . They knew that the.kind
ly God would answer- the prayer of 
the minister wb beseechdd thAt an 
even greater m:loess of life would 
oome to thlg little boy apd hte sis
ter and their devoted mother, and 
that Ho would watch over them and 
guide their destinies to the absence 
cf the father who was 

*e te great comfort

Pettengill

WHO are raylryt ’thlgT 
are they saying i t t

S f
*  *  *

Th* cost of a war d:es not fall 
akme on thooe countries which 
are fighting . . , Everybody pays 
. . .  f t  is a matter of degree . - , 
The United States is already pay- i 
tog, jast because it is in the same 
world with countries which insist 
«n war. Many people have already 
been gouged by phony "war 
price*.”

. *  *  t t
OUR ARMAMENT burden has 

been boosted sky-high, all cf which 
mitst be paid far to ’-axes, p re ent or 
future, And one large Insurance 
company lias already adopted war 
rfch regulations to cover issuance 
of future policies. “ In cate *of .T̂  . 
olUzens hkoly far any reason to ea
ter roUltsry or-naval service or t? 
be subjected as a civilian to the haz
ards of werfste. Insurance cannot b* 
issued;** reed* the regulation . . V 
Thus It U that the burdqps of war, 
like ripples from a stone Cast into 
a placid lake, teecH kround th* 
world. ---------

So They Say
m s majesty’s government will 

never resort t e  deliberate attack 
on wwrnn, children and qth 
civilians for the purpose of more 
terrorism. > • -r
- P R I M S  MINISTER NEVIfrLR

CHAMBERLAIN.

Why bring American boys to the 
precipice when any incident of War 
mav knock them over?
—SENATOR WILLIAM E. BORAH

(Rep.. Idaho).

There’s no such thing as a hero 
.You’re either a man or a bum.
—dAPT. JOSEPH L. QAINAHDBY

of the City qf JRtot.

There 1s no section at the na
tion where natural resource* and 
climate and population hold great
er promise of a happy blvtUzatlon 
than to the South.
-JO H N  L. LEWIS.

Our present peueudo-neutrajity 
punishes frigland and France and 
rewards Germany.
-COL. FRANK KNOX, Chicago

publisher. __ ___

A BID FOR A  SMILE
WON-HATS

Language fall« in maacultoe ef
forts to describe what women 

n  celling their hats, 
iuts, pancake* pillboxes 
p«ns, saucepan*, topknots, 

buns, pretzel*, saucers, mush-

S  acorns, cabbages, turnips, 
owers. onions, pies, fruit-

worn anywhere from the foreheed, 
where they effectively con
ceal the right eye, to 11 furtive 
position behind the left ear.

The wotet of it is, *  man dan't 
tell whether this weird outbreak 
shows that women really have a 
sense of humor or nq hunter what
ever. That's one of the 
no fellow can find o u t

thtogs

The pity of tt ts from the mas
culine viewpoint, thqt so many 
women o thr;"  Ire clothed With 
■  I  qnd charm should spoil *t 

making comic Cartoons of 
Ivew NCiw. you take t ie  

perhaps we’d 
V* lñtó that.—|  
nai T te ite r ip t n

,'<W. - U, ,^,
Higgins High 
Schott! Bond To 
Appeor At Fair

band will go to 
to participate to

Freai INDIANA

^  -C, « 0 W- A t-IW» i* itbt . oto' WAr.
not stM t it. We « 4  nqt start the
M&t - war*-: IP» 
from that war. We can 
tog. from tto ï war.
. But already- th« “war. .. ^ 

are booming on th* stock -f*t 
(frange. Tfre drum» begin tqilfrtt. 
The fever rises. In addition w* 
have the unneutral atUtude og tt»  
admin is tration, indicated to .n e» ; 
ly everything that has happened 
slhcé Mr. Rootevelt’s “miarantlnsi' 

in Chicago in 193T. “W% 
sure to be to wlthto six 

months.” Ymi see t o «  « , « ! •  
ttejters. WHO
X n t v m y  ^

The millions of people, to thtg 
country who are certain . thi* ig 
not our war had better 
'«rising their Congressm^i 
DO IT aNQW. Tell them to. 
America out of Em 
will he kept our of 

I f  there are any 
such as Mr, Sal Bl 
wan of the House 
Committee, who are 
pressed by the "necessiti 
“holy crusade”, tell them to keep 
thóir shirts opM .

At this point « little his to r t 
may bava a sobering effect. Many! 

le think Mr. Roos- velt lit 
received the biggest percent* 

age of thé popular vote «ver crai 
tor the two leading candidates fqç 
president. This it not so, Of th« 
total voté for Roosevelt and Lehr 
don. Mr. Roosevelt got. p2Jf pvs 
cent. Ill 1920 Mr. Itoosovelt was 
also a  candidate.—that year far 
vide president with James. M, Cpx, 
He campaigned that year, for thg 
Versailles Treaty and tha League 
of Nations. He and Mr. Co* got 
exactly 36.2 per cent. Mr. 
tog and Mr. Cooliuge got 63-1 
cent of the total cast tor. the 
leading tickets. This was gr 
er than Mr. Roosevelt ever 
B ut that year. Eugene Debs, i 
nmg on the Socialist ticket.^ 
920,000 votes. As Debs had goti 
to prison rather than endorse tha 
war. his vota Is certainly entitled 
to be considered as ad anti-war 
.afe. If it bû Added, thp fotti tate 
laüonist. or anti-involvement vote 
that year wad 64.4. . .-ri*-

À word to the wise is «uffici- 
ent. Beware 1940! Many of that 
1920 minority sincerely thought 
the majority was wrong-. They 
may think still we should haw  
ratified the Verskille# Treat«, 
joined thè League of 
which underwrote the boundary 
unes ret t>> that ‘iktettL ' v •• sji* 

But this li now mere kiCkin 
■against the prlckS. If R » i 
ity welê wrong, they preie 
be ’ wrong” to AtobriM 
f'rigbt" to Europe. M  . 
Çantl-wkr" was m a r* popuh.. — , 
Mr Roosevelt has been at knh 
time. ^

1920 was

question. I 
tent months 
Jbrity Belief I

was th* last offcigl 
Of public opinion 0 6  thlf 

But many polls to re* 
nths show a Itrong ma. 
»lief ndv that not qull 

. . .  right h i ref ̂  
fy the Versailles Tri 
wafi, .bpt that w* in 
l»v« gotten into that
Sto,wtthv ,  . . .  v  

Hb>* is thg platform of 
Upon which Mf. Foot 
Vldo President No 
the issue was n o t ___ ^

from traditional isolation L
spent her blood and treasure 
crush a colossal scheme of eon 
quest”, (Sound familiar, doesn’t 
HD

felicitate the PrcMdent 
(Mr. Wilson) on the exceptional 
achievement a t Pari* involved to 
the adoption of a league and 
treaty so near akin to  pi eviouafr 
expressed American ideals . . . . . .
We condemn the Republican Sto
at« ftit its refusal to ratify tig 
treaty merely because Y 
product of Democratic st;
ShjP'- - • The honor df 
try  Is Involved mInvolved to this 
. - . We advocate, the 
ratification of the tr£a 
reservation which M  
its essential Integrity’V ^ ^ W ^ “  

That was the issue. O frlt “Mr. 
Ht rding went to the Whife Rouse. 
A n d  to Congress, the party 
strength W the Senate was 59 Re
publicans, g7 Democrat*, and to 
the House 300 to 132.

For these reasons. If there la 
any effort to push us into 
wgr. 1  s«y again, a 
to my Democratic 
cause they have the ma 
lativa responsibilijy. a 
the wise is sufficient! I  anfehat- 
ioaUy do not agree with this new 
hullabaloo and propaganda that 

participation to inevitable“ 
guarantee a

d w  ■
or th a t it would 
gÜid term. 

Whatever 
to thil

1st on

tetofewp
lown. afe rushed to 
take time to think. ■  
inaugural message Abraham Lin
coln said. "My countrymen, 
and all. think calmly and 
Upon this whole subject, 
ing valuable can be loll.! 
tog time. If there be Ah 
to HURRY any at y<H| 
haste to a  step which y 
nevdf t a k e  DEufeW 
that object will Be tt, 
taking time, tea 
can be frusir

« 'radio ap
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Beaux «  M e t  af w *
Um contestant» presented and

Show Winuow 
Pampa Drug «tore
Two Bea «tifai G ifu

Let's All Go 
To The

Fireman's Frolic 
Fnn Galore!

Why not Male« Your 
Xmaa Selection Now

The DIAMOND SHOP
"Your Credit is Good"

TEX EVANS BIIICK CO., Inc.
Salet-Servic 

"Best Bet's Buick"

1940
MODELS 

Now On Display
See Them Today

204 N. Ballard Pho. 124

THE DILLEY BAKERIES
Home of 

Quality Products

Phone 377 308 S. Cuyter

i  - , ? V A N T I N E S
WHITE WAY

DBIVE-IN
Bar-B-Q

Chicken Sandwiches

Compliments of

PANPA DBY CLEANEBS
Better Cleaning Always 

J. V. New Phone I t

PAMPA HARDWARE 
ft  SUPPLY CO.
Wholesele —  Retell 

Hardware— Sport Equipment 
Automotive Supplies

MODEBN PHABMACY
Professional Perscription 

Service
Miss Saylor's Chocolates 

Your Patronage is Appreciated

; ' •' * y 1
•• • ■ ' ■ .

.. '._x. • * « VÍ -!jf' >V.*:

MONTGOMERY WARD
• f y  ■ t  • i ■ }

"The Friendliest Store
,

In Pomp«"

r
I ,i_w -
II » . — I—

Jt -.1

MYSTERY AT MIDNIGHT
Curtain 8 p. m.

mam

SIMMONS
Children's Wear
Tho Only Exclusive 

Shop in Pompo
— Quality Merchandise-

JOHNSON HOWE. CO.
tovos Shelf Hardware Dishes 

tampa Sportsman's Hsodquorters

oi
d a m c i g e r

Oil & Refineries

MACK'S SHOE SHOP
Guaranteed Expert 
Shoe Dyeing and 

Repairing

119 S. Cuyler

Pampa Motor Freight Lines
Pompo— Amorilio 

White Deer— Skeilytown 

Double Doily Service

Mercury • Ford • Zephyr 
Used Cars

TOM BOSE (Ford)

We ore Interested 
In Your Home and 

Appreciate the Protection 
of the Volunteer Fire 

Deportment

TEXAS FUBNITUBE CO. 
" ■ ■■■ ■■■■......... .  1 ■

Complimenti Of 

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY

• V Î •

##
Your Car is N<

"Mystery al Midnight
With the

Schneider Hotel Garage
We Never Close

H o h e  1B38 Complete Service

t i- '» *.> vOy • * -a  * *¿•m •* i r  ■ • •

EMPIBE CAFE
Op e n  d a y  a n d  n ig h t

V \*h¿x~ ■ * ,éà ?"
Chinese end American Dishes 

Phons 186

McCarley's Jewelry Store
Visit Us ot Our 

NEW LOCATION 
106pi. Cuylor

Presented ty
PANPA FINE OEPAHtNENT

TONIGHT
AND FRIDAY NIGHT
"MYSTERY at MIDNIGHT"

A Mystery Comedy in 3 Acts
CAST O t CHARACTERS

. > .
Stranger . .................... : ....................................Calvin Ditmore
Jack Murphy . .  * ......... ...............................V ............ R. E. Smith
Tom Foster......... ........... ............. ............................... Roy Brody
Ralph Norris. .................... ............... ..........................Bill Ketler
Judge Rollins.................................................. .Clayton Husted
Solly Grant. . .  . 7 .............................................. . . :  Betty Cree
Elvira Nosegay..................... .............................Caroline Surratt
Bonnie Baker .............. ............. ........................Evelyn Gregory
Mrs. Holloway.. . ......... .....................................Jane Robinson
Prof. Rackbottom. ........................................ .... ... A. D. Dark
Detective Briggs.............. ...............................Gene McCluskey
Sarah ......................................... .......................... Maurine Janes
Singer . . .    ....................................... . . Ernest Jones
Pianst & Accordionist..................................Ernestine Holmes
Sound Effects........................... ............... .............Bobbie Burns
Director . .......................................Mildred DuncarvWitliams

Furniture' by Courtesy of .Texas Furniture Co.
SYN O ttl*

ACT I. A house, closed for the season, several miles from the nearest
town.

ACT XX. Scene 1., five minute» later. Scene II. three minutes later. 
ACT m . Five minutes later.

POLICE CHORDS NURSES CHORUS 
Marquette Payne Laneta Beeriey
Katherine Robinson Carolyn Darnell 
Dorthy Hollingshead Ursula Jones 
Tommie Jo Pendleton Daisy Schaffer 
Lorene Murphy Virginia Simmons
Betty Jean Fletcher Edna Mae Cade

City Auditorium

BAT CHORUS 
Marquette Payne 
Dorthy HhUlngshead 
Lanete Beezley 
Ursual Jones 
Carolyn Darnell 
Tommie Jo Pendleton

Kelley Grocery STAB TIKES
Up to 18 Mo. Guarantee

Open With 5 Months to Pay
New Stock

f r . • • •• . ;> BABAETT-SILL
1006 Alcock Tire Co.

PANHANDLE PACKING CO.
.

Home of Triple XXX Beer

Phone 698 1700 Alcock

STANDARD FOOD MARKETS
ONE STOP DOES IT

GROCERIES— MEATS— PRODUCE 
NO. 1

Somerville at Kingtmill Phone* 342, 343, 727
NO. 5

211 N. Cuyler Phone 127

Compliments
of

MURFEE S INC.
Pampa'* Quality Dept. Sfora

I t
Directory of Boosters of

"MYSTERY ai MIDNIGHT
WEIR'S BARBER SHOP 

Comb*-Worley Bldg.
MACK A PAUL BARBER SMOP

104'/* N. Cuyter
REX BARPIR SHOP 

318 W. Foster
EARL ISLEY— NEHI 

PAMPA OILERS BASEBALL CLUB 
L  L. McCOLM 

CROWN THEAtRE
PEG S CAB 
Vhone M .

NO-D-LAY CLFANtRS 
Phone 753

PAMPA ATHLETIC C LU l 
Phene 17S0

51 TAXI 
Phone 51

ROBERTS "The Hef Men"

"CITY AUDITORIUM"
Children"* performance 12 and under 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.......................................................... 10c
Thun, and Fri................. ...................................0:07 p. m.

Admission 40c and 10c; leek ef 10 Mcket* $3.00 
Seat Reservations made M Fire Station

* CHILDREN 
.  U  Tsar* and Yeanfar 

Ftrst We brin*iaf corrected list ef 
an this pace to affisa ef the rampo Naw* wffl re- 
eair» a FREE TICHEI to “Mystery at Midnlçhr

Complements

HARVESTER DRUG
and

WILSON DRUG

Compliments 01 
LIVELY and MANN

Clifford's Service Station
Sinclair Products 

"W* Serve to Serve Again"
East of Courthouse Pho. 1122

j- *

Always the Best

F L E T C H E R ' S
Stndio

l i t  W. Fester Phone 133

Pnmpa Brake & Electric
Complete Body Shop 

Brook Service
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

Soles and Service
Phone 348 Pampa, Tax.

E A R L ' S
WELDING WORKS

. * -• * *. ai .. ’
— Day end Night Service—  

PHONE
Day Night 
1804 1223

Graham Service Station
Texaco Products 
Goodrich Tires 
301 W. Foster•

i _ v- , ; . ._ 2, • ' ... . . . v , ■* ’

*

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
Yonr Electric Light and Power Co.

* • y i ‘ : a * *
205 N. Cnyler Pampa, Texas

• » i-wy, - \

SIX'S PIG STAND
Ail Kinds of Sandwiches 

and Beer

818 S. Cuyler

JOHN L  HILL
LUMBER CO.
Headquarters for 
Repairs and Loans

— Phone 393 1

E E R H M A N ' S
Correct Apparel 

For Women

"Exclusive But Not Expensive"

Y O U R  L A U N D R Y
AND

D R Y  C L E A N I N G
Francis at Gillispia 

Phono 875
Sand dry cleaning with laundy— It'* 

Mora Convenient

Compliment*

G I L B E R T ' S
RONEL'S

"Smart Apparel for Women"
« • . '*■*>

Ladies' Shop
"Where Style Cost No More"

Complete Line of New Felt Merchandise
•» _ • -, 1 j»

Pampa, Take*
S

PAMPA'S
PRESCRIPTION

SPECIALIST
RICHARD'S DBUG

- Accurocwy— Dependability

Compliments 01 
PAMPA DBUG STONE

Phone
365

•«. “'«j , . • * • Vv. ‘
'MJ« i*m uue m i

Complimento
of

FRIENDLY MEN S WEAN
Headquartan far Man"* Wear

K C WAFFLE HOUSE
Woffels at All Hour* 

tampa .T a n *

Compitatili 01 
THOMPSON HARDWARE

Pimp«, Texas

. R .  M \  ■ * ’ i  ' -2 ’
■WWW*******"*-**— mmmmmmmmmmém

Compliments of

L ONG S
Independent Service Station

T01 West Foster

I J
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School Days -  Moving Days -  Consult Classified Page
C la ss if ie d  Adv. 

R a te s-I nform ation
AD w ent mdt l i t  etrictly u i h  and 

« p u d  oT»r th« phone with the 
! understandinit that the account 

" td  be paid a t earliest eoneenienee. 
'(W d  a t office w ithin »lx dare after 
at insertion  cash ra le  arili he aitine-

LOCAL CLASSIFIED BATES 
S o rd a  Tornee

Lwelëll -,’—-5—tJ»
for •‘Situation W anted" 

I Found" art

T r
are cash with order 

e accepted over the tele-
edvertialna caeh with^  . A] ̂ ee||i~-v fete*. fr

____ Your n o n
'ant Ad To ODD

Oor courteous ad-taker will rchciee 
rdor Waat-od. hatplpc yon word it.

KiMe* r! *iT " T i  T r  !**u lv”
i will ha received until 10:0« a. m 
naertlon same day. Sunday ade 
'  received oatii 1:00 p. m.

MERCHANDISE
30— Household Goods
•0% DîSCÔT’St? « T î i i  Community 

*CaUnUM

a aaauA a a^a.iaai mt ji vdhhJUldhBAUTOMOBILI! SERVICE

Wosh-Grease-Gos-Oi I
W* carry 4 

aatisfied.
rin**fre«” o i l  Once 

Station. TO!

Hepoiring-Servict
Q, ervaelng, hratee reilnlna. wot- 

a overhaul ine, dynamic wheel 
atorara Schneider Hotel Gar

Expert Body and 
Pender Repair. 

See Us Now For 
FREE 

ESTIMATE

PETE'S BODY SHOP
106 Vf. Poster 1 Phone 1802

l e t  Us Figure With You 
4-ON OVERHAUL JOBS—

repairs and overhaul 
r or repaint fnd rebuild your 
Your car need not be clear! 

US ON YOUR NEXT JOB 
«AS MOTOR GO.

Hard Phone 113

ANNOUNCEMENTS
fe c ia l Notices

r i f e  CA tffON of Royal Crown Cola 
Mj*. Myrtle Gillespie* 400 N. Somtr- 

Tle. Royal Crywn Col» Qo. Phong 440. 
$ALL G A B otlN fi. groccriffi anti 
eats. Good used tires at* bargain. 

I 'f  Station and Grocery. 5 Points.

EMPLOYMENT

32—-Musicol Instruments
FOR HALE: Alto C larinet a t reasonable 
a rica  Call ItM

34— Good Things to Eat
GOOD. I AT hena and. f o c ra  lar aale. 
McKenv if Dalyy. f it .  fL  
PLENTY oi fresh countr y_ «aut*ge. fresb 
pork of all kinds. McKenzie Sanitary 
Oairy. Phone 1615J. T;. u.

3é— Worthed to Buy

* £ 'w
Second
1504.

old geld, men’s clothtesr, shoes' hats, 
We call a t your horns‘ to buy. Ray's

* -  * “ • f .Hand Store. 311
W. . . ' " T~ , -T-
RAP IRON 56 and "up. Aluminum h, 
and 13c- Co*per De. f r a s i  6 to 7o. 

stör» « ^ s .  Batteries 70c. Pampa 
Co.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
SS-M^outtly^ggSrSqftpl ies
É S J I B

J S - f l t T h  W,'R SALE^-We have a. large variety o f 
triple A pullets and feyWmg harts.** fC 
you are Interested in any kind Of pul
lets inquire of us. Fampd Pullet and P o u l
try  Co. One mile east of town ota High' 
Hay 88. close to Sale Pavilion.

POR RENT REAL ESTATE

lewly
46—-Mguses for Rtfht
9*2ALL ' FURNISHFUJ Kotwe, 
decorated. Close in. Phone 
^OR RENT — ^ re e a o o a i  unfurhlihed 
house. Three-room njodeam furnished 
apartm ent -F.lectrolux. Garages. Adults 
only. See Owl Drug Store.
FOR SALE—Three-room modern house
furnished. 3 miles west Borger highway. 
Cities Service Archer T̂ eta*. John R.

FOR RENT—Three-room house furnish.
ed. BMU paid. Call 551-W .____________
FOR RENT—Four and throe-room fu r  
niahdd hodaos. Bills paid. 2 blocks west. 
1 block north Hilltop Grocery.
FOR UtEJNY : Furnished, ^ght-hftuaekeep- 
ing. three-room duplex. Also gafage. 404 
N. Dwight. H. L. Jordan, office Ph. 5*6.
IF YOU HAVK in  e rtid e  wesrin» tö- 
paral o r how-hold furniture yon do not 
need. wfcy not sell through a  classified ad 
and uf* tKkt e ttra  ea%h fo r iRM fÄtfli
you do need. Call RRfi
2-Book UNFURNISHED house. Modem,
lev». VOOK». M r*i «*
dltfcn. L e f t« .  IT? S,
COB tU N f —t  wo eocey^fttroi«hed « —ri,
ment also 3-room furnished house. Both 
modern and dean. 115 S. Wynne:

excel lent

FOR R E N T - Furnished two-room apart
ment. 316 per month? bills paid. Three- 
room $9*. modern near school..Alao throe-
room house furnished. Aptfly Tom's P lac-.
TWO-ROOM, modern, furnished house. 
Bills paid. Innerupring mattress, electric 
refrigeration. 586 S. Somerville.

47— Apartments

S— Male Help Wanted
__ A boy over 14 years old to r. ers on thé atreet Apply The

ale, Femóle Help
Prospective W $ i - ' i a ( h d M ip  

public colophane wedding. See 
Fright Monday or Tuesday at 

States show ÿ —pjp*“ ’ ->

j l é S m è n  Wanted
WAMTEn for Rawlsigh Routs in 
North Robert« covq *

-far ;H gh t man.
Write Rawleigh’t. Dspt. TX

Robert, couptgf Reel c r 
ien w e  help ÿôo
■ ■. “ . ■ Txi-

Tenu., or t * f  H. Ç.

T̂ex Event Bniek S  f fV o S  
«**« frow voti pitti». 1

Business "Opportunity
-'**« Gi r l : | : r t f  you w eet to  o h n  

U»|vcr,Ui. writ«

SERVICE
rofesrtonol Service
T a r a r

DÎtr'Â 5 £ t4 Ä
Service C a fl»  y .  BrowMn«

yr-rflo °* ¡no-Sanding
e v i L i . A l  floor sanding. Jtaixéi

! Our nçw Dglco generator sîeçtrl-? 
work guaranteed. Phene Loveí!4» 62.

-Building-Materials
MÜFFLFR3 repaired. Sheet metal 

k, ^a rm  air heating, air eonditiontdf. 
rif tb re  Tin Shop, phone lftz.

FAY Rf Ñ T rF .H  A.' HOME IX)AN. 
|dng to build anything- CHARLIE 

Acme IvUmbsT Oo.. Ph. tST .

blsteringrRefloishiog
-  __1____ i.» __: —

In Pampa. Call us for estimai«.

Erurn iture Co.._phi
EITT’S Furnitur» 
if  prices. 614 South

a u
ith Cuy Mr. Phone

uphoisuring, rafiaMhiag 
ating. Low  summer rates 

imps U phrdetering Ob

dressmaking
UR l»«t winter frock« restyled.

drfewmaking ah'd fitting"'“ Kfa.
Faulkner, can jk7$.

4Parlor Service
YÀTÜES «pecio 1 izei in permanents, 
give your next permanent. Per- 
92.50 and op. Phone &4t. 420

AK> a «bancs «f fire dEfppring 
mt heute and collecting «o Im 
whep you can have a tenant 

g an ad In our papbr. Call c66. 
f, Tik-«day and Wednesday, plain

S. S ®l“% K S
L on school girl oil permanent, 
id up. Pan^pa Beauty Shoppe. 108 

Phone IQS foy iq>pointinoflt.

MERCHANDISE
BARGAINS 

Jur rum over brfare you Buy- 
Bore is Chuck fun of stood 

radios, luggage watches, 
« tools, musical IDatalmet>tf 

’•  win save you money oh 
merchandise. 

ampa  pa w n  s h o t
Aki II- i I i l - I

BAINS eee ue.

ITÄT- A W .

FOR RENT: Nice, little, furnished apart
ment vrfth dishes and linens if desired. 
Vpry clove in. Move in close for the wint
er, It cost no lhore. Across east of Tel«- 
phopc building. 203 E. Francis._______
FOR RENT : Four-room duplex apart- 

Privat«  bath. Gkrage. Apply

-W ell furnished three-
83» W « t Francis.
FOR RENT—Weli 
apartm ent. Electric refWgerai 
s»Br. yila paid. lOOt Z. »an 
rO R  RENT—Two-riaal ■ • U t*U hd:L apaS - 

Private bath. BU U 'paid. 821 N.

ition.
neis.

A d X

m.«t, Fri 
F uniane*
r Ä
raen apa

Kent—Furt.Mh«l - attraetiv» thr«; 
aparthunt. Prívete path. 44S Hill

FOB RENT: {.ream ea» th  apartm ent. 
Nloatr fu rrlth .d , Tel4»hMM privlUaa. 
On pavement. Bill, pail). SI# North W«et

rcm BHWTv T.ri in n  IiieMhH
S S “ XptU».P4W‘ H i À I * '

53— W anted to R«M
PERMANENT renwri wait fllapiM 
furnl»h«4 h o w .  CtU 18f4. T +

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54—-City Property
W IL l TRAUT Í 4  V t .M w h  lor equity 
In house and lot in T«Reÿ rAddition. J  a  
B Garage. 2 blocke south Schneider
Hotel • » -  ■ r  ,
TOP SAUk': 6-room modern hou»a. ta rm o  
o n t kásement. Nie» law iFaad trae*. Cheep 
for ce;h. t i t  RobetU. fh .  l»8fR ._______
WANÏ  TO BUY buildiu». 20x50. sheet 
Iron G tv . ren tra i SmeripMon M S prMn.

0. Bor No- IQii. Tampa -----
WHEN YOU think of (alt. think of ro- 
modeling vour house, your garage and
your, furniture. Consult ou r advertiae- 
seente and get the most for vour money.

57-1—Cut of Town' Property
FOR SALE or trade: O n e  Motion land 
n ie r S ierra ' Blanca. Tenas Hudspeth
ieolnty,’ 92Y N. Rusaell.- ^

FINANCIAL
62— Money to lo ah 
= ±

ROUND UP YÔ Ü * B IL L S "  
And Pay 
Them O ff!

_ FIN A N CtAL 
62— Money To Loan
$5 — SALARY LOANS — $50
To employed people. Ho worthy 
person refused.
No security, no tndarsan. Your 
signature gets the money, Immed
iate servie« Reasonable » tee

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
1M i-J &' Ouyler ' Phone UO 

Omar mata Theatre ■

AUTOMOBILES

t o n y ^ i l ç t

C. a  Matbany, 928 W . Fgstsr, Ph. 1051. |

slighthr <__  _
Plumbing-Co.

Stor-

r  S TÌ. b̂ S;
505 North Pavla.________ . _______ -
im *  v o m  c o x e s r  trperiai -  pries at 
$295. A good sound car w orth the money

See These Good Used Cars 
1837 Chevrolet J-d Bedan.
1834 M tttiae-4-S SedMt -

S
315

Vuthprized OUryrier-Plymoutli 
W, roster Phone » «

TODAY'S

SPECIALS
1933 Chevrolet Coach $ 85
1934 Pontiac Coach . . $ 85 
1932 Ford Coqcb \  . $100 
1934 Chevrolet Sedan $125
1936 Rotitiq? Coach . . $300
1937 Terroplane Sedqn $32§ 
1937 Studebaker Coach $485

TOM ROSE (Ford)

Bombing the 
£ront Line of

HIGH PRICES
W ith the Bombshell 

Used Car Values!
1829 Ford Model A .. .7. ..  .* 85.00
1933 Chevrolet C oach............ *125 00
1934 Ford Coupe t ................ $145.00
1934 Olds Coach ................ *160.00
1832 Chevrolet Sedan ......... *145.00
1934 Pontiac Coach ............. *165.00
1834 Chevrolet Coupe ..........*165.00
1936 Plymouth Coup* ..........*285.00
These cars are a tl 'in  condition to 
give service lop the coming fall and
wlhter.

-Lewis Pontiac Co.
Corner of Somerville a t Francis

IT'S NtW S“ *
—-

When U*ed Caff... . . .« H E -  'efe to tfeee level*
N fefe Befprf ‘ 

VÿUes ' ” ■ f

$600
I0$7^p-5frigs 8UJÖK é K ü i
Coupe . . . . . . .  sJWvlU
1935 DODGE ; gO Q C
4-door Sedan ............... *5«U u
1933 PLYM O UTH (fQ P
2-0. Sedan .X.........  pO d

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO.

Used Cat i^ t  Opposite Port
m y iT c  ip *  i

onice

'AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles
1937 DE BOTOl. 
«ne«. Bargain feg < 
>|0 E. Craven.

Texas k. ft M. To 
Play Oklahoma's 
Aggies Saturday

(By The Atiocietsd P i w )
The Texas A. *  M. gridiron ar» 

ray. which may be on^ of the best 
In the Southwest or may be just 
80-80, puts the finishing touche* 
today on preparations for its sea
son opener at Oklahoma City Sat
urday against the Oklahoma Ag-
& $■'' ”  • ’ ’ • 

The Oklahomans are no set-up. 
T b *  t e p t s
abli* will roll oyer them and sev
er*! other fobs 'll backfleld soph
omore tier race Moser lives up ta  
advance notices and fullback Je fe  
Klmbrouch takes up where he left 
off ’%st Ull.

Work In the Aggie camp light
ened perceDtlbly Wednesday. Pass
ing and kicking practice and a 
dummy scrimmage for the line-

blasting the lid this week, concen
trated on defense. Kay Zakin's 
mighty booting lad Coaob Fred 
Thomsen to predict that, barring a 
mishap to hi* key back, the pork- 
ers would lose on very few punt ex
changes this Reason. The Razor- 
back? opeh at home Saturday 
against the Central Oklahoma 
Teachers.

The defendUm 
Christian Cplvc 
leave eayly next 
gclc, romped through* a ’ light 
scrimmage. ' *

Despite the fact it was on the 
offense all the time, the Ripe first 
team Was held to * single touch
down In a tine-hour sorlmmag?.

The Baylor chose guard
B<$) Tailor Oeplsoa - a* thefr 
Captain, then tried to taka a fen- 
more kinky out. of their oll-nsr --
play

Matty Bell. Southern 
tor. promote!}' «U 

and Ous Tunnell 
j  in recognition of their fine 

practice play.1
The University of Texas Long

horns continued secret drills. Pass 
defense, particularly that shown by 
Nelson Puett, R. L. Harkins and 
John OlU. heartened the coaches.

'Wise Guys' Pi*k 
Frogs To Repo«!
FORT WORTH. $ept. 31—“Oham- 

s ilon't r«NS*t" |y •  cherlrhed 
■tion In the Sofebwtot Con-

Î Methodist 
ids Roland 
to the first

reperito* sport* tt( t»!a

pIfflUK1 M m
inner* ln IBM.; fed  'again

—

FOP EVERY
$100 to $2500

Secured by 
Household Furniture, Auto* (new 
and used), personal endorsement

H. W. WATERS 
Insurance A gency

mnk Bldg.. PAMPA • Phone 339

LO AN S
R E F IN A N C IN G

$50 to $1900 :
Car' paytftcnu can ha made so

MAYS T-PAW AGENCY»*• *

TH E 1940 DODGE 
IS H E R E  ‘ ~ I

SEE OUR USED CARS 
FOR REAL JYALU|S| , ,

1939 Ford Deluxe 2-D. Low mUeage. 
1636 Dodge Be^an, a beauty.
1937 Forrf Deluxe 3-D, heater, radio, 

Xiffr tires.
1936 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe, one 

of the nicest
1937 Dodge Deluxe Sedan 

ALL PRICED TO OKU,

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COM PANY ‘

J. H. REK3EL, Mgr.

Used Car Lot 11 E. Kingsm ill 
21 t N .  Bollard— Phone 113 

P O O g E- PLYM OUTH

Ju$t A  U f t  
G R E A T L Y  R E Ç y Ç E D

One New
1939 OLDSMOBILE

car guarantee.
1937  « S N T ! *

U Bfdam. Kew

CHRISTOPH]
MOTOR CO.

U4 & »Mat

W S e if e .w c W .
cr¿ducted bv J : Wll

F  F
qther conference *ntrie? were 

plized to  the pre-season consensu* 
to ' practically tHe order of their 
J93R finish chief change In show
ing, the experts thtnk,-WtfFbe ttn- 
i-novasne:u bv the Arkansas Razor- 
backs and a drop In the standings 
by the Baylor Bears.

p ie  final compilation produced 
th i following as the composite pre- 
pe son guess on the way the seven 
en ries will finish the 39 race:
F Composite prediction:

T. C. U.
6. M. U.
Rice
Arkansas 
A. f t M. ,
Baylor 
Texas.

1938 Standing*:

2. 8. M. U.
3. Baylor
4. Rice
5. A. «  M.
6. A rk an sas
7. Texas
Behind the Frogs, tha other *te 

teams were placed virtually ]h Ihfifc 
felrs—8. M. U. and Rice, only four

VT “ “  ■
(Jif ference

six and oqe-half point* differ-

Thirty per cent of thoee voting 
t>Ut the Flogs first, so that they 
massed a big lead on tire' Hold 
(evertheless, optaions W led so 
adlcally that foitt teams received 
rotes for every place in the Mend- 
ngs, from first to last—Arkansas, 
k. & M„ 8. M. U„ and T f e i i  '

Baylor received votes for 4 
place but the first, and Rice'
S’. C. U. were placed to every 
but last.
‘ In othi
tlclpant to the poll thi 
will win the flag or 
or Frogs will finish 1 
* But as one sports editor note* on 
his ballot:

'" I  have made by guess as to boy 
finish, but to i s

Red Raiders 
Neel Miners 
On Saturday
ÂRftr^àrîùSrJB:'

and«1 Rasp to pH tbWc Bred I

«  »'8ST25 
w t t a r e f e  f c “ ’ ‘Wm margin ove  ̂ tne Raiders.

Beaded by Coaches Pete Cawtho© 
and "Pute&i Smith, the Raiders 

embark for El Paso Friday aft
ernoon and wtll reach the battle 
scan* the morning of the scrap 
which wiU be stoged on the Miner*’ 
gridiron a t 8:30 oWcfe thgt night 

Thousands of ardept West Tmtse 
footbail fans are anxious for 
Coaches cawthon and Smith to re
move the htoohsa. amt turn the
Red Racers _1cq̂ ^  on^theii Û V< ̂

I ■

fotif gladiatore went through 
mlil last season and emerged

game schedule, 
hustling South Plains ]i 
will accomplish onée the 
«•e removed 1? a  xoinulrte mystery; 
Only four of i%st ysar1? regular 
starters are back on the firing line. 
They are Rex William?, center: 
Holt Waldrop, left guard; -TDtxie 
White, çtptato and right guard, 
and Prince Scott, sift; ?{ the DalUs 
Cotton Bowl and right end. These

ir fS S  
with

an untied and undefeated record, 
but this reason they wtll miss the 
aid of such departed star* as Elmer 
Tàrbox, A. B. Murphy, Leonard
Latch. aeR eB tobrtt Bobby Holmes, 
aeergç Wtobb OUd other*.

FrancLs Bingham, a sophomore 
from Spur who has been locking 
great to practice with hi? pa-v 
çatchtog nnd blceking, nrebabiy WiU 
replaça Oeorge Webb çt lçü çh<i- 
Lige Caatato Bill Qavig qf Qtg«e- 
v.tot. m  pçunds Çt potential All- 
American. win taka oyer thy left 
tackle slot. Davis wo$ injured most 
of last season Vut Is bXCk with 
plenty Qf fire and power this s w 
oon. Rate Nabors, a Una looking 
as-peund om rec t bow Lubbock 
Wlil prçbably atari «  the right 
mckle spot. • 1 t 1 - ,

Orach CfttrthW's backfleld is a 
ÇQmplete mystery since he must 
build from tiie 
a wUd guess, the 
Will see Tyrus Bain, sqphomore 
fern Mexia at quarterback ; C. L. 
toerrs of.Lubbock a t left halfback: 
E. 'J. McKnlght. a reformed erttf 
from Mexta. at right halfback, and 
Walter “B.uil" Rankin of Colorado 
City to the fullbAck riot.

Cawthon and Smith have a squad 
of forty-two players to select frem, 
and it Is the consensus they will put 
a teato on the Held nest Saturday 

■ eAouKb.'g«vw-ta worry.
threat will be 

„ of one Kto 
M , . . .. ..  _who has starred 

tha last two years, th e re  ha* n*v*t 
been a worry over the pitching de 
pertinent i t  the Mine? 
man joined up. Ttje at 
threat will be oubert Salcedo, Jtm; 
tor back who has been going great 
gun* ¿me« practieg started T‘ ’

BITS ABOUT

Cabot Shcps and Schneider hotel 
won three straight games ahd the 
Kiwanis club took two ont of three 
j« opening games to th* O m  A
fe«“  th*fcys Tuesday night.
'The Cabot

son Hardware, 
While the hotel 
toe. The clul 
S'Unpton andça,y ^

t onto downed Thomp-

ss ss.
£e city will meet at 8 o'clock Mcn- 

y night to the Schneider hotel to 
organize a league.' VreaMaig  fed« 
Schneider of the Pampa Bowltog

meeting wm be necessary.

Basaball S ta n itin n g

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Bexults Yesterday—

Philadelphia 2, Cincinnati 3.
New York 4. Chicago 2. • 
Brooklyn 4, St. Louts J6 
Boston at ''Pittsburgh, double- 

header. ppd„ wet grounds.
Standings Today—
" TEAM— Won Lost Pet.
Cincinnati . . . . . . . .  87 W .617
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . .  85 57 .599
Chicago .................. 79 6C Mi,
Brooklyn ................  74 95 .02

YOrit............ . »6 7» S o
ittsburgh ..............  65 76 .461

.................  59 Til « •
elphia ............ |4  9« .31*

Schedule today— :*
• New York fti Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at St. Louts.

ground up. Taking 
h* Miners probably

The Miners’ biggest

r r» :.„ M T '^ l|.

Sport* Rgimdap

step

J W W ?
Sept- 31 

ceòn. comisky rt ai-, can 
up and start 'll to»’to

g

In other words, not a stogie par- 
1 thinks Rifylor

be teams will 
dogfight almost any 
pappen—and It ]

m  ANSWER TO 
w  CRANIUM

fl6l*'b3aTr.
•rnuiti

the - le ft.. . .  A? Max Qdnnellng 
once said. ’’Re 1* nq more tfe  sam? 
Joe LouR.” . only this ttmo if?

eenaHy, T won’t be surprisxri if Tory
Oalento half kills him in Chicago 
next June .. . . AU you can say le t 
Pastor Is that he Is a good, game 
CbWJtry fighter.. . . Louis had four 
made-to-order chances to polish 
pastor off right quick last night, 
bfit couldn’t  follow through.. . ; 
The pplv reason Pastor lasted 11 

Herr Schmellng 
the- same Jo*

Louis.’’

There’ll be no fed ink splattered 
around the national professional

fo tbgu  ?^#ue thig y?F- T &  m

AMERICAN LKACUè
Besults Yeeterday—

Chicago 4. New York g.
Cleveland %
St. Ltuis'fl 
Detroit '  '

nto«s>
Standing« Today—

TEAM - Wqn
York ..............  IQl

« »
eveland . . . . . . . .  <# (SS .569

Chicago ..................  79 64
Oetrait .............. . 74 68
Washington . . . . . .  63 82
BUUtdèlphia ...........  52 92 ,?61
St. Lauta ................  i l  101 .2*9
Schedule Today —

Chicago a t New York.
Cleveland at Washington. 
st. Louis at Boston.
Detteti  *t Phflgdife»ia

SCHOOLBOY
SIDELINES

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Aseodate* P tf»  St*H

■ R S A ir a r 8
Waco High schoel and our experi
ence with Trioa is that when be 
has that many nays who know the 
rapes another Tiger team to be 
Wared Is in tjbe making regardless 

iM n M i | | |n g S '.  • • Ti-son, 
his twenty-

’  i f f »

pf the line 
incidentally, 
seventh 
» . . which 
Touts

«jagM JK$0 ;
veteran Waco i 
«»en most of

him tha deah 
'■coaches.

who his greatest 
Jinx Tuck«, the 

writer wha to* 
come and go to

schoolboy football, giva* the
wreatft * tA RnoHv .ïnhM/m

who led Waco
Johnson,

with their poorest team In years 
lost all but about two from 
ftson’s aemt-finallsts) and the 

Trst thing th®  oo Is knock over a 
a s  ToWer like Wichita

the coach orders and do everything 
»|jto hiit rnnlfP • - footbail talk

And What 
with those
. . . H «e ‘ 
up wl 
cfiiey
last season’s scmf-finallsts) and the 
first thing tt 
West Texas _
Falls.. . . But the Masons always 
have been tough . . . when they 
were In Class B ‘football the Class 
A coach who scheduled them for 
au eeriy season game usually rued 
the d a y . .Tha story was once 
told by sport wrijters that the Ma
sons didn’t  have a gbod football to  
»toy w ith .. . . They were sched
uled to play Cleburne.. . When 
tt»- coach told them they would 
get the football If they won, they 
did Just that, knocking Off *. vet
eran team that had gone to the 
semi-finals this season before and 
which outweighed them 20 to  30 
pounds to  thelnah. ^  •

• • 7g?&,
Speaking ol The Masoua—and 

they won’t let I
such ÿunts 
Ib p 'tr  -

a »nn
New Yt
Boston
Qlevelai

m
%

a>ounptere Wh! 
liman uniforms.

American Leagne
Box Score

teams *t 
—two of the 
season's' sflu*i 
"lice Instlti 
f  the

history and 
tackle, are 
headline
Owl freshman uniforms. . . . Rice 
also pleased with T. A. Weems, the 
Rockdale giant who stole the show 
from me class A boys with his 
work to this season's all-stag games.

Prexy Anderecn, the Abilene 
sports writer, warns D-W*y Mayhew 
Of Abilene B.gh what hld feam i* to 
for U fexiefe Rtom it mrets Breck-

CUrtls’ team

A’. WIN »
‘ -----------  .  . . . . .  (Ay )

,  « threw
'W S S t

WftW . RH _
ib Jebntvn Mt • hotñe nut with eaa'ca

in M  «r*i .»•r

enrldge
eet member 
weighs 192,

unto» tne . to
à

pum 
■M ' 

hit the buffrt 
quarter* at

The ree*nt „
coaching school------—

a
is i i J r w z' t R«d 5.7 u to1» hr

U,
r. l : ioc 010 u s  000 oso

BOSTON 048 440 M L  444 OptLaktol, Hanning, Harr il
any : tSKto#. HfW,

INDIANS 8C A IT  SENATORS
ASHINGTON. fa (A *í— Tha
friand Indians defeated W ashington 7

WAL—
Clevfrland

2 yesterday
Senators but sir am . vieveian« urere 
Krnkauskas out of the boa in  the 

it 'inning with 'a  flre-ran a t» d rF  •
-E V E U A N D ____ 400 110 000—7 7 0
WASHINGTON t „  000 001 % \
H ard— mm * m

t

tMBUWXu, I-. wnr 0*1 1  «
Harder end F r tk k  : Krekautkd». Heyn- 

p Jesobt. T huaen  »PdtROtoT ^

ate# have an un’ 
that it f e y  club Ti 
grad? the others xHu Mck tt 'w tth  
enough sugar so they’ll all show a 
«Sitó. , i'.w  .

SI DB GLANCES By Galbroitl
x -r  - •

P-

i

■■
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Harvesters 
Spend Night 
In Colorado

The Pampa Harvesters football 
squad, 32 strong '.topped at Qpla-. 
r a f e ’Springs, .Celo, yesterday aft
ernoon for a  workout. They 
a* Colored5 Springs last night ¿rag 
left this'morning for Crisper. Wyq’ 
where they W}11 arrive this afternoon 
lor worlfut to preparation far 
their meeting with the Casper Mps'• 

tcmorrow night, 
to tlfna will be 9 o’clock.: 

pa tltoe. and ft will be re-bror 
from the local studio, being 
Ac rcftliatic as ' vijosslbl0 
sound Effects and music.

Casper has a veteran team, ac
centing to Jack Sellers of the Cas
par Tribune, who Says:

Coach C. B (Okie! Blanchard and 
his sasb.tents, Walt Kingfem. ind 
Darrel Hathaway, are developing a 
football machine or two cut oí a 
working squad of 90 recruits—ana 
in-that squad of 90 is some excel
lent material, cr V. •? n r -  

-Hie Mustamrs face of the 
heaviest schedules ta the history of 
the school, In fact, It prblúibly wlíí 

a  new reSord fcr tagh-p:wer«r 
and definitely sute '¡}t N. Q¡ 
team out ameng the headliners 

mountain high school ^1#

One immediately noticeable fac- 
ir about th»  «quad of 90, the big

gest working squad any N. C. H, 8. 
cokch has yet endeavored to handle, 
is the number of young undercli ‘ 
men on deck. These youngsters 
small and, as a rule, underdevek 
ed' biit in them Blanchard 
much future promtse. He fen 
the -early development of these 
Into 'the feustong'Varsity grid \ 
riot* of next- season. Besides 33 i 
ore and 30 Juiflom, who predomi
nate, cf course, in size, ability 
age. there are »» M>pbbmorej¡ 
five freshmen in uniform Who 
potential ability, the right i 
and will take on sise and weight to

seniors graduate.

:m % y- P B
terscholastlo

lsast
_ i test,.stars of last 
have registered at 

. Gene Keel, one 
passers to 

Brown, alj-staie 
the flock of 

who wm wegr 
ice Is

W J « * » «• • • FTvJjy 68
aber of Kck

to H  
« *  deck, thé 
only can hit a 
yards but cad 

0* fore or hWd 
at there ar*

coaches
'Hottston found e 

mentors m ate
Barer*, aîè

,’ told the boys hi*

f e t t* 1» * ?  «  W V W  Of
tettermen bectTI... »e. did promue 
great things for next se*sOj$T*-T 
W“ -1“ » h l»  <»t was th* “ ** * '

la« week. . . IHBWeVei

tag,
b y*.
football seriously and with
determination to  make good.

Reallfdnr that such a heavy vgr- 
shy scheduled gs be has calendared 
(cr th* season #111 require the serv
ices of the- first-string team 
throughout. Coach Blanchard is 
formulating another schedule that 
will give the Mustang reserves a 
chance to play. This lineup Is pret
ty well developed, and add! tic ha l 
games will materialize, It Is antici
pated m  ■ ****

Armies A lu  Have 
B ain  And M ere«

WASHINGTON. . Sept. 21 
All's fair to love, perhaps, but 
in war. Battles are fought by > 
—thepretlrely, armies, like fi 
bau teams, have rule book*. 1 
opinion is 

Omffianj .

...................&

i

have ured W M  
charge* m r n ^  I to y h y a fe d open
towns are tvnlcal of the fouls <
ed to wartime. Altht ugh Intent <m 
destroying eich other, neither pewsr

i tq  tofet pp faiy play by

,« r  i 
i t  hfe a 
. . . They won’t p ife j 
until som* roadç 
leading to it are <

I WU «1 I u  w

ISLAND CO U N TRY
— r - r

HOIRIZONTAL
1 Danish colonyV wLef..Lai! wlfeLa.pictured n6TQ>
B i t  la a huge og 

—  island. ~
13 Skillful 
l< Lodger.

S » N
19 Progenitor of

.. 11 TliJ. . f  . L 1___ '' . ' If
Answer to Previo*# Poesie 12 Furnace

basket

n r « * con
tainer. '

22 Pine tree.
24 Indian.
25 Measure of 
* length.
28 Division Into 

two pert*.
28 Half an en*.
29 Rail fbird).

32 Meat jelly.
33 Fury.
35 Large ladle

42 Ending for f VERTICAL
noun.' 2 Assessment

xaS*
46 :
47 Plaything

50 Squ 

62 H tB m
th* Polar

39 P aren t
f t  Crafty.

iron.
86 Cubic meter.

3 Eve’s fgrden 
Home

î f â ™ .

' Stoen d s 
8 Current oí air 
S S m I

20 Wine veseeL 
11 To «Jo again.

18 Liquid part 
of fa t

|g  Potato!
20 Ita trade I

22
23 Baking pan» 
26 Seefhes.
Ì1  Mo& fastid-

31 Bumblebee 
38 Subaiate.
34 Each (abbr.), 
21 fabulous.
40 To ascend.
43 Pigeon 
48 To affirm.
47 Melody.
48 Spike o f  -i 
51 Building 
84 Compass]
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•  SERIAL STORY

W O R K IN G  W IV ES BY LOUISE HOLMES
eOPVMOHT. 1*3». HÉA SERVICE« IN&

f  UM P/ OH,VAS,
MR. WlMTERGRSEK.' YOU V 

I ARE AWAftS, OR- CO URSS, | 
THAT TU « -CTSVICa $UOULtt»| 
BEAR OlV rOGNOS PU Kl M i Kiâ| 
WELL INTO EKSUT OR NI NB J 

, PIQURES — •
ANO THOUSU IT I»  

OBVIOUSLY A Million-  
DOLLAR APPLIANCE. BIB 
MlSUT B E  «BU» TO « E T  

■ ro e sru eo  o n  a  s u m  a  
TRIPUE UNDER B Â T —‘i f  ¡ 
UAK-HAPP/Í INVENTIVE 

1=131 OB MEANS MORBIHAN 
' s ______ W E *  NCRU3LY

ra. N  imealtu t o  à  -
¿ ■ ¡ • h  V  itio p L B / /

w a x . ' an appliance that c o n v e r t s  '
AUTO EYHAUST SAB INTO'Pe»Fu.v\HJE H ? J. 
VERY UNUSUAL/ TOU UNDERSTAND, T 

MAJOR WOOPLE, TUB BANK CAN ADVANCE 
NO CREDIT ON AN INVENTION -BEFORE , 
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made herself ask. .
“No-rguese not—Monday morn

ing blues—ever hear of them?" 
He peered at her curiously.

“1 Hke Monday momin#—rested 
—all set for a good week.” It was 
a worthy attempt but missed Are.

Mr. Fellows changed the sub
ject, frowning. “I’ve Just had a 
session with the Avery giri-sFlor- 
ence Avery, She bawled all over 
me—why I hire married wom
en—

Marian removed her h»L “Fit
•end for her at once.”

“You don’t need to. I gave her 
a raise,” disgustedly. “It seems she 
had to have a  raise or lose hgf
husband.”

“I told Florence she couldn’t  
have a raise,” Marian said quietly. 
It wag the wrong thing to say. 
Mr. Fellows was looking for e 
chance to explode and he ex
ploded.

“Is this my offlce or yours?” he 
bellowed.

'DREAKFA6 was a tense meal, 
Dan speaking politely when 

necessary, offering nothing. Mar
ian did not touch her breakfast. 
She drank three cups of black 
coffee and let It go at that.
„ Passing Dolly’s door on.|he way 

out, she stopped. “Hello, Dolly.”
“Oh, hellq, I didn’t  see Dan go 

down.” So Dan was that lew in 
sgirit, too low for a  greeting to 
Dblly.

“I guess he was in a hurTy. 
Have a good time last night?” .

"Simply won-derful,” D o H y  
sighed. “We went to the Gold 
Onast Room and had the love-liest

kS« tasUljr. Karte», laCurUttd 
tassa an« . Mia. MM latt rat. ■A Sira teta a  rasrrrl. tarata 
a, ralla, bite “a Iptsilrai nursi o aaver titra».” “I’ve wasted 
tara. Saw |M  bava arada It Hab sepile», leave» tb»

.  .. . CHAPTER'
JARIAN waited Air Dan to come 

back. He’d walk over to the 
W, abound several blocks, and 
|Ck. He'd realize that die was 
tod, nervous, upset. Or would! 
I? After all, Dkn did not know 
»out Sally Blake.
With his departure, her anger 
fd turned to miserable ashes. | 
p« remembered her insane state- 
■gjf with horror. Thinking it 
1«, die could find no excuse for

dinner. W f (fanned and' danced- 
the music was simply mar-velous. 
.M arian g ip U e d  indulgent)} 

Dolly was Hke a lo-year-old gii 
after her first data. "Are yo

her behavior
• ,J?*x returned at. the end of an 
houp, Quietly, he hung h& hat Ö»
gÉLj Jti - . ‘ -4 Ig W w tn ra  .....  . . I l l  _ • . , ‘xjie closer, mariati was sxiii silting 
In' ^  | ) ^ jy where, sha had fallen.

’m-hmm.” Dolly nodded her 
gold head. “Tomorrow night, 
going to ask you and Dan.

He says ho owes you a debt of 
g r a n d e .” blushed and

“That’ll be fun,” Marian re
turned lightly. “It would do us 
good to step out once in a while.” 
She thought, Will Dan go? Will 
he ever be my Dan again? He 
said he’d tip-n. Where? Away 
from his wife? Oh, nO!

Dolly was l o o k i n g  a t her 
anxiously. “You’re tired, Marian. 
Didn’t you get rested yesterday?”

“Of course, I’m fine.” She went 
slowly down the stairs and out 
into the murky morning. A raw 
wind blew In from the lake and 
she pulled her fur cape around 
her throat. The day was like her
self, bleak and chill.

Dan waited and she got into 
the car. Not a word was said on 
the «fc-ive downtown. Dan’s mouth 
was tight, Marian sensed his grim
ness through a numb haze.

( A W T  ‘ 
INVENTI VH 

•pR toe
M ARIAN took instant often»« at 
*** Ws tone. “I have charge of 
the girls. You went over my bead 
when you engaged Sally Blahc, 
now you’ve done it again.” Hite 
ragged nerves were playing trick* 
again.

“£nd who has a better right?”
Marian leaned toward him/ her 

Never before

'hen he released her. Getting to 
er feet, she went to the halL
“Pm soiTfi D an" she sa-.d.___
“I T « .»  right." He passed her 

od went to the bedroom. She sat 
own again, her knees like rib- 
ops, Dan had said it was all 
gtat, but i t  wasn’t all righ t She 
ad a feeling that it would never 
e i l l  right with her and Dan 
mte.
She longed to talk to him, to 

rH him about Sally Blake who 
'at slowly, but surely, making 
eaffway with her subtle ouster 
lethodg. If rile told him, if she 
eniUntly admitted that he had 
een rigid_ilid she was wrong, 
right he not say, “Forget ft. Glad, 
fit Sally have the lob. Let’s take 
little Apartment and begin again. 
U get the sales managership next

Did she want , that? Did she
opestly want to start again where

1ÄHAL--- what 
D IT” ”« WHAT

¿JLá WESTOn  Ha d 6 u f  PóH A V I/ « U C HNO ENEMIES J-\A/* 
r r  MUGTA p e e k ! 
S o f i a  FifcND t

W A G W A *

T J f fHowi/ y
C U *  UN VOOLW 
CREEK. CANMOto 

To  D ie  
«UP^RNAlbRA

V _ vjÖn c e R-

eyes spitting fire, 
had she lost her temper to Grant 
Fellows’ office. “I want you to
make my position clear right here 
and now," she flared. “Am I your 
private secretary or am I not?" 
She was making •  fool of herself 
and she knew if.

Mr. Fellows bounced from his 
chair. He stood fac.ng her, a tense.

VVERYTHING went wrong a t She stared St hltn with stricken 
„ . the office that morning. Sally ayes and he softened. “We’re both 
Blake was too radiant, too young edgy this morning. Let’s drop the 
and joyous. Seeing her, Marian matter for the present. I shouldn't 
felt old and jaded. have given Florence Avery a raise,

Bally chirped, “Did you have a that’s what makes me sere—but 
nice week-end, Mrs. Harkneas?” she bawled,”

Marian stopped at her desk. Marian knew that she (bust 
“Wonderful," she said. “My hus- make her peace, and hastily. She 
band and I celebrated eur wed- put a hand on Mr. Fellows’ arm. 
ding anniversary. We had a din- “You’re an old softy at heart, 
ner party and a grand time.” Sally G. F., and I like you for i t  For- 
needn’t think she was the only one give me for being cross—I’m 
who had good times. sorry.”

“Wiur wedding anniversary--- He said gruffly, “Get to work.” 
nice—how many years?” Shaken by the battle of words,

“Twelve.” she turned to her desk. It was
"Gracious.” behaving qpeerly, one moment it
Mr. Fellowa nodded without hi? was there, the next moment gone, 

usual smile and Marian's mind She took a faltering step, swaying, 
fled back over Saturday’s work. She heard Mr. Fellows shout. 
Had she forgotten something? F«jr, “Miss Hefrod—Sally—come here 
once, n  did not seem to m atter..—Marian has fainted.”

| “Anything wrong, G. F.?“ she | (Td Be Continued)

! bad left tiff Ip .years ago? 
(d .fjie be happy without the 
tentent of. a downtown offlce, 
lout money of fief own which

Myiterteiu Business
NO, BUT THEY COULDPUT, OOP, Th556 

STOnB WALL*
OKAY, FGREMA 
HERE ARE VOL 
. BLUEPRINTS

ÜLVSS6B, I  THINK WE’VEshe co tiri spend as it s-.dted her? 
Wearriy, she laid her head MlAN While- - ] 

IN THE CAMP 
09 THE GREEK!

A iô u t ANY ATTtMPT rWOULD THE') 
TO BURN OUT ( BE CHOPPiN’ 
TROY,..SO WHAT I GREAT PILES 
MAKES YOU THINK\0P WOOD? 
THAT IS THÉ GRÉEKÂ-igfc-------
'Tv s t r a t e g y ? ' . y

______ ... , MAK« ’EM SO HOT
-■WON’T BURN.//.WE COULDN’T 

-OCeCMb THEM'
6NÔUÔH tim bers  c u t  to

CEG1N CONSTRUCTION jtta ln s t the back of the chair. No, 
tjiat wasn’t  the answer. It might 
¿av« been 10 years ago, but not 
Qow. She and Dan loved each 
ither, she had never wanted any 
Other man. Surely they could find 
a  middle ground which would hold 
th* old happy companionship.

What had Dan said? She had 
fold him he was a spineless worm 
Who never turned. How eould she 
have been so rude and cruel? He'd

d efen d  th em

"Q’AHAtH'MtWI’Umeant I t  fMfe Would I 
quarrel end forget I t By MERRILL BLOSSIRr i r f l f l F t  A M D  H i t  r n i F N f v

0«  Pouf Cleared lit 
&C Investigation

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21 (TV-Jfhe 
Securities commission ruled today 
n u d q  8. Du Pont had not wilfully 
filed "rrrenetue and misleading’’ re
harte of hie transactions in the 
Stock of the Du Pont Chemical com-

“ftwte Hewtfcfteer oamw  
FOR A VVHIL» t 
dXi'RB «ONNA
HAVB A OYTlB

f  ©UNNO H« 
s NAMS BUT
T H i CAN KNOCK 
¡YOU5* HAT DFr 

/AT SIXTY YARDS 
WITHOUT 

MUSSI KIS YOUR

r i * 1 ä s t

FLAPPER FANNY

eU L JW IE S

mi/a h a & e w .

rther action Is not required,” 
®C annoi ntoÄ,'
June F, the SEC ordered an 

Jgaton to determine whether 
Mri. ohairmer, of the B ard cf 

Du Pont De Nemours and 
•ny, had vl Mated section* of 
ecuritl*» act which require re- 
on stock transactions of com- 
offl ers and direct:ra.

Low, Sweet Chnrtot!
V  , 'RE. YA SHAKI N ' f  
/  . SWEATIN' LIKE. M, 
"irtAT POP ’DUDE’ ?— .

AGAIN/

o re s  t r rffBUy Doesn't Wont 
Ail Honor Studonts
„WlDDLETON, Oonn., Sept. 21 !&> 
—iPresldent James L. McOrnaughy 
told Wesleyan undergraduates to
day It would be a ’‘backward riep” 
for the university tf they qualified 
ia  honor students.

»ARSON/

ors. He asserted, however, the ’’berk- 
txujq of tetny Institution Is the man, 
. ftmeUmes of average, even :f medi
ocre ability, who does his Work faith
fully.” '

Eit. Iloftonaughy eon tended the 
University would be a "dull place 
I t gif of <t*s were geniuses.”

“ I f  you ge t a  ra ise  here , you’ve g o t to  be up  on y o u r toea.1 
“O r s te p  on som ebody else’s.”

By ROX CRANIHe Didn’t Learn Enough

ÛETHÜA
:h vouHC
CK A LEP’ 
HOOK .

Faithful L M ,  l u .•OffTS »  hID M il l u p o u s

l A F F i T  o r r
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FREE
DELIVERY

OPPORTUNITY DAYS
MEANS GREATER FURNITURE SAVINGS... 
IN THE THE FACE OF RISING PRICES...
No drastic advances are expected in the furniture industry due to the European War, says the National R e t a i l  Furniture 
Assn, in their latest bulletins. However, the new Wage and Hour Laws which will further increase the cost of production Oc
tober 1st will necessitate an advance of from 3% to 10%. The Texas Furniture Co. has always operated on the policy of 
volume selling and quick turnover, thereby saving our customers from high profit margin prices. {

EASY
TERNS

uvinci Roam suites
No, the bottom has not dropped out of living room suites, we're just go
ing to give you on opportunity to take advantage of these savings in the 
face of rising prices.
Two piece suite conssting of 7* In. 
Sofa and Lounge chair covered all 
over in your choice of either Rost or 
Wine Velour, Nach- 
maun filled spring 
cushions and oiled 
tempered steel spring 
platform.
Two piece Eng list Style Kroehler suite 
a nationally advertised number up 
bolstered in high 
grade loom point mo
hair. Regular $139.50 
value.
2 piece Kroehler suite, streamline, 
modern style upho.s.ere; in shaggy 
velour sturdiest con
struction fully guar
anteed. Regular 5115 
value.

18ih Century Closeout 
SOFAS and SUITES

iscu nuiuucr up-

*119
r e :  in  w a ae fy  i

11275

Durcan Phyfe Sofa, wild m*hor- 
any wood parts, upholstered lit 
N ark 0  rured tapeatry. Rea alar 
«US.St value . ► .

Another Duncan Phyfc solid me* 
hog an v wood parts uphoUteied in 
blaa Damask with tl^h t cushion 
scat, a regular «112 value . . . .

Louis XV Sofa upholstered in rose 
firured Brocatdie. spring filled 
cushions solid inahogrrty wood 
parts, regular «NO value.

LOOK AT THIS ONE. a  2 piece 
Grand Rapids suite with conver
sational sofa, upholstered in green 
and gold striped damask with 
contrasting chair covered in rose 
and gold. Thee# 2 pieces for only

*97
*79
*79

50

95

95

$12350

BEDROOltl SUITES
We have an AVALANCHE of bedroom suite values that are uncompara
ble for the style and price. This space only allows us to describe these 
few suites.
3 piece suite of rich walnut and maple 
combination fin Mire. 17x40 inch triple 
mirror vanity, N  inch
4 drawer cheet and semi- 
poster bed.

3 Piece Colonial Maple, 44 inch 
with 18x26 full plate mirror, 82 I
4 drawer chest and seal- 
poster bed to match—

CLOSE OUT OF THESE
4 piece solid mahogany lglh Century 
English, full dust proof construction, 
banging mirror vanity, extra larre chest, 
sleigh style bed, and chair I fd * ! * *  
to match. Regular 1224.51 value —

4 piece suite of blonde nuple finish, 41 
Inch vanity with 30 Inch round plate 
mirror, St inch 4 drawer 
chest, waterfall head 
and foot bed to match, 
with bench included.

4 piece suite genuine 5 ply walnut, water
fall fronts on vanity and chest, 45 inch 
vanity with full length 
triple mlror, 3« inch 
chest with bed and 
beech to match.

18th CENTURY SUITES
These 4 pieces of 18th Century French 
design, in beautiful walnut combinations, 
large 5 drawer chest and a graceful bed 
to match, an easy $328.75 $*<«».50
suite for only ............. ...........“ * 1

»

r • JENNY LIND

BED SPRING 
& MATTRESS

Compiere

[95
Bed Only $7.95

INNEB SPRING
MATTRESS

IS» C.U. » n o m i  In l . - . r  
M l. « v e rre  In a ttra rilra  
lick.

Ail ear bedding conforms to 
the new Texas Sanitary Bed
ding law.

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 
ROCKERS

Guaranteed hardwf'od frame 
finished fn rich walnut, full 
spring aaat, covered in tapes
try.

Velours $5.95
mmm

Platform

ROCKER
Hardware flnlahre la  m l ,  
aal. C erarsi in rad. bur
to n  d r . r  , r w a  ra l.n r. a .  
MS rerlas real.

DROP
Patterns

and
Remnants

Fell Rase
Floor Covering

SPECIAL 
LANP

GROUP
3 MATCHED LAMPS

Ind ira«  flrar lo w , with 
lljrht In b«M. Bride, and 
l .b l .  M ap. ALL THREE
ONLY

CRICKET CHAIR
maple fram e, 

chinU coverini 
ey tone fini 
ual «7.50 veli

a «  * 495
•e . ' 'JW.

WASHER
Electric and gasoline 
models.

>0
DISCOUNT

CHIPPENDALE
OCCASIONAL

CHAIR
Covered in rest, wine or ofeg 
shall, closely woven, tape*try, 
coil spring aoat, designed fo r 
grace. *-

S J  2 ^ 5

omine Roam suites
Modern with Waterfall front, Credensa style 
buffet with table to maua, in 5 play genuine wal
nut, arm hoot chair and 5 
side chain, with tapestry cov
ered seats.
$112.50 Vol.....................
g piece conventional type suite with 60 inch buffet, 
•  foot extension table, g piy walnut with butt 
walnut front on buffet, I 
chair and 5 side chain.
$124.50 Vol................

Solid oak antique finish, credensa type buffet with 
draw end extension table, extra heavy under 
stock under both pieces 
with chairs to match, with 
full padded seats of fig
ured tapestry.

1C, e x t r a  n c a v y  « n u n

*112“
ScUd mahogany Duncan P hyc suit* sweSed front 
credensa of beautiful crotched mahogany, 6 foot 
extension table, with 
chair and 5 side chairs, 
seats upholstered in 
que velvet.

icufO nunofäivy » o 100»

$21275

\VA

J L

Genuine 
7-Way 
I. E. S.

FLOOR
LAMP

IS Inch dreu'ns 
howl. 3 «Midi. Ilrhts, 
n i-h t light In h « A  
with » r a n  applica.

5 Pc. Rreakfasi Set
Extension table and 4 chain, hardwood, fin
ished in white enamel 
with black trim, table ex
tends to 50 inches.

BRIDGE SETS
Table and 4 chair* fin
ished in black enamel.

T A U ES

98c lo $7.50

CHENILLE
RUGS

Itati Orala.

C A R P E T S
and

RUGS
Right in the face of an advance oh RUGS 
due to the shortage of wool We m ate It 
possible for you to SAVE If you take ad
vantage Cf our tow O trO B T lim f PRICES.

Over TWO ntTVORED grades, and pat- 
terns in all Urn latest vogues. There are tee 
many for ns to quote prices, but you won't 
be disappointed regardless of the brice you 
wish to per-

14,000 FEET
OF FLOOR SPACE

JUST CRAMMED FULL OF 
1939 AND 40 FURNITURE STYLES

Makes it impossible for us to quoti all of our 
full page advertisement.
We invite you to COME . .  . SAVE . .  . and get your 
PORTUNITY!

values in this 

■hare. IT'S YOUR OP-

PULL PORCELAIN

GAS RANGE
Stream lined with rounding corners, life
time burners, fully insulated oven, porce
lain lined, automatic oven beat control, non 
tilting rocks.

Kquel to "
Most $85.00 
Rangos

CLOSE OUT ROUND OAKS
Ragular $ 1 1 2 .5 0 ........... NOW $09.10
Regular $156.00 . . . .  NOW $127.50 
Ragular $167.50 . . . NOW $132.50

FURNITURE
21042 N. CUYLER "YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD"

1 v-T "


